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•lay to Ml** Myrtle Ott>t>on of Sfrawn
Pete Flock leaves toniftht for .Spring 

Valley. Ill
Frank Hnbha left Saturday for points 

In the Indian Territory.
Alex Oebusk and son M’alter were over 

from Rook Creek to spen«1 the Fourth.
Bennett lodge. No 159. Independent 

Order of G<Kid Templars, will give a 
tacky party" tonight.

Hombtr of Colombian Com-j®^^ SALARY ADVANCED

mittoo Talks of Sentiment at h h .i .s b o r o . Texas, ju iy  ? — t h *
salary of Assistant Postmaster Charley

TT.W.A Ati th p  O llP d f in n  *’ * *  raised from * 1,000 to
H om e on  m e  ^ u e s i i o n  * 1,100 a year on account of the growth

of the business o f the office.
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JtlW TORK. July 7.—Senor Valex. a 
pMhbcr of the Colombian congre.ss from 
Cart^g. and • brother of (K-prral Luis 
Vikg. «x.fd»ernor of IVjlivar. hits ar- 
Tlrwl <* Oils city by way of Cuba.

H« R aloo * neph' W of President Jo- 
Valel. of fhe «'oIonhlan senate, one 

ct the strongest members of the Panama 
esiwl treaty eommisdon. He will retur.i 
tt COlonUa next week to take his place 
«  the coomilttee. on the report of which 
irofcaWy depend the fate of the
treaty. Ha dot s not expect a decision be 
fma the and of August, aa congress must 
gtra the measure careful <.on.sideration

COUNTRY OPPOSES IT 
•The country In general.”  he said. ” ls 

straggly opgoaed to the treaty. The peo- 
yls efeject to the presentation of a i>art 
•C av tanitory to the I'nited States. 
IhM too. they ttiink that thLs country 
Uaaat baan generous enough In the mai- 
Mr«( tademnity and rental.

(T DOUBLES THE NAVY 
"0* eaurse the Cnlterl States Is the 
dr gnmament which can build the ca • 

a t  The fortifleation of the canal Is 
puriWVy equal to the doubling of the 
gsHsa't navy. In return f<rr this great 
ideastaga Colombia wants something of 
mm permanent good than the mere 
Btaay caotkieratlon *

WILL BENEFIT COLOMBIA 
“Wt rtaJiae that Colombia will be 

hmeMad by the tncrease<I shipping fa- 
iBHm from the Pacific to ihe .\tlantlc 
mt Wajailue of land yrill be ineresuied. 
Wl^ 4ma modltlcationS to be agreed to 
1| both sides and with mutual gtKx) I 
•M  that the treaty ran be made ac- 
i^titli. for we Colombians appreciate 
Bsaacaasity for the eanal and the great 
fiW tt wUI do

NO EXECUTIVE PRESSURE 
1 doubt that President Maroquln will 

W  lay executive pressure to secure the 
IMMga af the treaty, but will leave it 
mtttfiy to the legislature.”

BRITONS ART
[ ' E

The Fleet From England Was 

Received at Bar Harbor 

This Morning

British fl?et. commanded by Vice Ad 
ndral Slr-Arrhibald L. Douglas. K. C. B.. 
and ronsietlng of the tlagshlp .Arlade and

Pontiff Realizes End Is Near 

and Summoned His Rela

tives for the Farewell, Which 

Is to Be Final

HE GETS A  N EW  TRIAL

“ I AM ABOUT TO

ENTER ETERNAL L IF E "

Mrs. Kraaedy Has \nnlli>'r Cbaa«-e For 
Her I.lberfy

JEFFF.RSO.N CITV. July V.— Lmu 
Prince Kennedy gets a new trial.

The supreme court so ruled, revers
ing the decision •'f the lower court by 
which she w.is soiitenrei] to ten years 
in the peiutciitiary for the i.iurder of 
her husband. Philip R. Kennedy.

The opinion in the case was rendered 
by Judge Burgess of division No. 1. It 
is a voluminous document, c<iverltig 
seventy type written pages. Judge Fox 
concurs in the finding and Judge Gantt 
dissents in a separate ripinion.

In his opinion Judge Burgess said: 
“The prn.seeutlng attorney was permit
ted to make an assault upon her char
acter which was not proven; that in 
years prior to the time when she'eame 
into the life  of Kennedy her reputation 
Was such as fully established her vlr- 

She was not given an opportunitytue.

and Retribution. |the orul.sers Tribune 
ha.s arrived here.

The admiral's salute of fifteen guns was 
f.rod by the CnRed States liatticship Tex
as. to which the Arlade responded. Ad
miral Sands of the Texas at once called 
upon Admiral Douglas, followed by Ad
jutant General Flarnham and staff, rep
resenting Governor Hill, who welcomed 
Admiral Douglas as requested by Secre 
tary of State Hay.
, Admiral Divuglas. with his officers, re
turned the calls Immediately, and went 
ashore to the Mount Desert reading room, 
where the party wAs received by the lo-. 
cal committee and resident.^.

Following the round of official calls 
came a public reception. l.Ater .Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. McCormick entertained the 
C;iiglish and American admirals.

LRyBETS RAY 
IS A BRSY

The President of France Has 

Much to Do in the City 

of London

He Expressed a Desire Tliat 

Grieve Not for Him as H e | *,* 

Would Enter His Real Hap

piness

RO.ME. July 7.—There is no denying 
that the life of the pontiff is slowly wast
ing away.

There are moments when he seems bet
ter and others in which he is worse, but 
n j one doubts that hour by hour, moment 
by moment ho Is leaving the world.

By the fsipe's exi>ressed desire all his 
relatives have been t<̂  see him today. 
The .scene wa.s most touching. His 
nephews, to whom he has been a real 
father, entered the room sobbing.

His hollncas soothed them by saying: 
” 1 fgel the moment apprf>aehlng when 1 
must leave you. Say our last go<wl bye. 
I am about to enter eternal life. Hut do 
not grieve for me. I am about to enter 
my real happiness.”

Before leaving the room they’ all kls.seil 
the hand of the pontiff reverently, fearing 
that it was for the la.st time.

to testify In her own behalf. Their 
statements, made :vs they were wlt.h 
the approbation nX the court, could not 
but have led the jury lo believe they 
were true, ami wer* just as prejudicial 
aa If they had been proven true This, 
of Itself, is sufficient to reverse the 
case ”

The princip.al point upon which th«i 
case Is reversed is £>n the admissibility 
o f testimon.v. The trial dourt permit
ted witnesses to tesBfy as to remarks 
m.ade by others than Mrs. Kennedy pre
vious to the commission o f the offense. 
The supreme court says that In case of 

racy any statonH'nt made by co- 
! conspirators which is not made at the 
time in furtheranra of the <lesign to 
commit the crime p  hot admissible. 
This holding would’ rule out much of 
the testimony as to remarks made by 
the" brothers and father o f Mrs. Ken
nedy.

Judge Gantt takes the oppoiilte view 
end in his dissenting opinion declares 
Ills belief that the testimony was prop
erly admitted. The question Is a mixerl 
one. there being plenty o f authority 
and precedent for each side of the con
tention.

mu
Stones Were Hurled at the 

Soldiers and They Answered 

With a Fire From Defend

ers of the Jail

RijMK. July 7. 1:45 p. m.—̂ Dr. MazzonI, 
In an interview this afterncion. admitted 

i that he had given up all hope of .saving 
I the |iope'« life. Puncturing of the pleura 
las been {wstponed until J o'clock this 
afternoon.
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9be Was Living Alone and 

Thieves Killed Her to Get 

Her Small Savings

, WADIBON. Va.. July 7.—Mrs. Benjamin 
“ ••nr, a well-known and highly respect- 

'•tty Mrlng alone nê tx Good Hope 
It la Madison county. wa« murdered 

rocenl date, not definitely known, 
•■tt ker kouM robbed.

lody of the old lady was found ly- 
floor of her room, almost In a 

•ondftlon. and blood spattered over 
! ^  iKir and all about the r«x>m. The 

ft  htvcatlgatlon developed the fact 
akuU had been fra' tured In two 

■•■••a and ker body otherwise mutilated 
■* •Mliaated about *«<si or *700 In cash 

lalMn.
.** '•^Mievod by those making the In- 

(hat the murder occurred last 
“•'••Mr night

A URGE W H ITE ONION

'•r. Troaian Hall Brings a Moostsr Back 
•rom Gatssvllle W llh Him

Hall, assistant secretary of 
^  Phelan hank, has an onion

^  ^  fcrought back from Oatesrllle 
tkat la a real onion, it is a 
seed white onton. and Is elgh- 
ki circumference at the thick-

• «  part
is one that Mr. Hall picked 

tsattoe out of a large field there. It 
yot full grown, but It is much 

j2*tt • •̂n most full slx»d onions. Mr. 
■••7 proud of his souvenir and 

*s an example of what Texas 
posdocs.

***»■ ORAGGS DEMURS 
J '2 *T 0 R K . July 7c—Counsel for ex- 

•*» E- H Draggs, who is under 
for alleged violation of the 

money for services ren- 
• «tt*h register company in lis 
•i*'! the postofflee drparfment 

"*•• • demurrer to the Indictment.
Argument

'-marmotixn

w^^.?***'** *«t forth.
** ■•■•d Tursday next.

Ca r n e g ie  r a y s  t h e  b il l

Texas. July fi.-Mrs. Da- 
Sie tlrst vice president of
ctittd***** L4brary As.sociatlon. re-

*••*« today that the *J0.o00 do- 
miilfc ?  Andrew Carnegie to build a
tp ^  at this place, was subject

3J*ttsr. Plans for the building will 
and work begun at once.

mews fro m  LYRA
July 7.—u  D. Pair, en- 

** tt*^ No. 1. was ■orried yeater-

LOXDON, July 7.—President Ik^uhet 
V as early astir today and began an ex
tensive round of functions, calling at th* 
French hospital and visiting the home for 
French governesses.

Pa.ssing through the ancient ward of 
the hospital he stopped to condole with a 
detachment of life guards forming hts es
cort. who was Injured by falling from his 
horse outside the hospital

The president returned to Bt. James 
palace at ab<'>ut 10 o'clock. He was greet
ed with great cordiality and cries of "Viva 
I»uhet.”  In response to which he con
tinually raised his hat.

The reception of a deputation of the 
diplomatic corps filled up the rest of his 
time until noon, shortly after which the 
president, accompanied by Ambassador 
f'amhon and Foreign Minister Del Casse, 
started In semi-state to visit the etty.

HURST HAS SOLD OUT

KANSAS C ITY. July 7.— One o f the 
largest deals in the poultry and egg 
business ever made In this country was 
closed up this week, the Armour Pack
ing Company buying 40 of the branch 
houses o f W. B. Hurst & Company, pay
ing for the same *100.000 in ca.sh. Mr. 
Hurst retaining *90.000 o f accounts. 
Mr Hurst retains 16 branches and w ill 
continue headquarters at Fort Scott. 
Kas.. as form erly, the bra'nches trans
ferred to Armour Packing Company be
ing In another district.

The Jean. Hurst. Redfearn system 
embraces branches In Missouri. Kansas. 
Illinois. Indian Territory. Oklahoma. 
Texas and Arkansas It was the la rg 
est exclusive poultry and produce busi- 
nes.s In the Southwest.

RO.ME. July 7. (3:45 p. m .)— The fo l
low ing bulletin has just been Issued:

"Test o f puncture o f the pleura has 
been made and eight hundred gram^ of 
liquid have been taken off. A rapid 
examination showed some mucus was 
rattling In th* lung, which was orig in 
a lly  affected.

"The pope underwent the operation 
with courage. His general condition la 
now better and he is resting."

(Signed)
LAPPO.VI.
MAZZONI.

TO W A L L  UP CARDINALS
Arrangements Making for the Section 

Soon to Be Held
ROME. July 7. 8:30 a. m.—ITp to the 

piesent time the telegram.s received at 
the Vatican from all parts of the world 
number 3.782. They include many from 
America, among which is an e.sperially 
affectionate one from Cardinal Olhhons. 
Although the pope Is still alive. Cardinal 
Oreglla begins to lv> the center of all Vati
can affairs, a.s it la considered that the 
moment Is close at hand when he will as 
sume the supreme power In his capacity 
as carriinal camerllngo.

Engineers Shelter and Manure, who are 
' called architects of the conclaj'e, as their 
office consists in walling up the cardinals 
when they have gathered for the election 
of a new pope, have placed them.selves at 
the disposal of Cardinal Oreglla. a.s ha.a 
also Prince Chlgl who holds the office of 
marshal of the conclave.

In all the churches mas.se.s are cele
brated and attende»l by an extraordinary 
number of the faithful.- who pray for the 
recovery of the pontiff.

IN
THIS MYSTERY

SIX ARE NOW  DEAD  

M ANY ARE WOUNDED

the militiamen back toward the jail un
til tne alleyway between Division street 
and the stone buikiing was reached. Then 
ti'e leadeiK with a bicycle in their front 
as a shield to the bayoncl.-i of the sol
diers. attempted to enter the alley and 
storm the alleyway entrance. Captain 
Blum of the National Guard ordered a 
cliarge on the rioters. Gradually the 
crowd was forced back, the soldiers us
ing their bayonets and butts of guns. 
Suddenly a rioter fe ll A soldier tried t<* 
drag him to his feet, but before he could 
was assaulted by a rioter. Stones and 
bowlder.* began to fly through the air. A 
soldier was struck with a rock and (ell.

A rioter was knocked down with a gun 
futt and then a shot was fired. The one 
shot started a fusllade of musketry and 
shotgun fire from the defenders of the jail 
and a scattered return fire from the riot
ers. Fully three hundred shots were fired 
from the Jail windows, the court hou.sitt 
steps Immediately opposite and by the 
soldiers in the streets.

No one knows who fired tne first shot. 
The soldiers claim it was the rioters, 
while the rioters claim It was the soldiers 
and refuse to talk about It.

WRITEJUIRRON
Uncle Sam’s W ar Dogs En

tered Harbor of Great Brit- 

ain’s Naval Headquarters

71

TRAGEDY W AS A
GENUINE SHOCK

A ip D  THE BOOM

OF CANNON

Race W ar in Evansville Has 

Assumed Serious Projxir- 

tions—Large Number Are 

Involved—More Troops Or

dered Out

KVANSVII.LE. Ind., July 7.—The re-

EVA NSVILLE, July 7.—Thq tragedies 
of last night whereby a half dozen peo
ple and probably a half dozen more 
were fatally wounded, some twenty- 
five more or less badly wounded, was a 
genuine shock to the people of this 
city when they nwoke this morning 
and learned Ihe facts in the case. Most 
•if the killed and wounded are members 
of prominent f.-tmilles and the terrible 
evcniH of the night left hundreds pret
ty much in a dazed condition.

There is much criticism of the militia, 
but the soldiers probably acted within 
their rights as laid hy law. an«l It 
.seems that the suffer^irs or their friends 
an l̂ relatives w ill have no redress.

The s^ildlers come from all r.anit.s of 
life  In the city and many o f them are 
Close personal friends o f some o f the 
greatest sufferers, as a result o f the 
promlscunu.s fighting tkat took place 
at the time of the clash.

Thp Kearsarge Is Anchored 

AN ithiii a Stone’s Throw ol 

Nelson’s Old Flagship ATc- 

tory

n «h ." 'r  T ' T T  m o b  c a n  r e a c hnight, is six dead and 7wenty-flve
THE NEGRO THERE

Strange Story of Thieves

Caught in tl^ Home An unknown man. middle aged, shot
X 1 ffic hack, fatally wounded.

Friend of Edward, Ruling 

Monarch of England

HIS FINGERS PARALYZED

CATHOLIC SCHOOL OPENED
PUATTSBrKG. Pa.. July 7.—Th->

twelfth annual session of the Catholic 
Sch îol of AmerliXi. at Cliff Haven on Ijike 
(Tiamplain. has opened here under most 
favorable auspices. The sessions will 
cwntinue until September 5.

Prieumonia Is Now Complicated With 
Pleurisy and Paralysis

ROME. July 7. 9:30 a. m.—The pneu
monia from which his hollnes.s has been 
suflering Is now complicated with pleuruy 
and the pontiff has paralysis of the 
fi.gers. Pope Leo pas.sed a restless, 
sleepless night.

H IBERNIANS TAKE  ACTION
SYRACrSE. N. Y.. July 7.—James E 

Dolan, national president of the Ancient

(Continued on page 2.J

POLICEMEN BUSY 
KILLING MAD DOGS

The mad dog •lays are upon FoiX Worth 
in the but week a number of animals af- 
flleted with rabies have been killed by the 
l•̂ cal policemen. This morning Officer Ab 
Speight and George Turner responded to 
a call from 927 Butler street to kill a mad 
dog.

Detective Dick Zimmerman Killed one 
of the frenzied animals at 913 Pennsyl 
vanta avenue at 1 o'clock yester^lay after
noon, on Saturday he kllb’d one at Rail
road avenue and Boas street.

Bob Casper, the city scavenger, reports 
that he ho.-* killed soveml road dogs re- 
erntJy. In killing one at 406 Peter Snjitn 
street some days ago. he had quit* a 
Ihely and exdtlrjt encounter. With an- 
cthcr man he w-as chcslng a dog that

came to his a.«.slstance. They pounced 
ui>on the mad dog and killed it. escaping 
themselves, so far as could be aseer- 
tuined. without a scratch.

TO SETTLE TERM INALS
CLEBURNE. Texa.s. July 6 —R. H. 

Baker, general manager of the Trinity 
and Brazos Valley Railway, is expected 
in Cleburne tomorrow, at which time the 
tirmlnal matters now at issue among the 
citizens will be finally, settled.

INJUNCTION HEARING ON
CLEBURNE, Texas. July 6.—An Injunc

tion suit of Jones et al vs. city of Hills- 
be.ro is now on trial In the district court 
o( this place. This is a case In which 
two policemen are a.-̂ king for an injunc-

apparently waa mad. when a couple of tlon restraining the city council from dls- 
buMdogOa tyteiny ip the sltiiatlotLcharglng them

LONDfiN. July 7.—The society zensa- 
tmn of the hour Is the unsolved mystery 
surr.vundliig the attempt at burglary In 
Mrs. George Keppel's house.. It Is now 
l-*llwved that the real object .of the btirg- 
Isrs was to get possession for hlaekmall- 
ing p-urposes of letters which It Is alleged 
that Mrs Keppel r<H:t.>ives every day from 
a Vfry exalted personage.

The police believe the plot nriginate^l 
with a notorious titled crook, who. It Is 
said, actually was in .the room when the 
• ther men were caught by Mrs. Keppel. 
hut was allowed to escape in order to 
avoid th.' big scandal which would be In
evitable If his iiiune was disclosed.

Ffrenuous efforts are l>elng made to 
stifle the story. When the two |>risoners 
pUaded guilty the judge withheld sen
tence to give them a chance to tell who 
planned the rrlme, but when they were 
arraigned again on Friday the police in- 
rneetor said they had made a long state
ment to him which was so obviously un
true that it woubl b«- useless to com
municate It to the roun.

This altogether novel proceeding Inten
sified the prevailing su.splelons. It Is even 
said that the identity of the Imprisoned 
burglars was not revealed. The younger 
one Is handsome, ta-|l and well built, with 
a flowing blond mu.stachc and evidence of 
leflnement. The oth^m Is somewhat com
moner and older. Hut neither is a pro- 
ftsslonal burglar.

The starry goe.s that the conspirators be
loved that the missives from the exalted 
parsonage referred to were kept In a re- 
eeptahle tn Mrs. Keppel's bedroom, and 
that the plan wa.s to carry off this minia
ture safe and all Its contents. Although 
la their search the burglar.s ran.sarked ev
ery drawer and cupboard In the room, 
nothing of Importance was taken, and the 
articles found rm the burglars had bee^ 
taken without regard to value, but to coiy- 
real the real object of the robbery. f

After the burglary the mother ot the 
younger man called on Mrs. Keppel who 
refused (•> see her.

King Edward met Mrs. Keppel at dinner 
at the dowager durhess of Manchester's, 
the night after the burglary, heard the 
whole story from Mrs. Keppel's own lips, 
and expressed unbounded admiratirm fer 
her courage and corrlness. He met her 
again at Countess Howe's on Monday the 
day before the burglars were arraigned.

When Mrs. Keppel appeare<| and related 
her story every one In court was struck 
a.s much by her cleverness, sangfroid and 
tact a.s by her beauty. Her husband ac
companied her to court.

If Is gossiped about In ’society as a 
strange coincidence tnat it was Mrs Kep- 
pel s dress that tripped Princess Victoria 
at the Ascot hall at Windsor castle. When 
fh. princess was dancing with Prince 
Francis of Teck his spur caught in Mrs. 
Keppel's skirt, pulling It across the prin
cess' feet and throwing .her so violently to 
the ground that she fainted, and there 
was great consternation. Mrs. Keppel 
assisted her out of tho r<vmi. making the 
queen’s fare a.saume an expression ver.r 
diffarent from the gracious smile It usual
ly wears.

LOST DURHAM CATTLE
Cl.EBURNE. Texaji. July 6.—G. A. Mo- 

Clung. the breeder of fine Durham cattle, 
reports the death of several of his finest 
cattle, cMiaed pfua-amaMy by peMsn.

iWenty
w^)unded. company A. First regiment, 
having fired into the crowd. The dead 
aie:

Edward ScUlfIman, painter, top of head 
1 lovJn off.

Hazel Hallman, 15 years ot age, shot In 
-hirast with shotgun.

Augu.st Jordan. 18 years of age. musket 
hall wound In brea.st through the heart.

Ed Ruhl. 20 years of age. laborer, shot 
through body and head, being killed in
stantly.

Fred K. Kappler. 15 yeafs old.
in

fatally
John Barnett, shot through the right 

lung.
Calvin Hawkln.s, shot in abdomen and 

left finger shot off.
John Grell. shot In hark. j
F^rnest Wallyrs. shot In hack.
Fred K. Schmidt, driver Cook Breading 

Company, shot In the arm.
Lee Hawley, laborer, shot In leg.
fftobert Miller, shot In cheek; not serl- 

(Yus.
Charles Presley. 17 years ^d. grocery 

boy. shot through left wrict and bullet 
wounds In both heels.

Theodore Beam. age<J 20. shot In right 
side; painful flesh wound.

Joseph Fares, age 40. shot In head and I 
hip; tray die. I

Albert Kaeus-s. shot while picking | 
wouned rioter up. In right arm, not seri
ous.

Denny McPhllllps. shotgun wound tn 
arm and breast.

Union Smith, ehot In arm.s and neck, j 
strious. I

Henry Smith, rhfrt In hips and hack with 
rifle h«Us

VINCENNES. Ind.. July 7.— I.ee 
Brown, the negro, who was in Jail here 
for safe keeping after he killed Po
liceman Massey at Evansville, and pre
cipitated race riots there, was today 
taken to the state prison at Jefferson
ville by Sheriff Summit, by order of 
Governor Durbin, so that he cannot be 
reached hy any mob. The negro is 
barely alive and had to he given stimu
lants and worked with for two hours 
by Dr. Beckes before he could be taken 
to the train. Brown’s removal caused 
gre.at re lief here, as the worst was ex
pected tonight.

MORE M ILITIA  ORDERED 
TVniANAIV)LI3., Ind., July 7.—The 

governor this morning or^lered the In
dianapolis militia, comprising four com
panies of infantry and one battery of ar
tillery to mobilize at their armory, to 
be In readtnes.s to t>roeeed to Evansville 
at 2 o'clock if their presence is nef’ded.

TERRE HAUTE. Ind.. July 7.-Com 
pany B of the One Hundred and Fifty- 
ninth Indiana regiment. State Guard, of 
this city, left his morning for Evan.svIUe, 
Captain Dudley and Lieutenant Wymer 
commanding.

COUNT CASSINI

William  Keller, shot In thigh; slightly. | The Russiaii AmbassadoF Says
Mrs. Joseph Allman, three shots in her

PORTSMOUTH. July 7.-W lth  the boon 
of rannon. the British fleet, on behalf iV 
King Fldward. welcomed the I.’ nitet 
States F^uropi'un .squadron to Great Brit' 
ain'sk naval hi-adqu.irters this morning.

The gunboat Marhias joined the flag 
ship Kearsarge, the (Chicago and .Sar 
FYancisro early In the .-r îrnlng and 

j shortly after R o’clock signals began to 
flutter from the mastheads of the..8morl- 
can and British ships. The tatter. In obe
dience to a signal from Ix)rd Uharlei 
Beresford. commander of the channel 
squadron, formed two lines, and down 
this lane of huge' g'^ay warsiilps moved 
the Americans, their white sides gleam
ing in the sunlight.

National salutes were fired by each 
squadron, which were followed by an ex- 
• hatige of salutes to Rear Ad.'niral Cotton 
and Vice Admiral Beresford

Subsequently the ta’o admirals ex
changed calls cm the flagships, ac*'ordin( 
the usual honors at each came ovei tba 
ide.
At, high tide th“ AmeiJean warships en

tered the harbor, led hy the Keirsarge, 
which was moored south of tne railway 
Jetty and within a stone's thn>w of Nel- 
■•••’s •lid flagship, the Victory, King E«J- 
wnrd’a ydtht. the Victoria and Albert, 
and l.ie battleship CoiIirgwix>d. the flag
ship of A<lmiral HoUiam, commander im 
chief of Port.smouth.

The roads orcsented a etriking spec- 
Iscle today on the (vraslon of the arrival 
of the American squadron, and the rous
ing welcome accorded It by tha harbot 
ships and land hatteries. The entire Bilt- 
Ish channel squadion look part In the 
.lageant. Tomorrow Admiral Cotton ai-.i 
his offleers will proec<d to London, where 
they are to be <5fficially ie<’clved by King 
FMward.

RANKS W ITH GREATEST

shouWer.
Joseph Allman, shot with buckshot in 

the face.
Robert Miller, wounded Jp the cheek 

with hupkshot, p
Benjamin Hoffman, wounded in face 

an l̂ leg. ami will lose his eyesight.
Flvans Jones, shot with liUckshot in 

back.
William Reece, 'slight wounds in the 

fare. G. H. Uoyik. slightly wounded. 
Nelson Jacqffee. buckshot in face. 
Charles Smfth. slightly hurt about the 

head. /
At 10:30 (Ycloek la.st night the member* 

tn( eompan# A. First regiment Indian^ 
National Wuard. after a day's vigilant 
giuirdlng fho county jail, and 200 deputy 
sheriffs finder Sheriff Chris Kratz filed 
point blank into a mob of 1.000 men gath- 
eie<I on- Fourth. Division and Vine streefs. 
surroimdlng the Valderburg county jail 
and attempting Its capture.

Fjxim 7 o'clock yesterday morning until 
tbe/hfiur of the catastrophe the crowd 
surged about the Jail calling the militia 
aien vile names, assailing them wllh 

Atones and berating the deputy sheriffs 
who guarded the jail At 9 o'clock the 
mob gradually became more and more 
excited, its manifestations of iineastness 
more frequent and at 10 o'rloek It waa 
seen that nothing could preYent an as
sault on the jail.

At 10:30 o’clock the rioters pressed 
slowly forward and innocent onlookers and 
the curious followed. Slowly they forced

Some People Would Prefer 

That He Stay Away

NF2W YORK. July 7.—Count Cassini, 
the Russian amhtvsa^or. who is tn sail 
on ttte Krons Prince Wilhelm today, has 
a^ vod  hero from Washington.
^1 will surely return in Septamber.”  he 

s a il  “ The reports which many papers 
have printed to the effect that I would 
not return are untrue. No doubt there 
are many persons who would not like to 
see me return, hut I am coming back."

Count Cassini declined to discuss any 
pla.se of the Russian situation. He said: 

"Russia and the ITnIted States have al
ways been good friend.* and I hope that 
nothing will ever •xvur to mar the rela
tionship.”

LIGHTNING KILLED TWO
LO l’ ISBURG. N. C.. July 7.—During a 

violent storm yesterday lightning struck 
the residsncp oi F. M. Davis near Louls- 
burg. The flash Instantly killed his little 
son Otto, aged 7 years, and Miss Nannie 
Dean, his wife's sister, aged about 30 
years. other members of the family 
were shocked, but none seriously hurt.

POLICE TO AID IN
KEEPING CITY CLEAN

Beginning with today, whenever a po- 
lleeman finds that a provision of the 
health ordinance is being violated on his 
beat he will serve notice on the owner 
of the prriperty where the nuisance exists, 
ordering him to abate It within a certain 
number of days. The notice will be signed 
by Dr. R. Chambers, city physician, and 
the policeman. Failure to obey the order 
will result in the arrest of the offender 
and a eharge against him will be lodged 
In the corpora tl»n •-ourt.

This plan was determined upon hy Dr. 
Chambers after a conference with the 
local police. Under this plan every city 
policeman becomes In a measure a sani
tary officer. The city at preoent has only 
two health InspoctMW. wffteroM. as far

back a.s 1RR6 It employed six. Dr. Cham- 
beis has devoted much time recently to a 
study ot ways and means of keeping the 
city clean. He has finally decided that 
the plan now suggested offers the he.st 
prospect of achieving the desired result.

The blank form reads as follows:
"You are heroby notified and ordered, 

as owner, aĝ  nt or •Kcupant of the prem
ises known a s --------------- and otherwise
put said premises In good stanitary eondl-
Hon within ------------  days from the date
of service hereof, according to the re
quirements of an ordinance of*tha city of 
Fort W^wth. entitled ‘An ordinance de
fining and poohlbiting •'efXaln nuisances 
and providing for the abatement of the 
same.'

The city physirian and the officer serv
ing the DoUee siga the

As Bishop Glennon Saw Leo, Who Con
quered the Conqueror

ST. IXR’ IS. Mo., July 7.—Bishop J. J. 
Glennon. recently appointed (qmdjutor to 
Archbishop Kain of St. I-ouis. who Is se
riously ill In B:»ltimorc. and whom Bishop 
Glennon undoubtedly will succeed, paid 
this splendid tribute to Pope I.«o:

"Pope I-eo x »il. was the two hundred 
and sixty-third succes.sor to the chair of 
Peter, a seat of empire the most historic 
the world has ever known. In that long 
roll many eminent names can be recalled 
and among Ihe most eminent will be tho 
latr-st occupant. Pope I>eo XIII.

"W e have as yet no perspective enough 
to know heiw eminent will be the place to 
be assigned him. but we arc sure he will 
lank with the greatest and the best.

"The features that distinguish his reign 
are many and important. In point of 
time his reign has been one of the long
est. Elected tn 187R. while a frail old 
man. he has seen the years of Peter, 
thereby making a truth of what liome be
lieved to be a legend. Non videbis annos 
Petri ("Thou shalt not see the years of 
Peter ■’ ).

"His advent into power marked a crisis 
In the history of Catholic Christendom. 
He found opp^>sed to the church the 
courts, the unlveisltles and the democ
racy.

"There was little open for the faithful 
churchman except the penitentiary or the 
grave.

“ Bismarck ruled Europe and Bis
marck's ambition and the crowning pur
pose of his life was to conquer the Cath
olic church. Hts cry was "W lr gehen 
nlcht nach Canossa' CWe will not go lo 
I'anossa').

‘T-eo XIII., hy his diplomatic skill, per
severance and tact, aided by a just cause 
and the blessing of heaven, succeeded In 
a few years in conquering the conqueror 
of Europe.

"But perhaps a bitterer foe to the pa
pacy lay In the trend of public thought 
and the Intellectual life which Leo found 
to be c^rmpletely dominated by a spirit of 
materialism and agnosticism. Catholic 
philosophy was entirely discredited and 
Catholic theology completely ignored.

"Leo. in a series of masterful encyclic
als. drew the world thought hack again to 
the truth of Catholic philosophy and the 
necessary place it had in the field of edu
cation and Intellectual life. In answer to 
the cry that the papacy was necessarily 
reactionary and aristocratic. I..eo’* encyc
licals upon the rights of labor and the 
value of social democracy placed him in 
the forefront of social lenders and hu
manitarians.

"1 remember still and cannot readily 
forget the grand figure he presented on 
my pilgrimage to Rome In 1899. So ad- 

,mlrably portrayed in the title gRen him 
by a newspaper man. I think. Is Th e 
white shepherd of Christendom ’ Bent 
with time and cares, with cheek and 
brow and hair blanch«’d by the frosts and 
snows of ninety years, he yet showed a 
heart and tongue illumined as it were by 
celestial fire.

"He exhibited the enthusiasm of youth 
and the wisdom of age. The beauty of 
spiritual truth, the spirit of the apostle, 
the sanf'tlty of the saint.

"He found Borne a conquered city. Hs 
leavca bar tbe mistraM o< the worl^**

S' 'm' ... '
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TOMORROW
20c TO 25c LACES AT  5c A  YAKD.

AVe have selected all odd pieges of laces from our stock; 
that is. Laces where only’a small amount of any one kind 
remained, and have it all out on separate counter. You 
will find Laces in this lot that we have sold at KV?, loc, 
18c and 23c a yard; at choice of the entire lot, at 
at vard ........................................................................

KIDNEY AND  BLADDER
TROUBLES PROMPTLY  CURED

Sample Bottle Sent FREE By Mail.l

20c FLOOR MATTING AT 13c A YARD.

Dr Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, the great 
kWney remedy, fiilfilis every wish in 
promptly oiiying kidney, bladder and 
uric acid troubles, rheumatism and 
pain in the back It corrects inability 
to hold water and scalding pain in 
passing it. or bad effects following 
use of liquor, wine or beer, and over
comes that unpleasant necessity of be
ing compelled to go often during the 
day and to get up many times during 
the night. The mild and the extraor
dinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for iu  
wonderful cures of the most distress
ing cases.

Swamp-Root Is not recommended for 
everything, hut if you have kidney, 
liver, bladder or uric acid trouble 
you will find it just the remedy you 
need.

If you need a medicine you should 
have the best. Sold by druggists in 
fifty cent and one dollar sizes. You 
may have a sample bottle of this great 
kidney remedy, Swamp-Root, and a 
book that tells all about it and its 
great cures, both sent absolutely free 
by mall. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing, be 
sure to mention that yoti read this 
generous offer in the Fort Worth 
I>aily Telegram. IVtn't make any mis
take. but-remember the name, Swamp- 
Root. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton. N. Y., on 
every bottle.

POK

WHO CANNOT BB CUMED,

•od

over a tkwd of a i 
and arndM  evaea, at 

•Unr nmmir fw  H 
peoaiiar to w<

All of our 2(k' Flor Mattinjj, includinj;: both tlic Japanese 
and China weaves, will be on sale tomorrow at the 19
special reduced price, per y a r d ...............................i'
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Drafting of Contract With the He Clears Will Campbell, 

Parker-Washington Co., in Who Was Charged With As-

Progress Today—-To Com

p l y  Job in Four Months

At a .special meeting of the city roun-

sault —- What Became 

Senor Gorilla’s Case

of

Yuma County Is Flooded by 

« the Unprecedented Rise 

of the Summer

rraacripuog i 
lo pay

Jim Maddox, chief of the Fort Worth
ell hold ye.sterday afternoon at 4 oVioek fire department, made his debut as a 
the ordinance providing for the paving of lawyer in the corporation court this morn- 
Houston street was pas.sed. It calle for ing. He wa.a eminently successful, aa he 
about J.'.O.OOO worth of work and includea ! cleared his client in a walk, 
the liv in g  of the street from Belknap Will Campbell, who. according to the 
to the re.ser\-aflor. The space between Areman-lawyt-r. is a "hard-working nlg- 
the car tracks and for eighteen Inche.* ger,” was the defendant and he wa.s 
each side of them will be paved with ' charged with assault. When the negro 
brick. 1 he balance will be paved with was arraigned. Acting City Prosecutor 
asphalt. , itunn asked him If he was ready for trial.

The street car company will pay for ".Are you ready?" asked Chief .Maddox 
the brick paving, abutting property own-i aggressively. It is the duty of the city 
ers will pay for the asphalt In front o f ’ to first announce It.s readine.ss. Mr. Punii 
their property and the city will pay for thereupon con.sulted with the police and 
the street Intersectlnn.s save that portion I. arned that he was not ready. Then 
occupied by the ear tracks. j Chief .Maddox arose and. addressing the

FEATURE  ̂court, said that the defendant had ap-
The best feature of the ordinance Is ' pear«»d in court no lestr th ^  four times 

that it provides that the contract be- ' and had not been able to obtain a trial, 
tween the city §nd the Parker-Washing-! aa the city always failed to have Its wit- 
ton Company shall be executed within iits.se.s pre.sent. Judge Prewett filed tha 
fen days; that the work of paving sh,all i case.
begin within twenty-five days thereafter,! MEXICAN'S CASE
and be finished In four months. .T».« _ _  K . A  Mexican was under arre.«t for In-The members of the council present

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. July 7.—G. P 
Llpplncott. consulting engineer of th« 
Cnited States geological survey, has re
turned from the Colorado River country 
about Yuma and tells of the unprece
dented flood of waters now rushing down 
that stream.

Melting snows and cloudbursts In the 
upper reaches of the Colorado has swollen 
It far beyond the record of a summer 
rise.

The river has broken over dikes and 
levees at many jjiates between Needles 
and Yuma and'thuUsands of acres of land
are unfler water.

Forty thousand acres of bottom lands 
below Yuma are flooded to the depth of 
from five to fifteen feet.

The loss to property and growing crops 
is very h îavy-

The river below Yuma averages about 
ten miles in width.
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were Messrs. Moreland. Henderson, Wag- 
goman. Ward. Newby. Lydon and Mur-

tf.xication. He found a place In Fort
Worth where the mescal and “ pulque”

ru,- D___ II . . .  .-V I I »e re  to his liking and. after a Joust with
•ird Citv Seereta M t  ̂ , them, was taken Into cu.stody. The policeand f ity Secretary Montgomery were au-

W O M EN’S CHAMBRAY BONNETS AT 15c.

"We have several dozen IVoinen’s Cliainbray Bonnets, 
that sell at 25o each. These come in almost all col- I R a  
ors, and are offered as a special a t ......................... lOU

Order of Hibernians, ha.s sent In behalf 
of the soi-iety a dlspajch to Archbishop 
•Ilennon of 'Kan.sas City, national chap
lain. reque.sting that he transmit to the 
\atican the sorrow of the Ancient Order 
of Hibernians for the illness of Pope Leo.

15c SILK TAPE GAUZE VESTS AT 10c
W e continue the special sale on Women’s Gauze Vests 
with silk tape in neck and amis, and that sell at lO n

. . . . . . . .  ^15c, at the bargain price of, each .........

W O M EN’S 10c W HITE HANDKERCHIEFS AT 5c.
Women’s White Handkerchief.s, hemstitched, ami lace 
trimmed in each corner. Tliese sell regularly at 10c; 
s{iecial sale price this wwk, o n ly .............................JU

SAID “ I AM RESIGNED”

M EN ’S $1.50 SHIRTS ON SALE AT $1.00.

Men’s Pleateil Bosom Shirts, both coloi-ed and white, 
extra pair of Cliffs with each shirt; made to sell 5̂ 1 flfl 
at $1.50'; special offer on these this week.............. I UU

The Pontiff Made Th »t Remark and U t
tered a Prayer

P.OME. July 7, 9;3.‘> a m.—When I'r. 
Mazzoni went this morning to the Vati
can Dr. Izipiwni made a full report to him 
aa to how the pop.* had passed the night. 
When botn entgnd the sick room. Pope 
Leo .smiled benevolently at Dr. M.-iazuiii. 
but .seemed not to have sufllcient strengtn 
to speak,

ITic doctor asked: "How is your holl- 
ne.sa?''

To thi.s the pontiff, iji a faint voice, re
plied: " I  have no illusion and am re-
.s ig ned ■ ■ *

Then he raised his eyes while his lips 
'ir.<i\ed evidently in prayer, 
j The dotdors then proceeded to make a 
I miwt minute examination of the patient.
I listening to his breathing and testing his 
lungs.

The pbpe this morning having expressed 
a desire to read the Observatore Romano 
and the Voce Lcia' Verlta. to see whht 
they were saying about his Illness, spe
cial editions of the-Journals were prepared 
and sent to his holiness.

thorized to execute the contract with the 
Parker-Washlngton Company and today 
are busily engaged in preparing the terms 
of the contract.

H. K. McCullom, representative in Fort 
Worth of the Parker-Washlngton Com
pany. said this morning that nothing 
more remained to be done after the sign
ing of the contract save the beginning ot 
work. "W e simply wished to^be pro
tected by the city, as we coul^ not a f
ford to undertake a $50.000 contract with
out having a good guarnatee that the 
money would he forthcoming when due. 
I have notifted the company that vll is 
In readiness and expect that the shipping 
of machlneiy and material will begin at 
once We have posted a forfeit of II.oOO 
that we will begin work within twenty- 
five days after the contract is signed, and 
complete the work within four months."

WOMENS $2.50 OXFORDS FOR $2.00.
W e have on sale this week, Drew-Selby & Co.s fine Kid 
Oxfords, both in the welt soles and turns, worth CO nn  
,$2,50 a pair, at the special p rice ...........................UU

HE TOOK COMMUNION

ACTRESS TRIES 
TO

v.ere unable to learn his name and the 
duty of naming him devolved upon the 
clerk of the court. John T. Montgomery, 
who took a look at him and named him 
■‘Anton Gorilla ' Senor (Jorllla was in 
such condition that his case was passed 
over until tomorrow, when with the as
sistance of an interpreter he probably will 
plead guilty.

l^ n k e  Farrell meekly said that if the 
case of \agraney against her would oe 
passed until Saturday she would plead 
guilty and pay the fine. The court acqui- 
e.“ced.

The case against L. G. Lem. who was 
cl.arged with carrying a pistol, was dis
missed on suggestion of Captain Joe 
Witcher.

Joe Flowers, who announced that he 
hailed from “ five mlle.s below Venns." and 
who was charged with carrying a pistol, 
announced that he undoubtedly wa.s guilty 
and that he would so plead if given a cou
ple of days In which to notify his folks. 
He was given plenty of time.

Dell Gallatin, who was charged with 
surrounding too much amber, did not ap
pear in court and his bond was forfeited.

TO PAY BOUNTIES
VICTORIA. B. C.. July 7.—A dispatch 

from Ottawa says the dominion govern
ment has given notice of regulations au
thorizing the payment of half a million 
dollars a year for five years by way of 
bounties to the lead producers of British 
Columbia.

BUTCHERS AND GROCERS 
SHUT UP SHOP TOMORROW

' Pope Expressed a lleslre for the < re« 
matory .%gnin

I RO.ME, July 7.— The pope this morn- 
j ing expres.sed a de? Ire again o f taking 
i communion, notwithstanding the fact 
j he received his last communion Sunday 
, and extreme unction yesterday evening. 
Mgr. Marzgleni. one o f the chamber
lains. therefore performed both cere- 
monie.a.

The pope showed great serenity, re- 
pe.itlng He fe ll quite prepared to 
leave the world. In snlte of this he 
now ,-»nd then expresse.s the hope he 
might yet recover.

The pontiff afterwards received his 
niece and Count Canali. her husband, 
who .-ame purposely from their home 
country to see him again. The pontiff 
continued to he cre.atly Interested in 
what the pres.s says about him.

I f  you Intend to eat tomorrow you silence w ill answer the Jangling o f | POPE LEO’S LAST PRAYER
his telephone.would better call up your grocer and 

butcher and order at once. There w ill 
be nothing doing In the grocery and 
butcher biisins.as In Fort Worth tomor
row. Tomorrow Is the grocers’ and 
butchers' Fourth o f July.

A few  of the retailers announce that 
they may keep open for a little  while 
tomorrow but they are dubious about 
It and as their glorious Fourth draws 
nearer their patriotism begins to over
come them, so that It is likely that if 
gou depend on your particular grocer 
and butcher the chances are yon will 
find that he is the mo.st patriotic of 
|hem a ll; you w ill find battering upon 
kls echoing doors useless and only

The Fourth o f July— that is the real 
one—  fell on Saturday this year— Sat
urday right a fter the first of the month 
and the retailers decided that it was 
simply Impossible for them to close 
on that day. But they resolved to cel
ebrate the Fourth just the same and 
therefore choose Wednesday, July K as 
the day. No resolution was passed but 
a general understiThding was reached 
by the terms of which the stores and 
shops w ill close all day tomorrow, a l
though. as stated, a few  may do hii^  
ness part o f the day. This, h ow ev^ ! 
w ill be through no desire of the shop 
keepers, hut simply as an accomoda
tion to customers. " ,

Last March the Pope Told of the End In 
Short Verses 

Laist Man h l.eo wrote. ,i "dying prayer" 
in •yjgse. It was as tollow.s;

Leo. now set.^t 
r.iy;

flack night succeeds thy day.

Itov sun; pale is its dying

RAIN IS POSTPONED 
UNTIL TOMORROW

FJack night for thee; wa.«ted thy frame;
life's f1(x*d su.'ilairs 

Nr. more thy shrunken vein.s.

l eath casts his fatal dart; robed for the 
grave thy bone.s 

Lie. under the cold stone.'V.

VANCOrVEn, B. July The fight 
of Edna Wallace Hopper, the actres.s, for 
a milllon-dollar fortune was lieguii here 
when her suit to lireak the will of the 
late Alexander Dunsmulr. husband of 
Mrs. Hopper’s mother and brother of the 
/oriner premier of Brlti.«h Columbia, was 
called for trial. Tlie suit ha.s developed 
into a bitter contest, in which the m.ain 
point to be deeMed is the mental condi
tion of Alexander Dunsmulr at the time 
he exectited the will.

The suit of the pretty young actress Is 
for the purpose of setting aside the will 
on the ground of the incompetency of 
Dunsmulr at the timi- he signed it. and 
on the further ground that undue influ
ence was exercised by his brother, James 
Diinsmuir. In securing his relative’s sig
nature. It Is alleged by the contestant 
that at lea.st forty days before hi.s death 
Alexander Diinsmuir was not in a right 
frame of mind, as a result of hi.s exces- 
.slve use of tntoxieanUi. and that while In 
this condition, which was frequently at
tended with delirium. James Dunsmulr 
Indiired his brother to sign a will at San 
Franeisoo prepared by an attorney of this 
city at the direction of James Dunsmulr. 
On the following day. it is alleged. Alex
ander Dunsmulr. still 111 and of unsound 
mind, was started eastward from San 
Francisco. He was sick the entire trip, 
and when he Reached Chicago it was 
found necessary to place him under the 
control of physicians, who then declared 
that the patient was absolutely devoid of 
reason, could not make connected sen
tences during his conversation and. In 
fact, had every symptom of a deranged 
mind.

The fair contestant has obtained the 
testimony of some of the most eminent 
physician.s of the east and west to estab
lish as a fact that Dunsmulr could not 
po.sslhly have been of sound mind when 
he made his will, and to their evidence 
will be added that of bartenders. bellt>oya 
and others who served the millionaire 
with intoxicants.

The court that will hear Edna Wallace

It is estimated that nearly all the pine 
timber now growing In Minnesota fahout 
30.000 0*0 feel) will be cut and marketed 
within the next fifteen years.

■Water has been fovind on Whita hill. 
In Dumfriesahlre. at a depth of fifty-one 
feet where a "diviner" with a twig said it ■ 
would be discovered between fifty and 
sixty feet down.
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%E>r. Piccce's Plcaaaat Pellets.
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Mrs. Winslow’s Soothinfl' Syrup
has beea used for oaer SIXTY TSARS by MIL*
LIO»,’S of MOTHERS for fheh* CHILDREN | 
while TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS , 
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS. ’ 
ALLAYS all PAIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, and j 
is the best remedy for DIARRHtEA- Sold bv | 
Druggists in every part of the world. Be sur ' 
and ask for "Mra. Winslow's Soothing S3rmp. \ 
ind take no other k i i^  Twenty-five eta a bottu i

Of Edison Phono^ 
and Records.

It will cost you nothing to ] 
call at our store and 
them.

Cummings, Sbeplierd iCi
700 Houston Streek

Members of Parliament Will 

Visit the American Colony 

in America

For Groceries, Fresh 
Meats and Feed ^  ^

.TRY TRADING A T

TORONTO. Ont.. July 7.—Dr. Henry S. 
I.unn is here arranging for a visit to 
Canada on Aug. 29 of a party of Aft; 
pri*minent Englishmen, members of th» 
Pivrtiament and others, who are coming 
to .study trade and Industrial condition. 
In Canada before dealing with the ques
tion In the British house.

An elaborate program has been ar
ranged for the party In the eastern cities. 
Toronto aMIl be- reached during the Indus
trial exhibition. The party will he enter
tained by the premier and al.so by officer.*̂  
of the Ma.sonic grand lovige of Canada.

From Toronto the party will go to Win
nipeg. Edmonton. Banff. Vancouver and 
Victoria, returning by way of the great 
lakes to New York. Arrangements also 
will he made to visit President Roosevelt 
at the WTilte House and to make a trip 
to Boston and Philadelphia Tqe return

B icoccK i Sons
Tbe best the market afforfis at the lowest prices. W e caa stie 

you money. Try it. Our motto, best goods, at lowest pricea tal 
prompt delivery. Phone 133.

CORNER JENNINGS AVE. AND BROADWAY.

» > » » < » < " » » » » »

trip will be made from Oct, 3

NEGRO BEAT HIS W IFE

IJei

Artistic Wall Papers. They carry all Grades, from th 
very Cheapest to the Best

-411 H o u s to n  S t re e t .

TUESDAY

Toe

dame ImgInMa t e i
a third « f  a centary. Ptom Ota a , 
paedily be aeca bow attcrly fcoUali It ̂  
be for them to aaake the above 
deot-Nl aad remarkable afifer R they ■ £ ]  
aot baaing tb «r  offer on curative 
having an uaparallefed racoad. 
medieme than Dr Pierce'a Pavoriic {3 ?  
aaaipaioo conU poasibly 'w in aat,* a a ?  
■nygag goea. oa aach a propoa^n. 
they knoar wheraof tWy apeak IW aT ?  
the moat ncnarkable record of cw- 
by thia world-feaied remedy ever ] 
the e re ^  of any prepnratMn e
dcaiga^ ^  the cure of -  i laau'i ____
ailinania. This wonderfat remedw 
fhac, atanda abaolataly alone m  $e a S  
one panaeaacd of inch rcmashable ( 
ptopertiem as amnld warrant Ha

REC
Cattle

’T<*day .............
1/vst week ....1.559 
I.ast month . • • ^5.

e s t im a t e
Cattl.

W'f dnesday • • • l-o‘*0 
TOP PRIC

Ftccvn ....................
C>*ws ......................
Jioga .....................
Pheep .....................

RECEIPT)

B.inta Fe .................
Jvaty .......................
Cotton Belt ..........
Jl .-ind T C .............
It,*ck Island.^............
J)»nv<*i ...... ............
jtio Grande ......
Texas and I ’acific...
J and G. N .............
j'rls< o .....................

r e c e ip t s  a t  v a

J'ort U orth ............
Chicago .................
Nansas C i t y ............
et. i»u is  ...............

INDIVIDUAL  
C.aTT I E William

A. Gla.'*s Hrownwoc 
Irail. BUnkt-l. 79; ( 
Kico. 44. Swenson I 
A J. Swenson. Wla 
Itsynor. Stanilord. I 
Mamfotd 29. Swens 
in: J. At Biewsier. 
'jirslcy. AbbotL 29. I 
19- B. H Ingraham, 
lana. Go*iley. 79, M. 
fo. J 1). M'l'uti-heii 
Iloaelcy. lAmi*sa.s. i 
Xt.chluiid. K W.-b 
iLt.-k .V Stroud. Gro 
■Wilson. Navaxita. 33; 
f.r, J. <’ Kerbv. Ryar 
Jniwie. *>5, \V A- Si.m 
« 'Bmnl. Jacksboro 
JiUksooro. 155. W. A. 
I.i.viiig. Grab; m. 89; 
]<t. J. 1 oyne. <;raha 
•iVichlta FalN. .33; Car 
H iliday. 29. A T. 
Falls. JO; Coleman A- I 

H(H:S- F M Rlnf 
F  L Sperr.v. l>or< hes 
Weatherford. f»k.. fiS.

GILMER. Texas. July 6.— About 10 
o’clock this morning Sheriff W  L. ’WU- 
leford was called to the negro quarter 
to assist a negro. Bob Blackshier, who 
was figh ting his wife. He struck her 
with a stick across the head and hack. 
She ran out o f the house to the street
and fell. Her mother who attempted | 

Hopi>er’s suit to brealf the will of A lex -1 to defend her was kicked out of the
nm my freeil soul escapes her chains.

and long.s in flight.
To reach the realrfis of light.

1’hat Is the goal she seeks; thither her 
journey fares;

Grant. I>vrd. my anxious prayers.

Forecaster Reeder reported this morn-j The rain about the country wa.a gen
ing that the rain showers that he had' eral yesterday. e.«peclally in the cotton 
thought up for this afternoon will not | belt. All of the cotton bulletin statlonv 
tome. He was very sorry to make the; reported rain throughout thfir reglon.s. 
lhange In the weather, but there were In Georgia the rains were h**avy. Macon 
inavoiddble reasons requiring him to do, reported a fall of 2,18 Inches, The storm
»o. The rains have been postponed until 
lamorfow afternoon, but then there l.s no 
lurety that they will come. In other 
words. Mr. Reeder says that there Is u 
probability of showers for tomorrow.

The weather will remain clear for to- 
fey. with cooler temperatures tonight. 
The weather bureau has been busy all 
morning trying to explain that there will 
be fair weather today, as many people

which centered in Texas a few days ag< 
has Just reached that r* Kion.

The visitor who has been charmed with 
the glamour of Warwick (a.stle will he 
glad to know that thi- b.autifiil and hril- 
H.mt countess owner Is soon to furnish a 
history of that picturesque and venerable 
pile.

A native Hawaiian wa.s recently beaten 
were disapp«ilnted to hear that the rain to death with a Bible by a native ’ ’medl-
was to continue. All were pacified when 
they were informed that the change had 
been made.

Not only’ has the fpreca-«ter promlsefl 
fair weather for t>iday. but he said con
fidentially thi.s morning that he was go
ing to make it hot for those people who

cine man," who th(>ught the patient pos 
Sf.ssed by a devil and considered the Bibb* 
the liest weapon with which to drive out 
the devil.

That. «-lth the citizens of Heaven. God's 
face and light 

Jfay ever thrill tny sight.

TlMt 1 may see Thy face. Heaven’s 
rjueen. who.s.* Mother love 

Has brought me home above.

under Dunsmulr, the late miner, has de
cided that the case is not one for a Jury. 
The court will hear and determine. That 
Is a point gained for James Dunsmulr, 
Itpafee under the will.

In the primary actions. James Duns
mulr. as defendant refused to answer 
iiuestlons as to the size of the estate, 
holding that Its value had nothing to do 
ulth the rase, which was solely to prove 
or disprove the will. The Judges will 
rule on that question later.

house and her face beaten into a Jelly. 
The w ife Is not expected to live. 

Blackshier was landed In Jail.

The great shoe manufacturing towns are 
Lynn. Haverhill and Brocton. Mass., and 
the giVat hat-producing towns are Bethel 
and Danbury. Conn., and Orange, N. J.

Illinois ranks first among the states In 
the manufacture of agricultural imple
ments. bicycles, cars, glucose and distilled 
liquors and in slaughtering and meat 
packing.

T H E  T E LE G R A M  has a larger 

disputed, paid circulation than any ot 

newspaper in Fort Worth, all of which| 

T H E  T E LE G R A M  is ready to pro  ̂

A T  A N Y  TIM E,

To Thee, .saved-through I ’ne tangles of a 
perilous way 

I lift my crateful lay.

<• LATE CITY NEW S N o rth W o rth  T o w n s ite  Com pan

THE BOSS WORM MEDICINE.
H. P. Kumpt*, dniggi.st, Leighton, 

ware going about saying how warm the Ala., writes; “One of my customers 
weather was when the thermometer was ■ ^ad a Child, which was sIck. and threw 
only 3Am6wh®rp about S."» lij* * n . u  * • » . ,
that he means that he intends to put the _____nothing on its
official Instrument up above the hunuied- Stomach. He bought * one bottle of
nuu-k. "Just think. ’ he said this mom- 'V’hite’s Cream Vermifuge, and it 
Ing. "Paris had a temperature of 1(9* d e - , brought up 119 worms from the child, 
grees yesterday and Fort Worth ha.s ha<l , It’s the boss worm medicine in tJie 
to be content with a scant 94 as her sea- ■ world”  White s Cream Vermifuge is 
son’s highest”  also the children's tonic. It improves

The highest tempe^ture In th^ coun- ^^elr digestion and assimilation of
try was reported from Phoenix. Arl., * ' .  ___ ■

.......If I. nnt hnt Strengthens their nervous sys-again yesterday. It is not hot there un 
til It gets several degrees above the cen- restores them to the health,
lury mark, so the B’« reported there yes- vigor and eiasticity of spirits natural 
terday was not very remarkable for that to childhood. 25c at H. T. Pangburo

CO. S.

T»dc*' No. 1 ).i, t'nifed Modern*, wilt 
give a pul'llc install.-ition of nfflrers this 
evening :tt '  n'i o’i l<i.-k,. The |•ub1tc ge'i 
erslly is Invlteil to attend. Following the 
In.xtHlIat'lon ceremonl* -= there will 1.- a 
progr.Tm of music sn<1 rerUation.s. and re- 
fn >-hm*'iit.* win he e..rv* il

The m* rting ,it jh e  t* nt at Pecan an*l 
Fir.«t .“ treets will be resumed thi.s even
ing to l.c . ontituied through the month of 
.IUi>', L*-side.-; a .short gosp.-I aditres*. W. 
J. .McClure ■will lake up the prophetic 
subjects In connection with hi* large col- 
"re<l chart

Lots For Saleirv North Fort Worth
One of the greatest, if not the greatest opportunity, is now open.

BUY WHILE YOU HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY!
We are all well aware that the basis of a great many of our wealthy men’s fortunes at such live .stock centeri 
Cliieago. Kansas City, Omaha ami St. Joseph, have been laid by their shrewd .judgment in investing in real 
while lr*\v. Many have multiplied their money hy ten, many a hundred fold.
Fort Worth is today the greatest live stock market in tin Southwest, and lying in the greatest live stock countiT' 
the world. It mav one dav De tiie greatest live stock market in the world.

CURES SCIATICA,
Rev. W. L. Riley. LL, D., Cuba. Now  

York, writes: "Afrer fifteen days of 
excruciating pain froj. i sciatic rheu
matism. under varloi' treatment*. I 
was induced to try Ballard's Snow Lin
iment, the first application giving my 
firrt relief, and the second, entire re
lief. I can give it unqualified recom
mendation. 25c, 5hc and 41.00 at H. 
T. Paegburn Sc, Co.’s,

INVEST WHILE YOU HAVE A CHANCE!

M ARKET
NORTH FORT WOF 

7. With light rfoclpt* 
tic iTiHrkcf -how^d «i 
D pi k ’* decline, an 
H>*Hd\ in K*c higher, h 
Irfluence of he.vi’.v rec 

■qj.ilitv thi market to 
iworae and is quoted 
on all cla.-*es.

were snmewtl 
pufereiice wa.s given • 
fi;* thf-y *old 'w-* ik an 
1 .i:;ch of heavy 1.119 f 
l«d  in from Minco, I. 
ti'th a popular |»rlce 
qualify weighing arouj 

M.
Medium to gnnd hutf 

Inc. fiom TOO to 800 jw 
fit i2':i2.25. With one aa 
c f butcher ciiw? avera, 
$-.36

<'alve.*» and veals .oold 
fi'*ni I "u.’-: .'ll), accordin 
qua lit;..

Lulls and stag* sold 
day s prii . s.

The hi'g market jilnce 
Ml .adv ind ar.tlv; and t 
offered on the t-arl.v mat 
f* higher. F m ' Km 
f k . - lid one load of 
D ' 1 quality ittickera 
1 - nd.«. at $5.8a. whit 
Cot ,;non oimllty light ho 
f '  .aO. which was pruhahl 
er than la.it week.

No sheep = ame In toda 
1- quoted un< hang(*d 
Swift ,v ■''••I, brought 48! 
IT Ixf d ih»*ep belli over 
barket « ,  j_. js
l^'tight a .iiiiall bunch 
lambs, for which he pal 

F'.Ilow’ng are foday’s <
Cbi’;<*e fed i t e e i i ........
Mtdiun,' fed .«teera........
Goe,i grassera ................
O'mmon ...........’ .............
LiEht thin .iti.ers...........
f'lioice heavy fed rows... 
M*'ditim buti'h‘*r cows...
l  ight thin --Owe ............
4 nnners ...........................
Bolls, stags .and oxen ....
Calv**.i and veals............
l.eavi s... i. d hogs........
Mixed packers ...............
I-’gl’ t We|,.hl hogs ........
Ciioiee pigs

V  • liters 
Fw e g ..........

B rPR E SE N TATIV
h o g s  Only two loads 

»hr m.iinlng market 
cars Sl id steady to 5< hlgl 
r-art of Guthrie sold »e 
^"■^llty r*ackers. averagini
* , •'omn-ou yua

' ghlng 1.8 pounds, brou
'/rntatlve sales

Ave. l>rlee. Mo
>V80 M.

* HEPP Four ears of i

tee to seventy.seven po 
from .yesterday, sold to i 
*: -T Armour *  Co. boug 
“ •>̂Tn quality lambs. «  
rounds, for which they pi 
1 •‘■entatlve sales:

<s $2 26 122
V - ••* 78 2.2.' 126

......  80 3.75

The receipts I 
^ 'c h  ligher than -xiws to<l;
*1*1,1  ̂
from^
Vbe b m ‘>*’ous

9h4 2.0, 23
• 1.0*16 -
J---.. 822 .-50 2.H

f ; ....... 1 :;oo
’ 3 1.1 ■ ■

’ be cow n
t h e ^  nothing yvppj

lower" o sol
w u gh t

It would 1m * a jjleasure for us to show you our property, business or residence. W e can suit you—make you 
Call and see us. Easy tenns. G. McPEa k

NORTH
Telephone 1236.

FO R T W OR.TH TO W N SITE  CO,
M AIN AND ELLIS STREETS. NORTH FORT WOBi

I Bankers and Brol
U e*^ :K "eT ;« for Haywaro.

[elation an*d"r*t'i ^'''*rp*>ol

Priv= . ffe lias
Private W ire* to A ll k



4W
5:2
JHJ

R e c E iP ts
CtttW. Hogs.

jA »t  ........  ̂„j

“ “ yriMATEO RECEIPTS 
C«Ule. Hogs. Calves

p r ic e s  t o d a y

r e c e ip t s  b y  r o a d s
Cattle. Hogs

Sanw Fs •••• 
K*ty •■
Cotton B*'*
Jl and T C. •
Kock UHnd .
Dtover ......
]U» Grands 
Tfsa* **** Piclflo.
}  tad O. N.
Vrtscn .......

YJJBSDAY, JULY 7, 1903. J THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

Today*^ M arKet^

1
4

20
3
5 

U
I

1 .No. A Price. No. Ave.
Sheep. 1 21.. . . .  895 $2.1*> 24... . 763

25 3.. . . .  953 2.69 1... . 840
511 6. . • - . 1 2 30 1 .... .1,020
834 1 27 . . . .  75̂ Z 1___ . 830

J . . . .  71*» 15 3___ . 710
Sheep. 16. . . . .  7f>5 •'20 U .. . . 8.59

7Su 3.. . . :  70b 1.59 . 842
. ...  895 , 1.99 33___ . 873

..$3.45 . . .  8S1 2.35 31---- . 782

.. 3.15 1.. . ..1 910 ■1 95 61___ . 744

.. 5 80 s .. ...1.915 3.15 1___ . Tt>«»

.. -.7© 1.. . . .  77*> 1.50 10___ . 75(*
1.. ... J.Jtl 18.,.. . T.'kO

Sheep. ss.. . . .  839 2 20 8___ . 845
. . .. 827 2.25 31___ . 730
•• . .. 828 1___ . 830
.. .3* . . . . . 3.10

lu.600 l.&OO

in d iv id u a l  s h ip m e n t s  
Cy^'j«rlS—William Brysen. Bady. 29. J- 

r̂ mm Brownaood. 30. J. B. Whlte- 
BbAet. 79; Stout a- Flnbrlgtit. 

jliMt H; Swenson Bros.. Stamford, sj. 
J, SMBSon. Stamford. 115; W. i:.. 

Etaiaford, J. H. Trammell.
tt. Swi'nson Broe.. Stamford. 

J. A. Brawster. iloran. .57; W R

Price.
JJ.IO
1.75 
2.-.K) 
2.10 
l.aO 
2 20 
2.25 
2 3.5 
2.05 
2.2»
2.. 50 
1 So 
2. 21*

2.0. 1 
1.9J

CAI.VFS—The calf 
showed a lOo to l.Sc 
« ( e k »  close, 
fiuoted ahout

provisions markets 
lows:

today ranged as fnl-

Whe*7.— Open. High. Low. Close.
July ........ . . . .  774 T9 77 4  784
Dscember ■ ... a 75 774 75% 77
Septpm|>^r . . . .  75N 77*-» 754 774

Com—
July ........ . . . .  5*)4 51--* 504 514
September . . . .  614 524 6I 4  524

Oats—
July ........ . . . .  40*» 414 494 414
Sei>tember ___  35 354 344 35
December ----  35*8 354 354 354

Pork—
July ........ ................... . • . . • •. . .  15.20
September ___15.75 . . . . . . . . .  15.50

Lard—
July ........
September

Ribs—
July ........
September

g. 05 
8.27

8.60 
s ^

8.̂ .2
S.70

8.52 
s . 5.1

7.95
8.12

8.52
8.52

market yesterdav i 
advance over last 

and today the market Ls 
steady, with best calves

selling at 33.75 and the fair quality at 
J2.25S3.50. Representative sales:

Price. 
13.7.5 
3 75 
3.25 
3.2.5

1 . . No. A\>. Price. No. Ave.
MARKETS 1.. . ..  W $3 59 107.. . . .  m
Hogs. Sheep. 19. . ... 176 3.59 S7. . . . .  1̂ 5

29,. . . .  167 3 69 18. . . . .  144
1.3.0o*> . . . .  174 3.99 76. . . .  211
Ifk • Ml 2,O'**./ 10.. . . .  276 2-ftO

STOCK YARD NOTES
Hog.s .sold 5c higher today. Tops nrought

15 50
(  attle receipts were heavy tod.ay. and 

th:' marker was slow and weak.
A. f;. Panned, a well-known feeder or 

MInco. 1. T.. was on the market with a 
nice hunch of 1.119-pound steers, which 
sold at S3 45.

Charles L, Ware, who visited his ranch
tliriST. Abbott Ru.sell & Co^ jrear Colorado City last week, reports west
•> -a  B. Ingraham. West. a. V, Hn-| ___ _____ _

Godtor. 79; M. B. Alien. Pearlami. 
J. D. McCufchvn. Cllflon. J2; J W. 

)|gsfley. laLOtpA-tas. 231, J T. Vaiidence.
E- 55'ebh. Oroesheck. 41; 

jiaiA i  Stroud. GroesbecK. 33, H W' 
yi'iliag. Navasota. 33; K C. True. Ryan. 
57; J. C. Ketby. Ryan. 27, J C .Stillings. 
iMWls. ffi. W. & Si.mpson. Bowie, zl, 1> 
C Brant. -Jacksboro. 71. J. K Rico. 
Jarksbaro. 156. W a  S Bowie. 27; O. 
1/irtw- Graham. 89. W. Burns. Graham. 
IH: J. F«Jb«. Graham. 133; Al Cntoler. 
Wichita rbfls, 33; Carver & Witherspcs'n.

J»; A. T. Chester. Wichita 
Falls. 3b; Oaleman Ar Kerran. Encinal. s33.

hogs—F. M Rinehart. Guthrie. 71. 
F. L. lipsrtT. Dorchester. S4, W. iloore. 
Wwtherfar^ Ok.. «6.

)herd & Co. I

street.
► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ B E

>1\ S
W e CRQ Sky* 

B iices k a i

:s, from  the

►ger un^ 

ly other 11 

)f which  

to prove

MARKET TODAY
NORTH FORT WORTH, Tuesday. July 

7.—With light receipts yesterday the cat
tle BUfket showed .some strength over 

week's decline, and all offerings sold 
tirady te Me higher, but today under the 
'icflaeace si heavy receipts and ordinary 
Qualtt) Ike market took a turn for the 
iweree sad Is quoted weak to 10c lower 
an sd dimes.

fteers were somewhat scarce, but no 
p:tferc«ee was given them by the buyers 
sik' they eold weak and lower. One fair 
bunch el heavy 1.119 pound steers, shlp- 
j«d hi from Minco. I. T.. brought A3 15. 
with a papular price on the av-rag ■ 
quality w ee in g  around 990 pounds at 
I4.R

Xedhus to good butcher cow.s. averag- 
ln| from 7H to 800 pounds, stild largely 
U t2$2.29. with one Kile of a good bunch 
af hatcher cows averaging 874 pounds at 
$-36.

Cahres and veals s-dd at prices ranging 
kern I2tf$60. according to weight and 
0 ellty.

BulM end stags sold steady at yester- 
dkji s prices.

The hog market since Mond.ir has ruled 
sod active and today the two caia 

eiar^ on the early market sold strong to 
*■ higher. F. M Rir. hart of Guthrie, 
Bk.. sold one l•.lll of medium weight, 
good quality iiackers averaging 217 
tquods. at J5.8'1, while one huneh of 
esHunon quality light hogs sold readily a» 
Jf.M. which was pi. oahly 10c to 15c high 
er thaa last week

No sheep came in today and the market 
li quoted un» hanged from yesterday. 
Faifl A Ca brought 4.89 common quality 

^bu d  sheep hekl over from Monday s 
rket at |2 .'5, and Armour & Co. 

ugbt a small bunch <>f sixty-pound 
fcaths. for which he paid J3.75.

Following are hoday's quotations:
Cbole* fed steers.......................js.i't'j, 4,00
Bedlam fed steers ......................3.u0<'C3.50
Geod grasaers....................... . J CO q 2.-50
Dmaion .........   2.7.5«i.3.00
laght thin steers .......................  2.25 2.75

. Chstee heavy fed cows........... 2.75'fi .3 no
, Bedhan butcher cows............... 1.754t2.50
[ light thin cows .......................  l..->0'>i 1.75
Cinnm ....................................  1.25 :11.50
BbUe. sta^ and oxen.................1.T5 '<t3.o<>
Cbhres and veal.s....................... 2.0n‘»i.-» 8.-,

Î Beavv- sorted hogs..................... 5.75'g5
IBxed packers ..........................  5.4.' 'q5 60
l ^ t  weight hog.- .................... 5.25 5 .35
C%rtw pigs .................................5.0O4I5.25
l*nbs ...................................... 4 ()o:j4 7->
▼ithets ...................................3.50''a4 50
I » « e ........................................  3.oo'tf3.»o

r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  SALE')
BOGB—Only two load.s of hoga were in 

*'31 ihe morning market today, and both 
rars sold steady to 5c higher F. 11. Rlne- 
lart of Ckithne sold seventy-one g'Kvl 
•wlky p*ck»rs. averaging 217 pounds, at 
♦“ « .  while comtron quality light hogs, 
btlghfng 178 pound.s. brought $5.50. Rep- 

_^,*«tatlv«s tales:
Ave. Price. Xo. Av”*. Price. 

**.....  717 3.5 SO 84....... 17* 85-VI
SHEEP Four cars of common q u a lif 

toivad she-p. averaging from seventy- 
b* aeventy-seven pounds. heM over 
yesterday, sold to Swift *  Co at 

w IS. Armour A Co. bought fourteen me- 
Ena quality lambs, averaging sixty 
Bonds, for which they paid $3.76.

 ̂Texa.s in a flourishing condition and sa*s 
i live stock conditions lo.vk better than tor 
j any tinie during the List ten years.

At Kan.'>a.-< City today hogs .sold I'lc 
lower.

F. M. Rinehart of Guthrie. Ok., sold top 
hogs today, averaging 217 pounds, at 
»;■ 80

Carver & 3\ ttherspoon of Wichita Falls 
were represented on the market today 
with one car of mixed cattle, out of which 
they sold twepty-seven cows, averaging 
752 pound.s. at $2 10: one 1.130-pound bull 
a* J.. and one cow weighing MO pounds 
at $..10

F. C. L. Sperry of Dorchester was on 
the market today with eighty-four light 
hogs, averaging 178 pounds, at A5 50

W. H. Montgomery of Comanche sold 
on this market this morning fifty-one 
steers, averaging 905 pounds, at $3.10. and 
twenty-five steers averaging 964 p<iunds. 
at £3.10

The Vlcton.a (.knd and Cattle Compand 
of Demlng. X. M.. has purchased .".imi.ooo 
acres of good grazing land In ihe eastern 
portion of Socorro county, and wMI fence 
It at once, to he stocked with lO.OOO heif
ers.

Coleman *  Kerran of Encinal had in the 
yards this morning nineteen cars of 
steers and cows, which were forwarded 
to St. Lou's.

Swenson F '̂cs of Stamford were repre
sented on the cattle market today with 
227 mixed cattle.

C V. Bryson of Comanche piarketed 
twenty-four steers. averaging 1.002 
prunds. st *3. and twenty-four lighter 
steers, averaging 910 pounds, at 83. *

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
IIM ANNUAL CONVENTION

Xew Law Kesults in Bringing rnusually I.arge Number to
—State Board of Embalming to Meet 
First Official Session

State Meeting-
in

The seventeenth annual convention of|Xlnd. editor of the Emhalmers* Monthly: 
the Texas Fiinerril Dlreetors' and Em- unfinished business; address of president, 
balmers' Associatitifi is In session In Fort ' John W. Wright of Temple; new busl-
Worth today, ; ness; report of secretary. George W.

A striking feature of the meeting.u the, Louderrailk of Ilallas; report of treasurer,
fact that at the morning session new M M Rains of Marshall; address by ex- 
members were enrolled to a number al- president. C. B. Sutherland of Corsicana, 
mo.st equaling that of the membesship report of the finance committee, adjourn- 
attalned by the associa'tlon during the 1 menf
time of Its exl.sfcnce j Afternoon and evening—Lei-ture and

The Increase is attributable to the new 1 demonstrations by Professor Barnes, 
law enacted by the last session of the Third day. July 9, la a. m.—The entire 
state legislature, which provides that any day. morning and afternoon, lectures and

NE'W' YORK, July 7.— The break be
gun ye.sterday In cotton continued to
day at the opening, nearby options 
were pounded unmercifully and fu r
ther sensational declines ware recorded. 
August suffered most severely. That 
aptlon opened 11.63. sold at 11.84 on 
call and was then forced down to 11.13. 
a loss o f fifty  points from the opening 
figure and nearly a cent and a half 
from the high price ye.sterday. The 
whole list la extremely active and ex
cited.

FOREIGN MARKETS
(Furnished by Evan.s-Snlder-Buel Co.l 
CHIC.XGO. 111., July 7.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 15.9*16; market slow; beeves. 82 IS) 
(.a .49; cows and heifers. 82.05-':i4; st*xk- 
er? and feeders. 82.5u':j 4..50.

Hogs—Reeeipts. 13.«<*9; market steady 
and easy, light hogs. 85 75•3 5.95; he-avy 
shipping grades. $5.6ntf,5.85; rough, $5.4y'y 
6.85; hulk. $.5 65 ti 5.77>. ,

Fheep—Receipts. 6.900; market steady; 
native sheep, 82.50v 4.25;. native lambs, 
J!.50«6,40.

KA.NSAS c i t y . Mo., July 7.—Cattle-^ 
R*celpts. 6..190; m.arket stead.v; Texas

COTTON REGION BULLETIN
Following Is the weather record for the 

twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. m . sev
enty-fifth meridian time Tuesday. July 7. 
st.itions of Texa.s district:

Temperature. Rain- State of

Professor Carl L.

m,—State 
examlna-

person practicing ,cmhalrainK In Texas.  ̂ demonstrations by 
 ̂ must first appe.ar hefiire Ihe state Ixiard ' Barnes of Chicago 
I of examiners and prove hia fltness lor en- i Fourth day. July 19. 19 a.,
gaging in such business. , | hoard of embalming will hold

The new law will l>e in effect on and tions for license m practice^ 
after Aug. 31. and. therefore, the present Fourth day. 5 p. ni. -Nomination and 
meeting Is attended b^ a laiger number election of officers; election of delegrates 
than has b“en recorde-i Ui the pa.st The to national convention; selection of place 
members of the jirofes.slon In the state , of next meeting; appointment of standing

Stations— Max. Mtn fall weather.
Abilene . . . . . . . 99 • 79 Ck*ar
Ballinger........ 99 Afi .00 Clear
Beeville .......... 94 •*» o$> Clear
P.lanco ........... 88 *56 .99 Clear
Krenbam ...... H4) 74 .u*> Clear
Brownwood .. 8,8 62 .00 Clear
Corpus Chrlsti. 76 00 Clear
CorsK-ana ....... 96 64 .00 Clear
Cuero ............. .00 Clear
DalLix ........... 9«» 70 no Clear
Dublin ........... 99 68 .**0 Clear
Fort Worth .. 88 79 00 Clear
G «l” eston ...... s*; SO .00 Clear
G ieenvtUe....... 92 7n .mi Clear
Heame .......... 9S 7S .00 t lear
Henrietta ....... 9H 7t* .00 Clear
Houston ........ 94 74 .00 Cle.ar
Hunt-*«vllle ___ 7 Z T Clear i
Kerrville ........ .84 64 .00 (Mear
I.ampa.sas ....... 88 H6 .00 Clear
Longview ...... ;»•> 79 ."4 Clear
ruling ............ hX 7*» -*lt> Clear
Nacogdoches .. 68 .♦H» Clear
Palestine ........ 9*1 72 .110 Clear
Parl.s ...... ........ lOrt 79 .:i6 C lear
San .Antonio .. SS 70 .99 Clpudv
S.tn .M.irci>s . . . ♦is .0** , Cleir
Sherman ........ ss «_ .*>0 Clear
Temple .......... ■ 70 .twt Clear
Tyler ............. 94 7*1 .**6 1 lear
Waco ............. 94 74 .09 Clear
Waxahachle .. 79 .99 Char
Weatherford .. 94 t J Ch ar
Wharton ........ 94 76 .00 Clear

are desirous of complying with the law. 
and the meeting of the Ixiard of exam
iners at this time, aff’ irded them an op
portunity of taking the examination and 
at the same time meet with their co
workers throughout the state.

MORNING SESSION 
The morning -session was devoted to 

routine business The me»*ttng was called 
to order by John W Wright of Temple, 
state president The state secretary, 
George W. Loudermilk of Dallas and the 
state trea.surer. M. M. Rains, were also 
present

The h’ljilncss meetings are being held 
at the auditorium of the city hall There 
the visitors were formally weleomed to 
the city by Ma:.or T J Powell, follow ing 
an invocation by Re.Y. Junius B French, 
pastor of the Broadway Presbyterian 
church.

The mayor's words of welcome were re
sponded to by Walter I. Norwood of Gal
veston. vtfc president of the asso< latkm.

The roll call o f member.s Indicated an 
unusually large attendance. There were 
more than a hundred pre.sent at the open
ing session. .811 of this number were hot 
members, but before ad.'ournment those 
who were not had become asso<-iated with 
the organization.

COMMITTEES NAMED j
Following the reading of the minutes 

of the meeting last y. ar at Waco, the 
president appointed the following com- , 
mlttees: i

Membership—C. B. Southerland of Cor- i 
sicana. E G. Smith of Dallas. J. T. Cot- : 
ton of Weatherford.'

Finance—J. I,. McCarthy of Waxa-j 
hachie, T. R. Caldwefl of Bonham. B. F. 

Clear Foster of Marlin. |
Resolutions—W. I.. Norwoq*1 of Galves- ! 

ton. A. Gault of San Angelo. r>. I. 
laughter of Abilene;*^'

President's addnesse-M M Rams o f ; 
Marshall, W. G Murray of Sulphur 
Springs. J. F. Marcia of Enni.s.

DISTRICT AVERAGES
Central 
Station—

No. of Temp-ture. Rain- 
sLitions. .Max. Mtn. fall.

committees.
STATE O FF IC KR* j

The fo llow ing are the preaent state I 
officers of the association: j

President. J. W. W right; first vice ■ 
president, W L, Norwood; second vice 
president. J. W. Naal; third vice prenl- 
dent W. H. Fields, fourth vice preei- I 
dent. J Y Raker, secretary. George W. 1 
i^otidermilk. treasurer. >1. M Ra4n«s. | 

Representatives to national funeral 
directors' asaociatlnn—J T. Cotton, W. 
L. Norwood. Ed C. Smith; alternates— 
Tom Hilner. C. B. Sutherland, .M. M. 
Raines.

Lecturer and demonstrator. G. W. | 
Bohrer: alternate. W L Norwood

Executive committee— Ed C. Smith. | 
Tom Hilller. G. Vf. Sage. W B. Carson, j 
J. Pat Cunningham I

Program committee— W U Norwood, I 
L» P Robertson. J T  Cotton. !

The committee on new members sub
mitted the fo llow ing li.st. prior to ad
journment at noon, the report on mo
tion. being adopted:

J F. 3’ oungb1ood. Vernon; Paul Ruby, 
San Antonio; W  S MeJempsy. Graham;
G. W. Hagey. San Antonio. R. D Mc
Cullough. Austin. J. W. Haynes. Sher
man; Pat Donavin. Dallas. Alex Martin, 
Rpckwall, J. H Vineyard. Sherman; J.
R Myerq. Houston. J. D. Kendrick, 
Childress; J H. Gilmer, Gatesvllle; J
H. McCiilIom. SmlthvtUe; J. ‘ J. Mc
Clure. Colorado City. X. T. Scott. La- 
donla; C J. Rootes. Grand View; R E. 
Craig. Houston. W. D Abesson. Hous
ton. D C. Knapp. .Abilene; J S Hopson. 
Mart; f* R Crew-s. Ballinger; George L. 
Payton. Abilene; E C. East. Texar
kana, M. L. Coble. Greenville. C. M. 
Hermson. Lufkin; L. E Bumpers. 
Farraersville; F C. Bailey. Palestine;
J E. Wells. Martin: H G Rush. Marlin; 
A. P Clark. Kaufman; R Long. Mexia;
L  F. Elkins. Longview ; A. C, Green. 
San Antonio; C W Ninlson. Denison; 
W  A Freear, Weatherford; F. C Boyce. 
Smithville; N H. Ellis. Midland; S M

Tlie-fireat
At the I>ayli|<ht Store is still on. Cut prices all the 

week. Bargains, Bargains, nothing but Bargains, and 

nothing but seasonable goods. Hot weather goods, sum
mer goods. Many new goods put on the counters each 
day at greatly reduced prices.

0. Y. SMITH,
EIGHTH AND HOUSTON

LAWRENCE CASE 
HANDS OF JURY

IN
TODAY

The oratory which began In the I made a two hours' talk.
Seventeenth district court yesterday a f
ternoon at 3 o'clock, in the trial of Joe 
Lawrence on the charge o f murdering 
Jim Wilson, continued this morning 
And this afternoon the cAse is being 
sent to the Jury in a perfect whirlwind 
of eloquence.

Each side was allowed four hours In 
which to argue the case before the jury. 
First .Assistant County .Attorney. Buck 
■ poke for a little over an hour yester-

By this time it was 12:30 and a re
cess was taken until 2:30 when County 
Attorney L^ttlniore took up the cudgels 
for the state. He w ill conclude about 
4;30 this afternoon when the case w ill 
go to the jury.

It is one of the most notable, i f  not 
the most notable, trials in the history 
of Tarrant county. L ittle else is ta lk 
ed of on the streets and In the homes 
of Fort Worth. The verdict of the

day afternoon, first addressing his re-| jury w ill be anxiously* awaited. Not-
marks to the court in an effort to in 
dute Judge Smith to remove the case 
from the realms o f circumstance and 
make it a question of facts. He was 
followed by Judge Wilson In behalf 
o f the defendant Judge Wilson spoke 
until 5.30 when he finished. This 
morning Jeff Mcl-ean who is assist-

withstanding that Joe Wolf, the co
defendant. already has been convicted, 
and that at l.iawrence's first trial the 
jury hung, after standing 10 to 2 for 
conviction for many hours, there are 
many people in Fort Worth who be
lieve that this jury w ill render a ver
dict acquitting Lawrence. They base

Ing the prosecution spoke for about 45 ! this opinion on the new testimony re- 
mlnutes and then Judge Shropshire J  cently developed.

Following the apisiliumcnt of the , tVheeles.-. niihlln; Frank‘ carr. e 1 Paso;

•Atlanbi ............... . 12 9Z 7*» .44
Augu.sta ............. . 11 To .36
Charleston .......... . 5 ss 7^ -;-.4
Galveston ........... **•>• «>« Q > 70 .02
Little Rock ....... 14 94 t ̂ .**6 !
Memphi? ............. . 15 94 74 .oil
-Mobile ................ . s !*S 7̂’ .1"
Montgomery ...... . 10 7 'Z .42
N*w Orleans . . . . . 14 !»K 7 Z .10
Savannah ........... a 91 73 .76
Vif ksburg ........... 1.'! 96 7 ‘Z .*•4
Wilmington ........ 19 99 70 ,.'.4

r e m a r k s
Clear and warm weather prevails in the 

cotton region thi-s morning S*'attered
steers. $2(fi 4-511; native steers. $4.96'u5; j showers fell during the i«i,<t tw.-nty-four
native cow> and heifers. 82'u4.69. stockers 
and feeders. I3 5J4.10.

Hogs—Hecelpt.s, 16.009; market 5c low
er. light hogs. 85.55 f̂S.70; shipping 
grades. $5.5u<t5.65; rough. 85.50''(#5.80; 
bulk. 85.6914 5.65.

Sheep—Receipts. 2.090; marKCt steady.

NAllO.N.AL S lilC K  YAKUSi. UI.. July 
7.»-Cattle—Receipts. 7.<'99. including 5.5<V| 
Texans; market steady; beeves. $3. "S'?! 
4 80; Htocker.s-and. feeders. 82. jo ii 3; Texas 
fed steers. 834t4; cows and heifers. $2':i 
3  8 0 ,

Hog.s—Receipts, l.or.o; market steady; 
pig.' and light. 85.70'h5.95; packers. J6.15@ 
6- butchers. $'..85i f5.9.5.

Sheep— Receipts, l.MOi; market steady; 
natu'e sheep. $.3.59li4; Iambs, J4.2<)4?'5; 
Texas sheep. 83.151»4.45.

committees, new members were given an 
opportunity to become enrolled on the 
membership list.

The membership fee is $•'> besides 12 an
nual dues By ncs.n the committee had 
reported eighty-three n« w names, which 
weie formally aiiopted a.s members by a 
vote of the convention.

The .afternoon and evening meetings 
today will he devoted to hearing lectures 
hy Profe.ssor 17. L. Barnes of Chicago. 
Profes.'or Barnes ’ Is an acknowledged 
It ader In his profession, and his talks an*l 
demonstrations on the subject of em
balming, etc., will no doubt prove In
structive to every meml>er present. He 
Is sent to Fort Worth through the cour
tesy of the National Caak.et Company.

On Friday morning, commencing* at 10 
o’clock, the state hoard will hold examl-

J E. Nagely, El Paso; D. D. Hinkham. 
Longview , J, D. Blerrett. Brownwood; 
J E. Morris. Graham; C. E. McBean. El 
Paso; G M Emmerson. El Paso; J. F. 
Hart. V ictoria. E. M. Begnor. Corpus 
ChriMl; O. B Rchoenike. Shulenhnrg; 
W. J. Beard. Beaumont; V. W. Shepard. 
Denton; F A Hoster. Bastrop; G. W. 
Lee. McGregor; George G. Campbell. 
Ferris; Harry .facksdn. Wichita Falls; 
W F. Penzh. H iggins; S. C. Stapleton. 
Greenville; John J. French. Dallas; M. 
Neely. Greenville; E. L  Calllng-s. Pecos; 
D. F. Forward. Taylor; C. I.. Dobbins. 
Eagle Lqke; Wm. M Rannell, Groe.s- 
be<j)t; J. M Stringer. Greenvill*; J. E. 
Meservean. Ty ler; Chas. M. Newton. 
Crocket* C. C. McCorkle, Van .Alstlne; 
G. L  <.. -en. Brownwood; Jno. Conery, 
I-are<lo. Mrs. Bettie laittlmer. Mineral

TO

street and to build a commercial switch 
on a block near the Centra! depot.

The text-book board la in se.sslon. N» 
conclusions were reached and no awardi 
made. Several additional text-book pub- 
Ushers arrfvxtl In the city.

Comptroller Stephens tiled his bond am 
qualified today. There will be no changer 
In the office.

Railroad Commission Refuses 

to Reconsider the Action Re

garding Fort Worth ]

nations for license to practice eznbalm-. W ells; H. G. Beard. El Campo; J. H.

j l  COTTON QUOTATIONS |
Furni.shed bv F. G. MePeak *  Co ^

I
LIVERPOOL

LIVERPiXU.. July 7.—The -spot cotton 
market an ea«v tone. Middlings were in 
poor demand at 6.39d. Receipts. 1,909 
Niles: .sales, 4,09ii. of which 3.690 were 
American.

At the opening of the market for fu-

hours In the regiun west of the Mi.*sissip 
pi. and hcavi*-r showers east, as frpllows. 
viz: Florence, fe. C., 1.56; Kainbridge. On.
2.44; Macon. O.-i.. 2.18. -Mlllen, Ga . l.O'i.
St. Matthews. S. «*.. 1.72.

I  IN  THE COURTS |

In the court of Justice of the. Pear.
Charles T. Rowland this morning James 
Ooull waived preliminary examination on 
the charge of assault to munler. preferred i halmlng. who will meet in their first of 
by Ed Bludsw. as the result of an en

Ing. The state board of embaltn-l.ig was 
recently appr’lblcd by t)r. Geoige R. Ta 
bor of Austin, slate health offi<’er. The 
act was the result of a, new law enacted 

I at the last se.sslon of the leglslatuie. es
tablishing a sfate^ l»oar<l of embalming, 
defining the dutlis.-rthereof, providing for 
the better protection of health and life, 
preventing the spread of contagious dis
eases. regulating the prai tice of embalm
ing in connection with the care an«l dis
position of the dead, providing a penalty 
for fhe violation thereof, and declaring an 
emergency. The law is effective .Aug. 31. 

The members of the state board of em-

Rep-

No. 
122... 
126 ...

Avs.

76

Price.
82.25

—The receipts for steers were 
' U*her than -mws today and general- 

••*•1 wsa.k to I'V  lower. On-* n|c« 
•vwaging 1.119 pounds, shipped in 

**ln*o. 1. T . brought 83 4.5. with 
•••$ of sales largely at $3'g3.39. Rep- 

utMlva sales:

centers as 
real estate

country in

[you money*

ICO.e
WORTH*

No. • Ave
19......  975
23 .1.929
46....... 1.915
25 . . . .  »65
24 - 948

J*rlcc 
$3 IS)
3 39 
3 29 
3 19 
3 99

tures an ea«j- tone prevailed; the close 
was quiet. Range of prices as follows:

Open. Close.

Julv-August ............ ......... 6 11-13 6 93
Augii.st-.September .,.......... 6.11 6 02 -03
Sepfember-Oetober . ......... 6.74-79 6 64 6.5
October-Noveniber . ..........5.37-49 5 32-33
November - December ........5 31-.3.5 5.22
December-January . ..........5..30 5.11
January-February .. ......... ,5.18-29 5.14-15
February-March . . . . ......... .5.19-20 5.14

NEW YORK

Close. 
11.49-4'. 
11 25-.39 
19,36-37 
9.76-77
9.53- 5*'.
9.53- 54

7.—Spot.-

5A"hne the cow run was heavier 
nothing toppv was offered 

-luality sold slow to 10c 
hunchf^ *'»f grcKxl buirhen® 

I2.264i2.35. with the average 
••Ulag at 82^2.29, Representative

NEW  Y'GRK. July 7.—Spot cotton wa.s 
quiet at 11,69c. No sales.

Futures were steady, opening and clos
ing prices being as follow.*;

Open.
July ..................................... 11.75
A'lgust ................................ 11.6.3
S->p|ember ..........................19 6.3
Ortol*er ............................... 9.92
December .......................... 9.64
Januarv ............................. 9 6.3

NEW ORLEANS 
NEW  ORI.EA.N’ S. Ia».. July 

were steady at 13*,c. No siiles.
Futures were steady, opening and clos

ing priCc.s being as follow's: D.ALL.Ap . Texas. July .. — Miss Selma
Oi>en. Close. Johns, daughter of Herman Johns, a

July ....................................12 80 12.36-38 -stationary engineer, .and a young man,
Augu.st  12.70 12..36-38! name not yet learned, were drowned
Septemb*-r .......................... 19.89 19.36-3
October ..............................  9.>4 9.65-91
December ..........................  9.39 9.40-41
January .............................. 9.48 9.3s-4<>

counter Saturday right. His N>nd wa.« 
fixed at 8600. which he furnished.

MARRIAGES
This evening at 7 o'clock. In the pas 

tor’s study of the First Bapti.st church. 
Rev. Luther Little will unite in marriage 
Willie P. Rumpus and .MIs.s Alice Brown 
of Farmersvllle, Mr. Bumpus has been 
a prominent cattle raiser in the Farm- 
ersvllle neighborh<x>d. He recently dis- 
posc-d of his property there, and with his 
bride will go to Duncan. I. T.. to reside.

Licenses today were also issued to E. 
A. J. Luckey and Mrs. Belle Ray and C. 
A. Downs and Miss Ella Marcell.

' ficlal session In Fort Worth this week, 
are: John W, lA'rlght of Temple; J. T. 
Cotton of Weatherford. J A. .McCormick 
of Pan Antonio. J. H. Ijingford of Austin 
and George W. Loudermllk of Dallas.

T H t  PROGRAM IN DETAIL
The following is th« program for the 

remalnlTig sessions of the convention: 
Second day. July 8. 19 a. m.—Report of 

special committees; repfirt of repie.seiita- 
tlves to National Funeral t>irectors’ As
sociation, address by ex-President Ed C 
Smith of Dallas; i*aper by J. Newton

A TTE N tlO N  HIBERNIANS
You are requested to assemble at the 

old church a l 9:30 a. m. Wednesday 
nicming to attend the funeral of James C 
DoherD'. JAMES O'DOWD.

President
Attest—

FREDRERICK J RABYOR,
Recording Secretary.

Gilmer. Gatesvllle; D A. Foote. Roerne; 
J. C. C. Martin. Comanche; Henry L  
Mason, Texarkana: G W Eschenburg. 
Shiner: J. A. Conner. Blue Ridge; W. S. 
Harris, Granhury; C. M. Hernianson. 
Lufkin.

CONVENTION NOTES
There are now two women Included in 

fhe membership list of the Texas Funeral 
Directors’ As.soctafion. Mrs H. Schwartz 
of Baird has been a member for some 
time and thi.* morning Mr.*. Bettie I.atti- 
mer of Mineral Wells became a member.

P D Francis, manager of the Embaliti- 
ers' Monthly, published at Chicago, Is at
tending the convention The Embalm- 
ers’ Monthly, ordinarily Is published once 
a month, but for the present patmn.s of 
the Journal will have the pleasure of re
ceiving it daily, temporary arrangements 
to that effect having been made.

The members of fhe committee on ar- 
rangemnts for the convention are W. L. 
Norwood of Galveston. J. T. Cotton of 
Weatherford and L. P. Robertson of Fort 
Worth. They have had the experience of 
arranging for the largest gathering of fu
neral directors In the history of the asso
ciation, but have proved equal to the oc
casion.

A I'STIN , Texas. Jifiy 7.—An order was 
Issued hy the railroad commission, ad
dressed to sundr>- persons, declining to 
reconsider its action In turning down the ' of Gainesville are guests at the home a

i ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS I
♦------------------------------------------- --------<l

Emmet and Eunice Scott, son and 
<ia'ighter of Agent B. T. Scott, at the 
Santa Fe [lasaenger station, have returned 
from Mineral Wells;, where they spent the 
past month. Emmet had been In ik 
htalth prior to going to Mineral Wells 
but returns restored to his usual condi
tion.

Misses Lillian aod Gertrude GtlcJires

Rock Island contracta
3‘he Hearneiand Brazos Valley, Texas 

Central. Texas. Arkansas and Louisiana 
paid the comptroller 1330 occupation tax 
today.

Commissioner Clay of the agricultural 
department left to attend the farmers' 
congress at the Agricultural and Mechan
ical College, which convenes tomorrow.

Former 8«natoir Odell of Cleburne had a 
hearing before the commieslon with ref
erence to a 8150.990 bond issue by tne 
Dallas. Cleburne and Pouthwestern Rail
road. The is.«ue was authorized.

The following charters were filed:
Pleasant View Cemetery Association of 

Pan Angelo. n6 capital stock; Concho 
Cluh of Pan Angelo, no capital stock, pur
pose, the establishment and maintenance 
of a public llhrarj?.

The Oklahoma and Texas Investment 
Company of Oklahoma was granted a 
permit to do business in Texas. .

The city council passed an ordinance 
last night granting the International and 
Great Northern the right of way on 
Fourth street west to the dam and au
thorized the Central to cross Fourth

Miss Berthe Roy. 719 Hemphill streeL 
Miss Berthe Hoy of 719'Hemphill stree* 

mill entertain the Marguerites Thursday 
faistrad of Mrs. Howell, as previously an- 
iicOonced.

DIED AT CHILDRESS
James C. Doherty, for many years 1 

resident of Fort Worth, died yesterday al 
CTilldress. The body will reach here to- 
r.orrow morning, and fhe funeral wil 
take place from St. Patrick’s church at 1( 
o'clock tomorrow morning.

SPECIAL TO DENVER

Th« Denver Operates Special Train for 
Epworth Leaguers

The Denver passenger train No. 1, leav- 
tnp Fort Worth at 9:46 a. m.. was operat
ed In two sections today, for the accom
modation of delegates to the National Ep
worth League convention at Denver. Col. 
The second section departed at noon, car
rying a large delegation from Fort Worth 
and other towns In the state. The Texas 
party is in charge of Jerry R. Reeves.

TWO LOST IN 
TBHIITT F

Miss Selma Johns, a Young 

Woman, Drowned Trying to 

Cross High Water

0. MePBAK & CO.,
••nkers and Brokers

for Haywaru. Vick *  C/v. 
York. New Orleans Cot* 
*J''®»5ool Cotton 

MKl Chicago A»ar

" * a t a  W ires to

% GRAIN -PRO VISIO NS ^
>  Furnished bv F. G MePeaa *  uo. ^

•'today in the Trinity river between Hie 
city and the suburb of West Dallas.

.Although the river Is in the highest 
flood stage for years, they attempted 
to cross the high pike r*aad. which Is 
several feet under water. The current 

^  i swept the team, wagon and occupants 
^  I away The young woman’s body was

A-s-so*
rd of Trade.

8L. Fort W orth;

An Exchanges.

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS TOMORROW 
The estimated receipts of cotton at all 

points tomorrow are 2.909 to 2.39# bales

CHICAi'.O GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
CHICAGO, ill., July 7.—The grain and

re*'overed.
The young woman was the 19-yea|^- 

old daughter o f Herman Johns. Miss 
Selma The name of the young man 
.she was with has not been learned and 
his body has not been recovered.

The crest o f the Trin ity river flood 
Is reached and the waters are subsid
ing. Big damage Is done all along the 
river.

R-efrigera-tors! Ice Boxes!
Ice Creaum Freezers! Water Coolers!
Garden Hose, Spray Nozzles. Lawn Sprinklers—Something new. neat, unique, nobby, niee and useful.
LA W N  MOWERS that will mow grass; Shears that will out grass; H(X)ks, Grass Catehers, etc.

SCREEN DOORS, W IRE W INDOW  SCREEN FRAMES, SCREEN FIXTURES.

Ruiliiers’ Hardware, from the cheapest to the best. Coburn’s Parlor Door Hangei^, Coburn’s Barn Door Hangers, 
Kioh^rds’ Parlor Door Hangers, Wilcox’s Parlor Door Hangers—something entirely new.

e n a m e l e d  WARE, COPPER WARE, GRANITE IRON WARE.
WASHING'M ACHINES — New process. Can wash before breakfast, after .supper, or any old time. No labor re- 
quirea; you run the machine, it does the work.

Garla.nd Cook Stoves, Steel RaLivges, Gasoline Stoves
and in fact hundreds of useful and seasonable goods.

'Remember bae Sell on 'Very Easy “Payments

M ICKLE-BU R.G H ER.
HARDWARE COMPANY
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C. O. RKIMCRS, Editor and Publlthaa

Entered at the povtofflce aa second*ctaa« 
mail matter.

NOS. 1010 AND 1013 HOUSTON STREBX

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
In Fort Wortn and miburbs. by oar-

rUr, dally per week.......................  12c
Dally, pbr month...............................  ®*)3
By malL in advance, postage paid:

Daily, one year............................... $3.00
Dally, one month............................  6Co

to that rity. and necessarily to Texas. 
Attention attracted to Texas a ill do this 
state no harm. San Antonio Is prcbebty 
the beat location for a p<*it. While other 
>i$Wns in Texas are devoted to business 
affairs. Austin Is 'laoklag sfter politics 
and San Antonio Is iFnr V of dress {>arado j  
and tourists, so the post Is well located. 
It Is where it can be • inspected" at all 
times.

Subscribers failing to recelvo the papsr 
promptly will please notify the office at 
once.

TELErH O NE NUMBERS 
Bus*"ess department—Phono X7i. 
Editorial rooms—Phone 676.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

Editor C. H. Du Bot.-i of the Union 
labor Banner had a patriotic .sentiment 
uppermost In his mind when he i.ssued 
the last number. The natlon'.s birthday 
was the dale of t.«.sue anil the Banner 
came out attired In the colors of the stars 
and stripes. Old Glory did not fly the 
colors more proudly from any flagstaff 
than fhev were shewn in thi.s Fourth of 
July edltlim of the Banner. The reading 
matter in regard to local bu.siness hnusc-.s 
was Interesting.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter, standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of Ths Fort Worth 
Telegram will be gladly corrected upon 
due notice of same being given at the 
office. 1010 and 1012 Houston streeL Fort 
Worth.

THE “ DELIGHT" IS REALIZED
The We.stern Publisher has this com

plimentary notice of the recent mammoth 
edition i».«ued by The Telegram;

•’The large.st edttinn ever printed In 
Texas” Is what the Fort Worth (Texas) 
Telegram claims for Its “ Liye Stock and 
Packing-House Iklltlon." It contained 
seventj'-two pages with Illuminated 
cover, on the inside first page of which 
was a cut and a stor>' of that great $15,- 
fiOO color press recently purcha.sed. The 
publisher. C. D. Relmers, is one of those 
newspaper fellows that delight In big 
things. The Telegram Is bound to get 
there under hl.s management.

Is this man Sully, who h.as gobbled up 
the most enterprising passenger official 
ever in the business. Colonel S. F. U. 
Morse, the same “ SuHy”  a.s is credlteil 
with being the leader of the New England 
bull digue in the cotton market? If so. 
he ha.s a partner in the bull buslne.xs who 
can stay with him throughout any kind 
of a fight. Colonel Morse has been "bull- 
Irg the market" on the prospects in Tex- 
a.s. the pos.-tlbllltles of the great state 
and the benefit.s to accrue to those who 
cast their lot here. He ha.s organized the 
greatest immigration bureau this cuuntr>' 
has ever seen, and through his energy 
people have been brought to this state

Now is the chance for the t.ax collectors 
to be educated in the new written work 
which they are called upon to perform. 
The new election l.iw Is intricate in its 
provisions. Imposing multifarious duties 
on th<‘ commis.sloner.s, collectors ^nd 
other officials, .and they will require a 
great deal of study in order to become 
familiar with It. At the' meeting of the 
sheriffs’ ronvention in San Antonio this 
month the Hon. A. W. Terrell, author of 
the law. will explain it in detail.

Austin was very anxious to get the 
Joint maneuvers of the United States sol
diers and the Texas Nation.il Gtnrd, and 
was sueeessful In the designation. Aus
tin pr.oiiably had in mind the large at 
tendanee which would follow the calling 
together of the many officers of the r»r- 
sonal staff of the commander In chief.

It is reported that natural gas has been 
discovered near Waco - say about four 
miles near. It has alway.s been under
stood that it was there, hut the location 
was misunderstood. The general public 
thought it was in the vicinity of the city 
council chamber.

GRAUSTARK
By

GEORGE BARR McCUTCHEON
Ciipvrifht, 1901, by Herbert S. Stone

SYNOPSIS.
Orenfail la>rry. a wealthy Amerl'an 

Globe trotter stumbles into aeguaiman e 
with .1 charming foreign girl on the train 
from Denver to Washington. Th. pair get 
left at the station when the "F lyer" .sto.is 
for repairs In West Virginia. Lorry wires 
ahead to hold the train ut the next town. 
He hires a wagon to drive them the in
tervening four miles. They catch the 
train, l.orry learns the young lady's 
nam t̂’ ''is .Miss Guggenslocker and her 
ei.nrpanions are her unele and aunt. They 
alrive in Washington and l.orry is asked 
to tireakfast witli the trio. They leave 
for New York, lairry siiends a day try
ing to work, but gives it up anil rushes 
to N( w York hoping to catch a farewell 
giiiTipbc of Miss < iugenslocker before she 
sails. Just as the Kaiser Wilhelm steams 
away be catches sight of her and throws 
a kis.'-'from the tips of his fingers. To his 
great sigirrlse the gesture U returned.

(Gontinued From Y'esterday.)
Ixirry laughed at his apparent fervor, 

but was glad that he had confided In 
his energetic countryman. Two beads 
were better than one, and he waa forc
ed to admit to himself that he rather 
liked the idea of company In tlie under- 
takixig; not that be expected to eocouD- 
ter any particular ditttculty, but that 
he saw a strange loneliness ab«?ad; 
therefore he welcomed his frlend’a 
avowed intention to accompany him to 
Ldelweiss as a relief instead of an an
noyance. Until lat^.lii the night they
disrussed the coming trip. Anguish
finally startling him with a Question | mood by
Just as he was stretching himself pre

Now that the Seventeenth day of March 
and the Fourth of July h.ave iw».«sed, sup 
pose we all .s'eltle down to hard work 
during the summer days and not stop 
until the day all will lake a rest—Labor 
day.

paratory to the walk to hts hotel.
“ What are you going to drt with her 

after you find her, Gren. old man?” 
GrenfuM's brow puckered, and he 

brought himself up with a Jerk, puz
zled uncertaiaty expressing itself In bli 
posture as w&ll a.s in bis (ace.

‘T il think about that alter I have

buying some ugly looking revolvers and 
I Inriting the prospect of something real- 
i ly thrilling In the way of an adventure.

With their traps they were soon whirl- 
• Ing through France, bound for a cer- 
I tain great city on the road to Edel- 
, welss, one filled with excitement, eager- 
I ness and boyish zeal, the other bar- 
I eased by the somber fear that a grave 

disappointment was In store for him.
The new king of ServUt says he '.s 

deeply touched by the events which led 
up to his succession to the throne. It i.s 
verj- evident that the former king of 
Servia was so deeply touched that the 
succession was made imsslble.

I found her," he replied. '
"Think you’ll marry'her?*' persisted | After all, who waa Miss Guggenslocker 

the other. : -  brewer, baker, gardener or sausage
"H ow  do I know?" excla'imed the wo- i maker?

G LEANINGS FROM.,, 
THE EXCHANGES

I’eter of .Servia evidently thinks he

man hunter savagely.
"Oh, of (jourse you don't know. How  

could you?" apologized Anguish. "May- 
j be she won't have you; maybe she is 
I married—all sorts of contingencies, you 
know. BuL If you'll pardon my Inquis- 
Itiveneas, I’d like to ask why you are 

I making this wild goose chase half 
* around the world—Just to have another 

look at her?”
"You asked me If I thought”— Here 

be stopped.
i  " I  taka It for granted, then, that

who have made productive farms, grow- i might as well die a.s be scared to death. I you’d like to. Well. I'm glad that I ’ve

Ing towns and prosperous villages where 
formerly wa.ste places were marked on 
the map. The Influence of Colonel Morse 
in the development of Texas will be 
missed. In retiring he promises that 
General Pa.saenger Agent T. J. Anderson 
will continue Ihe good work. If the re
tiring pa:-senger traffic manager has half 
the success in his newr line of business a.s 
wil be wished for him by the people of 
Texas, he will have no reason to regret 
his change.

The political saga of the IXallas Times- 
Herald ha.s started out to reorg.mlze th<* 
fi. mocratic party, and names the men 
who are leading In South Texas as 
Mayor Holt, former Congie.s.sman Ikil! 
and Editor in Chief Johnston of the Post, 
all of Houston. Then the Times-Heratd 
gives a li.st of those who are ,has-beens 
and want to be In accepting and reject
ing the sIxteen-t’ -One policy which was 
r it palatable to a few of those who h.ave 
b. cn allowcil to retain their suffrage 
rights in this countrj-. I f  the Times- 
Herald will but guarantee a fore<ast. 
thCi'e are a lot of these fellows around 
Texas who are now on a fence .and up a 
free waiting to see which way the band 
w.igon will go, .so they can gel in the 
j ux-esslon. who will fall in line.

and .so he i>uts on a Injld front and goes 
about unattended.—San Antonio Light.

Judging by the experience of the late 
king. Peter is probably as safe alone as 
he would he with his army officers. As - 
sassins break out in places.

got something definite on which to base 
operations. The one object of our en
deavors from now on* is to exchange 
GUggonslocker for Lorry—certainly no 
robbery; a charity, 1 should say. Good 
night; sec you in the morning.”

The next morning the two friends
Pherinan's three hanks are right after I ® cab to teveral railway stations 

business. The people like it.-Sherman j  and Inquired about Graustark and 
Dfmocrat. i Edelweiss.

And you might mention how easy it i.s! "She was Stringing you, old man,”  
to borrow money from them. Just get 1 said Anguish after they bad turned
two good names on a. piei-e of i>aper with 
yours and the cash is forthconilng.

!t.>. 5,ai)0 spindles to work with the begin
ning of July, but the price of the staple 
stems to have put it to sleep. With the 
old mills shutting down on account of the 
Inflated speculations in cotton, the new 
mills have the right to wonder where 
they are "a t."—Bellvllle Times. ,

The stoppage will be but temporary', 
riradually the price will decline and when

away from the third station. He spoke 
commiserutiiigly, aa be really felt aor- 
ry.

The Brenham eolion mill was to start [• “No!” exclaimed Lorry, "She told

the season opens cotton will have lost its

roe the truth. There Is a Graustark, 
and she lives there. I'll stake my life 
on those eyes of hers.”

“Are you sure she said It was In Eu
rope?” asked Harry, looking up and 
down the street aa If be would not 
have been surpnsed to see her in 
Paris In his heart he believed that 
she and her precious relatives bad de-

infl.Tteil value. However, the present high j  ceived old GPen. Perhaps their borne
I riot should not affect the Brenham mill. 
I f  it has a stock on hand, it was bought 
at the low pilce. If it has no stock, there 
la no place the staple could be purchased 
(or immediate delivery.

Uhief Clerk John T. Smith of the comp
troller's office has written to the Houston 
J’ost romplirnenting that paper on tile 
‘ ‘acmirute aei-ount of the a.ssas.sination of 
the late comptroller.”  This letter Is writ- 
t' n offteialiy by Mr. Smith and Is cer
tainly a remarkable document. The I’o.st 
w.rs no more accurate than other pa|»>rs. 
A ll newspapeis con.- îdereU the tragedy a 
deplorable one and all spoke in con
demnation of it. All ret>orte<l the f.act.s as 
they could be learned, and The Telegram 
claims for its rep.»rt as much accuracy as 
that of ary paper in the state—in fact. 
The Telegram report gave the f.acts. The 
Idea which a great many jreople have that 
newspapers are looking for inaccurate 
statements for publication whenever a hlg' 
Item occur.s is but a leaning to a popular; 
fiction.

I Mirz.a Ghulam Ahme<| of the Ihinjaub 
challenges Dowic. tlie Chicago prophet, to 
a liuel to the death, the weajion to he 
prayer, eaeti to juay till one dies. Good! 
— Houston Chro’nicle.

Let them commence at once.

Dancing Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday nights. I.«ake Erie Auditorium. 
Round trip 25 ce’nts.

A MEETING AT DALHART
D AI.H AItr. Texas. July 7.—Kev Sidney

Williams, the revivalist. Is holding a two 
weeks’ meyting at this place. A tempo, 
ar? pavilion of five hundred sealing c.i- 
pacjty ha.' been erected, connecting with 
fht church, and hi.s meeting.s are attended 
by throngs with the greatest of Interest 
and enthusiasm.

was In Faria and nowhere else. But 
for lairry’* poaltlveneas he would have 
laughed heartily at the other's simple 
credulity or branded biro a dolt, the 
victim of some merry actress' whim. 
Btill he tvaS'forced to admit be was 
not In a i>bsition to see matters as 
they appeiirc-d and was charitable 
enough to bide his time and to humor 

I the faith that was leading them from 
I place to place in the effort to find a 
I land that they knew nothing about.
' Lorry seemed so sure, so jioeltlve, that 
■ he was loath to see his dream dls- 
j pclled, his Ideal shattered. There was 
i certainly no Graustark. Neither had 
' the Guggetisloekers sailed on the Wll- 
! helm, all apimrent evidence to the con- 
1 trary notwithstanding. Ixjrry had 

been in a delirium and bad imagined 
; he saw her on the ship. If there, why 

was not her name in the list? But 
that problem tortured the sanguine 

I searcher himself.
i At last, in despair, after a fruitless 
search of two days Ixirry was willing
to submit. With the perverseness com-

Traveling of course was 'pleasant at 
this time of the year, and the two 
Americans saw much that interested 
them along the way. Their French, 
especially Anguish's, was of great val
ue to them, for they found occasion to 
use It at ail times and in all places. 
Both spoke German fairly well and 
took every opportunity to brush up In 
that lang'jage. Lorry remembering that 
the Guggenslockers used many expres
sions that showed a preference for the 
Teutonic. The blithe Anguish, coutl- 
dent and in high feather, was heart 
and soul in the odd expedition of love 
and talked incessantly of their recep- 
tloD by the faraway hostess, their im- 
pressians and the final result Hts 
camera and sketching materials were 
packed away with bis traps. It was 
bis avowed intention to immortalize 
the trip by means of plate, palette and 
brush.

At the end of two days they reached 
a certain large city, the first change, 
and then 700 miles to another. The dis
tance from this point to the capital of 
Graustark was 200 miles or more,chief
ly through mountainous lands. Some
what elated by the cheerful Informa
tion there received, they resumed the 
Journey to Edelweiss, the city of vale, 
slope and park—summer, fall and win
ter. Changing cars at the end 9 f the 
second day out, they sat back in the 
dusty seats of their carriage and sigbed 
with relief.

"Unless we Jump the track this train 
will land us in the city we are looking 
for,” said Anguish, stretching out bis 
legs comfortably. "I 'll admit Ht has 
bc«'D a tiresome Journey, and I'll be 
glad when we can step into a decent 
hotel, bare a rub and feel like white 
men once more. 1 am beginning to feel 
like these dirty Slavs and Huns we 
saw 'way back there.”

"There’s one thing certain," said Ixir- 
ry, looking out of the window. “The 
people and the bahltations are different 
and the whole world seems changed 
since we left that station. Iax>k at 
those fellows on horseback over there.”

"W hat did 1 tell you about brigauds 
and robliers!” exclaimed Anguish. " I f  
those fellows are not bandits. I'll lose 
faith Id every novel I ever read."

The train rolled slottsly past three 
mounted men whose steeds stood like 
statues upon a little knoll to the right of 
the track, men and beasts engaged in 
ailent contemplation of the cars. The 
men, picturesfjuely attired and looking 
fierce. cariTing long rifles, certainly 
bore an aspect that suggested the brig
and. When the guard entered the car
riage, Anguish asked In German for

The St. Lotiis Post-Di.sp.qtch says. 
•'When Uncle Sam pays $1«0 (or a clock 
which anyboily else can get for 15.5 the 
hour has come to make some changes In 
that department.”  It might be added 
that, judging by the recent dlsclo.sures in 
that department, changes could be prof
itably made every hour recorded by that 
clock during several days of cofUinaai op
eration.

Too much importance cannot be a t
tached to the improvement.s in progres* 
at Fort Sain Houston, the government j 
post at San Antonio. The appropriation j 
authorized by the last congress to extend | 
the post Is Bvaliablc and General FYed D. | 
Grant is arranging to comment) the 
work. An enlarged post at San Antonio 
Will atUwst the atteauon of the couotryj

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who Insures his life Is 
wise for hto family.
The man who insures his health 
is wise both for his family and 
kfanself.
You may iasnro health by guard* 
Ing it. It is worth gaarding.
A t the first attack of disease, 
w h i c h  generally approaches 
through the LIVER and mani
fests itself in innumerable ways
T A K E

I mon to half hearted Cghtera Anguish tome information concerning the rld- 
I at once protested, forgetting that he ere.

Tutfs Pills

bad sought to dissuade bis friend the 
day beforeV

"W e  ll go to the library of Paris and 
take a look through tbê  books and 
maps,” he said. ‘’Or, belter still, lot 
us go, to the postothce. Tlhere: Why 
have we not thought of that? What 

i there Is of Graustark they’ll know In 
the postal service."

Together they visited the chief post- 
ofiSce. where, after lieliig directed to 
various deputies and clerks, they at 
length found the department in which 
the information was obtainable. In
side of five minutes they were In pos
session of facts that vindicated Miss 
Guggenslocker, lifted I.a)rry to tbe sev
enth heaven and put Mr. Anguish Into 
an agony of imputience. Graustark

(Continued tomorrow.)

Catarrh of -the Stomach.
When the stomach is ^e rloaded ; 

when food is taken into it that fails 
to digest, it decays and inflames the 
mucous membrane, exposing the 
nerves, and causes ihe glands to se 
Crete mucin, instead of the natural 
Juices of digestion. This la called 
Catarrh of the Stomach. For years I 
suffered with Catarrh of th(^ Stomach, 
caused hy indigestion. Doctors / and 
medicines failed to benefit me ^intil 
I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.— J. R. 
Rhea, Coppell, Tex. Sold by all drug
gists.

E. W. TEMPEL,

And save your health.

was a small principality away off to AttomCV & CoUllSelor-at-LaW. 
the east, and Edelweiss was a city of | ’
some 75.000 lubabitauts, according to ' Second Floor Wheat Bldg, 
the postal guidebook j,prt Worth, Texas.

The Americans cuuia learn no more 
there, so they went to Baedeeker’s of
fice. Hero they found a great map, and, 
after a diligent and almost mieroseoplc 
eearch, succeeded In discovering the 
principality of Graustark. Then they 
looked at each other in dismay.

“It’s a devil of a distance to that lit
tle red blot on the map," mused I/orry, 
pulling his nose reflectively. "W hat an 
outlandish place for a girl like her to 
live in,” he continued. “And that sweet 
faced old lady and noble Uncle Cas
par! Ye gods, one would think bar
barians existed there and not such peo
ple as the Guggenslockers, refined, cul
tivated, smart, rich! I ’m more Inter
ested than ever in the place.”

"So am I! I'm willing and ready to 
make the trip, old man. If you are still 
of a mind. It's a lark, and, besides, she 
may not be the only pretty and gra
cious girl there. We've had hard work 
to find it on the map. let's not stop till 
we see Edelweiss on the earth itself."

They made hasty preparations for 
the Journey. Anguish, romantic and full 
of adventure, advised tbe purchase of 
a pair of pistols and a knife apiece, 
maintaining that as they were going 
Into an unknown and mountainous re
gion they should be prepared for brig
ands and other elements of danger. 
Lorry poohpoobed the suggestion of

.LiCf
contains all tKe -vitalizea ener̂  oj 
cKoicest hops ancl selected oarley 
»malt ” t'wo of tlie most wkolesome, 
kealthfil products or motner eartk. 
Tkere’s tone m Pakst Beer“"tke kind 
of tone tkat puts you in tune witk tke 
world, and makes you feel at your kest; 
tkat 's one of tke Pakst qualities” the 
rest you’ll know ky test.

Orders filled by
Pabst Fort Worth Agency, Teleohone ^6l.
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Many Votes Recorded For Favorltes=Miss Daggett, M| 
Holley Remain Stationary=Other Contestants Make 

Great Gains=Help Your Candidate Win 
One of the Handsome Awards

Who Will Win the Horse and Stanhopei
First Award— Standard-bred Horse and Studebaker’s best make Stanhope; value, $600J 
Second Award—$300.00 Diamond King.

Old subscribers can secure votes for their favorite contestant by paying up the 
subscriptions in advance and securing receipt from carrier. Give the voung laay cc 
testant your receipt and votes will be allowed when receipt is turned in at The Te 
gram office.

A  little help from you will be a great help for your favorite young lady.contests

During the contest for every cent received by mail or delivered to The Tele .̂ 
office on a prepaid carrier’s subscription in the City of Fort Worth and suburbs, 
votes will count until midnight, July 31.

During this contest the carriers’ subscription price for Tlie Telegram is as 
Daily and Sunday, one week, 12 cents in advance, counting the schedule ni 

votes for the pojiular lady of your choice.

folloi 
number

Daily and Sunday, one month in advance, 50 cents, counting the schedule number 
votes for the jiopular lady of your choice.

Daily and Sunday, three months, $1.50 in advance, counting the schedule numl 
of votes for the ])opular lady of your choice.

Daily and Sunday, six months, $3.00 in advance, counting the schedule number 
votes for the popular lady of your choice.

Daily and Sunday, one year, $6.00 in advance, counting the schedule numberj 
votes for the popular lady of your choice.

S T A I N D I I N Q  O F  T H E  C O I N T E S T A I V T S
Miss Cora D.-iggett. East Bluff.......123.00')
Mias Fama Holley, saleslady Mon-

ntgs' .............................................. 121.5!*g
Mis.s M aggie Barton, 1301 W allis

avenue ....................................... IIS.OOO
Mrs. Bob Andrews, saleslady

Fair ..............   IIS.SOO
Miss A lfa Taylor. SIO L a m a r.... 64.800 
Miss Ray Saunders. 246 Hen

derson street ...............................  57.560
Miss Vada Pankey, corner Peach

and Elm ..............................   57.500
Miss Mattie B. Xvougnridge, 807

Houston street ............    52.6J0
Mis-s l.llUan Haves, Humbolt street 45.200 
Miss V irgin ia Ball, court house.. 42,300 
Miss Elizabeth Tarlton. Hender

son street .....................   41.200
Miss Beulah Bhaw, saleslady

Parker-I,owe ...........................  40.050
Mrs. W illis O. Cook ....................  31,800
Mrs. C. J. Wares. 1100 Taylor s t . 31,500 
Mrs. P'red W alker, saleslady

Harris ........................................  26,600
Miss Vernon McCarrer, Po ly 

technic College .......................... 26,860

Miss Mattie Lee Lewis, North
Fort W orth .............................  25.700

Miss Nellie Barnhart, 802 'West
Leuda street .............................  23,200

Miss Belle Wessenberg, saleslady
Stripling’s  ...............................  20.800

Miss Ida Collup, Humboldt s t . . . .  20,300 
Mrs. Jno. F. Swayne, East First

street ........................................... 19.600
Miss Forrest Croom. Main street 19,150
Miss Maud McKlllian. Evans ave 19,000
Miss Belle Clarke. 1313 E. B lu ff. 16.900
Miss Emma Pruitt, 1011 Presidio

street .........................   16,800
Miss Avis Ward, W est W eather

ford street .................................  16.350
Mrs. Blanche Johnson .......  15,860
Miss Lena Anderson. Miaaouri-

avenue ........................................ 15,300
Miss Pearl Woods. Polytechnic

College ....................................... 14.800
Miss Nettie Crand'Jll. 815 West

Daggett ........   14.050
Miss Annabell Pendleton. West 

Seventh stree.t ..........................  14,000

I Mrs. Ethel Utley. East Front.
: Mias Naomi 'Wyse. corner 

zona and Allen avenues ... 
Miss O live Prescott, 168$ 

nings avenue
Miss Charlotte Gregg «5 I  C0i4

avenue ................. .........^
Miss Laura Tribble 321

nous ....
Miss LIMie Bailey 746 H

P*rAnt ........
Miss Francis Preuitt Fort Wlii

Business College .
Miss Annie Johnso Missottf

Bertha Shaw . . . . . . .
Miss Pearl Calhoun , ........ -J
Mra.J. W. Hoover ..

! Bertha Clark 
i Miss Bertha Cochran.

Printing company 
Miss Lula Beatty. S<imuels sve. 

■ Mls» Rertle Lettler, 111* 
street

; Miss Bkama Baak. 1206

r Ttn
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

THE “KlCr NIT
m yN EiT

street Car Conductor Has a 

; Few Grievances—The Pas

sengers Who Make Life a 

Barden

"T h « Tcicker’ has had hts Innlnit—It's 
our turn now," said one o f th“ con
ductors In the employ o f the Northern 
Texas Traction company In Fort Worth 
to a Telegram  reporter today.

“ A whole lot has been said in your 
paper about certain conductors and 
tnotormen In the service of the com
pany in the city, a part o f which, no 
doubt, is true, but the tendency o f such 
articles is to cause the public to torni 
the opinion that all conductors and 
mo^ormcn are gu ilty  o f gross c.treless- 
nes.<. and in some In.stanccs to charge 
the cause o f certain actions to pure ig 
norance.

■'It must be remembered that the 
men on the c.irs arc intrusted with a 
great many responsibilities. which 
must be met with the Judgment o f the 
individual who happens to be so un
fortunate ns to be placed in the par
ticular position. The company .gives 
u.s certain general rules, by which we 
are to be governed in running the cars. 
These we endeavor to fo llow  as clo.sely 
a.s possible There are time.', however, 
wlien we doubt if the manager of the 
concern could acriuit himself in conduct 
that would be pleasing to all parties 
concerned. I f  you do not believe it. 
the next time you get on a car to ride 
any distance, just make a few  obser
vations yourself, and when certain con
ditions are presented, form in your 
own mind a plan by which you would 
instantly meet it. Do not lose sight 
o f the fact that we do. we are com
pelled to do quickly We do not have 
tin.e to sit down and meditate Is it 
any wonder that we make mistakes 
once in a while?"

At this junctiire the conductor step
ped down to assist a p.issenger off the 
car at Broadway. When he returned 
and signalled the motorman ahead, he 
continued. •

" I didn't suppose it would be pos
sible for a conductor on the street car 
system in Fort Worth to get an audi
ence with a reporter on The T e le 
gram ■■

When assured that i f  he had any
thing o f interest .to s.ty it would 
be published, he very earnestly con
tinued with his ■'troubles.’

"There is one thing above all others." 
laid the conductor, "that puts us In a 
bad frame o f mind and has a tendency 
to t.ake away all patience which we 
previously possessed I f  it happens in 
llie morning when we first take our 
runs, it up-sets us all day. You have 
•een some careless person, or. p.-ihapi-. 
tome one totally ignorant o f ihe sy.s- 
cm of street car operation. Jump up 
ind pull the first thing he could reach 
.11 the top of the car. liaven't you?

“ Did you ever stop to think liow 
many times those people get hold of the 
cord that rings up the fares, instead of 
putting his hand on the cord that rings 
the signal bell for the motorman to
tiop?

"It  is done entirely too often to say 
the least. In place of notifying the 
conductor where he wants to alight, 
he ignores us and makes a shortage In 
our fare accounts, besides Well, a 
' t v  o f those In.stances during the day. 
represents a deduction from our salary 
tii.it would not he missed by a presi- 
di'iit o f a bank, but tell with dreadful 
nfi'cct on the salary of a street car 
conductor.

"That is one o f the many things 
wherein the p:i.«scngers might assist 
us in keeping our temper.

"Another one. in 'vliich I w ill have a 
greater sympatbv from the patrons of 
the line, is that wherein some lazy 
lout, with -shoe.s oil covereil with mud, 
drops down into a seat near the door, 
crosses his legs and w ith one muddy 
shoe extending v.eii out into the aisle 
o f the car, sits there, stubbornly, as 
people bru.sh p.ast. By the time the 
ladie.s on the car have all 'swiped'* the 
obstruction In the aisle, there Is not 
much mud left on the shoe, but it Is 
hard to estimate the number of fine 
skirts that have been soiled, all on ac
count o f one ignorant passenger.

“ We are occasioned considerable de
lay and inconvenience by the i>ersuns— 
and they are generally women— who 
w ill Insist In getting on the wrong 
side o f the street to hall a car. There 
they stand, w aiving a hand frantically, 
fearfu l that the car w ill not stop, simp
ly  because the motorman obeys his 
rules and riin.s his car to the far side 
o f the street before bringing it to a 
stc.nilstill. The passenger then has to 
w alk  the distance between wliere he 
pre3'jjno<I tlie car would stop and that 
nt which the rules require that It 
shall atop. That is a w;tsfe o f time 
and is a source o f annoyance to•the 
Individual who undertake.^ to operate 
the system contr.icy to general rules of 
the company. This occurs often, and 
by people who use the ear frequently 
and know better.

"H ere a where you get ofT.”  said the 
conductor to the reporter.

"Ton may think the 'k ick ' l.s coming 
all one way. but if vou w ill ohs-rve riir 
Side o f the work, once in a while, you 
w ill see many things that would con
vince you differently.”

and he desires to render many thanks to 
the two couples that stopped In the Ma
rine school house Sunday night about 1-’ 
ar.il treated him and some other people 
to such choice music that he must pro
nounce It A1 in every iiartlcular, although 
he thir.ks the young men In comiiany with 
the young ladles must have enjoyed the 
H'uslc better than be did, a.s they 'sere 
much closer Co it. Though he hopes his 
time may be forthcoming soon. He says 
such musk* must make one feel good all 
the week, ns the ladles were b4'*autlcs and 
their music simply flue, and though dis
tance did to some extent shut out a part 
of his pleasure, he did most as.siiiedly
enjoy it-

Thi.s is only a gentle reminder that, 
though people get in the school building in 
late hours of the night, they are subject 
to surveillance and not out of reach of 
some others who may be up late at night.

OBSERVER.

HOTEL CHANGED HANDS

Brenham Hostlery Will Be Under New 
Management—Other Notes

BRENHAM. Texas, July S.—The Ex 
change hotel has again changed hands. 
To .satisfy a claim of Ad. Von Klack-
stein has transferred the entire furnlsh- 
Ir gs of the Exchange hotel to Willl.am 
1 usk Mr. I.usk will take po.ssession the 
exening of the sth.

The Brenham signal corps had the an
nual picnic yesterday, about three miles 
west of town. The bo>s marched out. 
sending their supplle.s In a wagon. They 
leport go<Ki hellogiaph. target, and Ilag 
practice, and a moat enjoyable time.

Ed Green, colored, was bitten by a 
copperh^'ad snake Saturda.v morning near 
the Eldridge farm on Yegiia river. He 
was carried to Somerville for treatment.

\V. A. Yates leaves tonight for the 
farmers' congres.s at College Station, 
which convenes there on the Tth. Quite 
a number from this section will attend.

The Brenham brick yard, whleh has a 
daily cajiacity of 2.530 bricks, is making 
airangement.s in m.ike Improvements. A 
rew kiln to hold about 300,000 brick will 
b*' constructed Also a track will be labl 
between the clay field, which is situated 
on hill about 200 yards distant from th.̂  
bricl W011-.J.

Things Heard In 
Hotel Lobbies

TO OE INVESTED
r  ________

Progress of the New Pipe Line 

Project From Texas to Mex

ico—Oklahoma and Western 

Extension—Dalhart News

■■ rrainload" Johnson, as he Is known to 
the trade." but J. le Johnson, represent
ing the Graham Paper Company, as he Is 
known In the business world, spent today- 
in the city on a business trip. Mr. John
son was given the designation of "traln- 
Irad." becau.se of the big business he ha-s 
done from time to time In Texas. He is 
a "good fellow." and Is welcome when
ever he calls at any office In the state. 
At pre.sent he has a contract with the 
slate, under competitive bidding, to fur
nish the flat paper used In printing state 
uf-cument.s. anil this keeps him bu.sy a 
great deal of the time. Speaking of the 
hlch water in Trinity river bottom, at 
tJallHs. he s.-ild; "1 never s.aw so much 

i wjitrr in Dallas. It spread out over the 
I iiat country between the ralIro.ad tracks 
i ii’ Dalla.s proper, and the bmiU vard In 
I -Hik Cliff, making a sheet of water which 
I was a pr'cullar sight In I'allas.’ ’

HOl'STON, Texas. July 7.—In connec
tion with the building of tho'BrowpsvlIls 
extension of the San Antonio and Aransas 
Pass from Alice and the awarding pf the 
contract for the Brownsvllle-Sinton road. 
It is learned that the project to build a 
road from Matamoras. Just across the 
river from Brownsville, to Tampico. Mex
ico. has been favorably considered by 
Pittsburg capitalists, and such a line may
be considered one of the reasonably cer
tain things of the future.

The proposition to build such a line was 
first eoneoived by ,-i Hou.xton man. and he 
Is still wedded to the hope that some day 
he will live to see his ideas carried out 
As long, however, as the project was 
merely a loeiil one. capitalists did not In
cline thereto, despite his declarations that 
a line would not only he built from Hou.s-- 
ton to Brownsville, but that the Mexican 
Central would be extended from the south 
to Tampico.

Now that the Mexican Central Is build
ing from the south Into Tampico and con
necting the City of Mexico and Tampico 
with a short line, and the San Antonio 
and Aransas Pa.ss and the Kansas City. 
Brownsville and Mexico both announce 
their purjiose of building Into Browns
ville. the Matamoras-Tampico project has 
come to the from in a hurry.

The gentleman who has been promot
ing the proposition for the past three 
years has. Just returned from a trip to 
Chicago; where he was accorded a fa 
vorable hearing upon his proposition by 
Pittsburg•rapitallsis. three of them rep
resenting a c.apital of I 15.000.000,

The building of this line would give a 
direct connection between Houston ami 
Ihe City of Mexico, about 5»o miles 
shorter than any other route, besides nin- 
nlng through the richest eountry of the 
silver republic Matamoras Is Just across 
ihe Rio Grande from Brownsville and 
neither has any sii-ch thing as a railroad. 
One is shrtwn on some maps, but in real
ity there Js no railroad to either place, 
and they are both completely isolated 
from Interior points. The Mexican Na
tional at San Miguel Is the nearest rail
road to either place.

I ----------------------------
i  Will S. Mayes of Ihe Brownwood Bul- 
I k-tin spent a short time In the city thl.s 
I nioM.lpg en route ot College Station, ac- 
I ccmi'aiiyiii^ the party from hi.s .section 
eii route to the farmers' congress. SpeaX- 
ir.g of the we.stern country. .Mr. Mayes 
said; ’ -We have never had a better year, 
and the success which has resulted from 
tin eftorts this time will but urge the 
|K.-ople to greater and harder work. We 
have been at it a long time, and finally 
things are coming our way. The crops in 
the west* rn iwrt have been Isjuntlful, and 
w< have not been forced to resort to Irrl- 
g.itlon as much a.s it was expected would 
be neces.sary.”

A- Fort Worth citizen who has recently 
visited St. I.oui.s .saiil this morning: "I 
V .a.s very much gratified while in the 
city to see .Morris Winfrey, formerly if 
Fort Worth with the Farmers and Me
chanics National bank, who l.s now with 
the .Mechanics National In St. Iviuis. Mr. 
Winfrey says that while he Is enjoying 
hi.s residence in bis new home, he can- 
lu l forget the pleasure he ha.s had in Fort 
M oi th in other days, and often becomes 
hemeslck. His relations in his new bom*.- 
am very pleasant. H. P. Hilliard, former- 
1.'- of the bank at Austin, is cashier of the 
St. Louis tln.incial Institution, and being 
with a Texa.s man. Mr. Winfrey ha.s .a 
comfortable business Ijerth."

R. C Craig of Hou.ston Is at the Worth. 
l»*lng here to attend the convention or 
undertakers. "The south Texas country 
Is blossoming like a pretty rose." .said Mr. 
Craig. "To  lo«ik at the coast country to- 
flay and compare It mentally with what 
we knew it to be years ago. shows such a 
rMTerence that it is hard to believe the 
transformation was )iossible. The de- 
xelopment has been great and the re
sults marvelou.s. and we look for Immense 
benefits from the cultivation of hereto
fore unproductive soil—unproductive be
cause the peoph- had not exactly decided 
how it should I.K* done."

The Knickerbocker Special. Big Four 
Route, l.s the best train to take for Chau
tauqua I-ake. N. Y. Write W. G. Knittle, 
T. P. A., Dallas, Texas.

• k - k i t i t ' k i i - k i t i t i t i t i e i r i t i t i t ' k
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MIDNIGHT MUSIC 
T o  the Editor of The Telegram.

A certain young man on the north side 
gays he certainly appreciates good mu.sie

HO W S THIS?
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props , 
Toledo, Ohio.

We. the undersi.gned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last fifteen years and be
lieve him perfectly honorable In all busl 
neM transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by their 
flria. W EST & TRCAX.

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. Ohio.
W ALDINO, KI.NNAN & MARVIN.

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. Ohio.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and mu- 
eoua surfaces of the system. Price 75c 
per bottla. Sold by all druggists. Testl- 
•nonials free.

'  ’ are the besL

Lee Taylor, the reliable white scaven
ger. Phone 31K.

WEDDING AT  DALHART
DAI.llAUT. Texas. July 7.—The town 

a as surprised Sunday at the announce
ment of the marrlahe of A. E. Morrison 
a id  Miss Ella Wingo. Rev. Bennett 
Hatcher performed the ceremonv. Mr.

I Morrison i.s one of Dalharfs succe.s.sful 
roptractors an*l builders, progressing with 
the growth of the toa'n and surces.sful In 
exiry sense. Mrs. Morrison has been a 
risldent of thl.s community during Dal 
lu irfs exutence, and Is a popular ainiL 
pleasant lady. Mr, and Mrs. Morrison 
will be at home to their many friends at 
their comfortable furnl.shed apartments 
In the Miller residence, on Royk Island 
ax enue.

A Surgical Operation 
is always dangerous— do not submit to 
the surgeon's knife until you have 
tried U >D itfs  Witch Hazel Salve. It 
will cure when everything else fails—  
it has done this in thousands of cases. 
Here is one of them; "I suffered from 
bleeding and protruding piles for twen
ty years. W as treated by different spe
cialists and used many remedies, but 
obtained no relief until 1 used De- 
Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve Two boxes 
of this salve cured me eighteen 
months ago and 1 have not had a 
touch of the piles since.’’— H. A. Tis
dale. Summerton, S. C. For Blind, 
Bleeding. Itching and Protruding Piles 
no remedy equals D eW ltfs  Witch 
Hazel Salve. Sold by all drugigstz.

OKLAHDMA CITY AND WESTERN 
EXTENSIDN

PA D l’CAH. Texas, July 7. — Surveyor 
Ashmead and party, who have si>ent 
about two months In the section of eoun
try between Qiiarah and Texieo. on the 
line of N< w Mexico, have reached this 
place from the we.sf. hax’nig completed 
Ihe entire surx'ey In a very paiastaking 
manner. West of this plaep there was no 
dlfflruity In selecting the route. The as
cent to the level of the Staked Plains i.s 
.KHid to be the most practicable one within 
a distance of several liundred miles. Be
yond Floydada the line Is surx'eyed for 
1.’5 mlle.s at a tangent, giving the longest 
stretch of perfectly straight track In the 
world, .a dl.stinctlon now enjoyed by the 
Rock I.sland in the northwest corner of 
the pfinhandle.

There .is much uncertainty a.s to the 
eastern teiminus of the road, and the 
prospect of a very close If not prolonged 
fight between Quanah and Vernon. Th** 
survey from the former place to Paducah 
Is twenty-three and <ine-half miles 
shorter than from the latter, but will ne- 
I'cssitate more bridging and gntding. for 
which,reason the s*leotlon Is still an open 
question. The surveyors hax'e borne to 
the noith as much as posslide, but were 
pu.shed southward by the urakes an<l 
rough country along I ’ease rlx-er. Padu
cah Is about thirty miles off the air line, ; 
but the road could not i»e located fur
ther south.

Those who are Inside of the secret ut
terly refuse do say what road Is having 
the work done, but it Is known to be well 
backed.

\

Jim  Dumps said, “Wife, your bread and cake 
A re  not like mother used to make."

But when he ate, with cream, of course,! 
Baked apples In a nest of “ Force,” 

W hich his good wife had fixed for him,
“ Th is  beats Ma’s food I” cried “ Sunny Jim.**,

xVtK

The Beedy-to-Serre Cetetl

beats bread
and cake.

CcLfM Little for Otixer Food.
“ I tnist you will not publish my name, hut 1 

felt that 1 owed It to your company to express my 
esteem for a food, which by using has caused me to feel 
that it so far satisfies appetite that 1 care very little for 
any other food."

(Name furnished on application.)

m
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'KODOLl
Diinls Whal 

Tsstal.

W eak] 
Hearts!
Are due to indigestion. Ninety-nine: 
of everyone hundred people who have ' 
heart trouble can remember when it 
was simple indigestion. It is a scieo- 
tific fad that all cases of heart dis
ease. not organic, are not only trace- . 
able to, but are the direct result of 
indigestion. All food taken into ths 
stomach which fails of perfect diges- , 
tion ferments and swelb the stomach.''  ̂
puffing It up against the heart. Thii ' 
interferes with Ihe action of the heart,* 
and in the course of time that delicate 
but xrital organ becomes diseased.

K odol,
Digests What Yon Eat

Mrs. Loring Nichoit of Pwis Yia, N. T.. , 
writes: Alter estlnt. my food would distress I 
me by making my heart palplUte and I would - 
become very weak. Finally I got a bottle sf i 
Kodcl and it gave me Immediate relief. Aftw { 
using a tew bottles I am cured. j

fCodol cures indigestion, dyspepsia I 
and alt stomach diMrders, and gives ■ 
the hejart a full, free and untranv-j 
meled faction.
Bottles pity. *1.00 Site holding 2K t 

tide trtal size, which aells for SOc.

r.ige. lobs 21 and 22. block R.5. North Fort 
Worth. *625.

G. J. Belt et al to Mrs. M. E. Houston, 
north onc-half lot 2. block 4. Hlrschfleld 
addition. »2,3<iO.

Phillips Inx'csfment Company to Miss 
Helen Cole. 6 Tyler's Lake paik place. 
*750.

Alexander P. Moore to R. A. Grax'es, lot
3. Mor-k 12. Handley. $150.

American Cotton Company to Texas 
Cotton Products Company. 5 4-100 acres. 
E. Little survey. $2.5.50.45.

Heirs of Celia Perkins to Robert Bailey. 
PS acres. Mary Johnson survey. $.<.920.

Mary W. Masterson et al to Cudahy 
Piicklng Company. Interest in lot 14. block
4. Kennedy addition. $9.75.

Cu^lahy Packing Company to R. Y. 
Prigmore et al. Interest tn lot 14, block 
4. Kennedy addition, $07.

L. L. Hawes to la rry  August, part 
Mock 6. Texas and Pacific .addition. $1.- 
OOll

M. E. Cardder et al to T. M. Burkhart, 
lots '23. 24. 25 and 20. block O, Wray's 
sr.l*dlvlslon. $1,250.

J. D. Fawks et ux to T. B. Gilliland, lot 
R, block 81. North Fort Worth. $3.50.

John W. Wra.v et ux to T. B. Gilliland, 
lot 4. block 4. Eldward's Heirs’ addition. 
$ 1,000.

G. W. George et ux to W. R. Sawyers, 
part lot 4. block 4, Lawn Terrace addi
tion. $200.

North Fort Worth Townstte Company 
to Luvena Wilder, lot 8, block 71, North 
Fort Worth. $225.

MINERAL W ELLS AND RETURN 
EVERY SATURDAY FOR *1.60

The Texas and Pacific Railway will sell 
tickets to Mineral Wells and return on 
every Saturday for $1.00.

Tickets good going only on train No. J 
leaving Fort Worth 3 p. m. every Satur
day.

Good returning only on train No. 10. 
arrlx'lng at Fort Worth 10:15 a. m. toi-

"B ig Four Route”  to Chautauqua TJike, 
N. Y. Through sleepers from St. Louis. 
MYIte W. a. Knittle, T. P. A.. Dallas, 
Texas, for circulars and particulars.

THE^ TEXAS LEAGUERS

state Secretary Ragsdale Notifies Local 
Members of Convention Plans

I.ooal members of the* Epworth lA-ague. 
many of whom are contemplating a trip 
to Detroit this month to attend the na
tional conx-entlon. have received Ihe fol- 

I lowing notice from A. K. Ragsdale, sec- 
: retary of the Texas state society;
I "1 am Just adx'ised that the Epworth 
' League delegations from North Carolina, 
IFtuth Carolina. Florida. Alabama. Oeor- 
I gla and Tennessee will congregate at 
! Nashx'ille. leaving that city at 7:50 p. m.. 
. Tuesday. July 14. Joining our Texas party 
at Bowling Green. Ky.. continuing the 

I Journey through to Detroit with us. and 
' Liking the side trip to Mammoth Cave.
J "This will give us the opportunity of 
, mingling with our brothers and .sisters 
I frf*m the states named and becoming ac- 
1 qiiainted with them before arrix-al at the 
I  ciiiix-ention city, making the trip a x'erl- 
table love feast and adding Immeasurably 
to Its benefit and enjoyment. Personal ac
quaintance arid Intercourse will go far 
towards making the proceedings of the I convention harmonious in the extreme and 
thus enahlirg us to do more and bettor 
work. 'All for Christ.’ than has ex-er been 
accomplished at any previous meeting."

* LOW RATE TO BOSTON
One fare for the r.ound trip x'la Chicago 

Great Western Railway. Tickets on s.ale 
Jun» 24-26. Good to return July 2 (or 
Aug. 1 by p.aymenl of 50 cents extrai. 
Stopovers allowed. For further informa
tion apply to any Great Western agent 
or J. P. Elmer. G. P. A.. Chicago, 111.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

itit1rkirkirKititii*itirkif * * *  ttlrkit H * *
t t
t

r <

«T

E.C. OcWittl 
A Co. 

Cblcago

J  Office Rail, 'Window Screens, J  
Partitions, all kinds of special J  

•fa wire work done to order. J
{  See our work get our prices. 1
{  t

TH E

SPECIAL RATES
$6.SO. Sulphur Springs, I. T., and re-

Bears the 
Bignatnre of

HEADQUARTERS A T  DALHART
DALHART. Texas. July 7.—The Atchl 

son. Topeka and Santa Fe Road has fin- j 
Ished the survey from Dodge City, Iowa, 
to Santa Rosa and will commence con
struction within two weeks. This will 
give Dalhart a third trunk line, an In- 
I'rea.sed pay roll of sex-eral thousand dol
lars a month nml the division headquar- 
t> rs of the system, employing hundreds 
of additional men and their assistants.

ICE FOR RAILROAD 
DAI.HART. Texas. July 7.—The electric 

light and ice plant Is fast nearing comple
tion and Is ,a credit to the town. A con
tract has been closed with the C., K. I. 
& M. Rnail to furnish that company with 
all Its Ice. The order will exceed half a 
million iKiunds j-early.

BOERS GOING TO DALHART
DALHART. Texas. July 7.—The Immi

gration department of the C., R. I. A- M. 
Hoad has been successful In securing flx'e 
hundred Bixer families to locate In Dal
lam county and along the line of that 
road In this territory. It Is expected that 
first contingent will reach Dalhart wlthfn 
the nei t̂ few weeks and eelect their lauds.

'^SEA W A L L  EXCURSION
The Houston and Texas f'entral Rail

road will run a "sea wall" excursion from 
Fort Worth to Galxeston Sunday, July 11. 
The rale for the round trip from Fort 
Worth Is $4,50 to Galveston or $4,25 to 
Houston and return. Boating, bathing 
and fishing at Galx-eston were never bet
ter The excurslonl.sts will haxe all the 
seaside attractions. Tickets wBl be llmlte 1 
for return on any regular train up to the 
night of July 1.4.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
North Foil Worth Townsit* Comivany to 

George Reuber lot 20. block 77. North 
Fori Worth, *;525.

Al»xander Cobden et ux to T  B Llttle-

REPULSIVE FEATU RES.
Blackheads, pimples.* greasy faces 

and muddy complexions, -which are so 
common among women, especially 
girls at a certain age, destroying 
beauty, disfiguring and making re
pulsive. features which wotild other
wise appear attractive and refined, 
indicate' that the liver is out of order. 
An occasional dose of Herbine will 
cleanse the bowels, regulate the liver 
and so establish a clear, healthy com
plexion. 50c at H. T. Pangburn & 
Co.'s.

FARMERS AID MECHANICS NATIONAL

B A N K
Capital and Profits, $265,000.00

OKFH'BRK A.NO DIRECTORSi

J. W. Spcncrr,
Preslilent.

D. \V. linnipbrryii. 
Vice-President. 
Ben O. Smith, 

Cashier.
Ben H. Martin, 
Ass't Cashier.

Mary J. Hoxie, 
Glen M alker,
D. G. Hamilton, 
Paul Waplea,
G. II. Hoxie,
M. P. Bewley.

The Dog Days Dave Come
With them come the greatest line of Dog Collars ever 
seen in this city.

U/>e Nobby Ha.rness Co.
J. A. CLARY, Manager. 600 HOUSTON ST.

turn. Sell daily to September 30. Limit 
October 31.

$9.05. San Antonio and return; ShcrlfTs' 
Association. Sell July 13 and 14. Limit 
July 17.

$26, Denx-er. Col., and return; Christian 
Endeavor meeting. Sell July 5, 6 and 7. 
Limit August 31. Ask about our side 
trip to San Dlegn.

$11. San Antonio and return; Knights 
and D.xughtors of Tabor. Sell July 11 and 
12. Limit July 20.

$9.»0. Kiist I.a Porte and return; B.
P. S. conx'entlon. Sell July 14 and 1.5. 
Limit July 27.

$45. San Fran’elsco. Cal., and return; G. 
A. K. moieting. Sell August 1 to 14. Limit 
Octrffier 16.

$50. Angeles and return; special
excursion. Sell July 1 to 10. Limit Au
gust 31.

$.';r<.20. Baltimore. Md.; Order of Elk.; 
convention. Sell July 16 and 17. zLimit 
July 28.

$21.40. St. Louis and return; A. B. of F 
S. A- M. T. Sell July 16 and 17. Limit 
July 28.

$39.30. Baltimore, Md.. and returie 
grand lodge B. P, O. E. Sell July 16 and 
17. Limit July 2s.

$34.1.5, Detroit. Mich., and return, in- 
t*rnational Epworth League convention. 
Sell July 13 and 14. Limit Aug. 15.

$S.05. San Antonio and return. Ma.«!onl? 
grand lodge tcolored). Sell July 20. Limit 
July 31.

$16.50. Kansas City and return, sum
mer schools. Sell July 11, 18, 25. Limit 
Sept. 15.

$10,60. Galveston and return. Scottish 
Rite reunion. Sell Aug. 15 and 16. Limit 
Aug. 23.

$39.30. Baltimore, ^fd.. and i^turrij sov
ereign grand lodge I. O. O. F. Sell’ Sept. 
IG, 17, 18. Limit Oct. 3.

T. P. FKNELON. C. P. A..
710 Main street.

M ^ IC A N  CENTRAL 
RAILWAY

Is the Standard Gauge
between B  Ihe United State* 
Mexico < ^ ty .
BUFFE'MM PULLMANS the 
without c »a n g e  from St. IxiuisJkJ' 
via San .iWitonio and Torreon.
Solid ve^B ihuled trains from 1 
Paso to iH ex ico  City.

The (Kreat Ratilway 
Syst^pna of Mexico

Reaching B'.hihuahua. Guadslajgn, 
.^guascalie^fates, Tampico, San Lafa. 
Potosi a iiifB  Queretaro. The only 
way to iBach  the Isthmus of 
Tehuanten^ in comfort.

Specie 19R-ound-Trfp Tick
ets BitJLow Ratec.

For b'lq 
etc., ea

tlets, sdx-ertising matter, 
on or write to

C. R. HUDSON, 
^fic Manager. Mexico, City.

D. MURDOCK. G. P. A.. < 
Mexico City. ■ 

T. WUALEN, G. W. P. A.,
2-14 Bank of Commerce Building 

' St. Louis, Mo.

O .  K .  
RESTAURANT

00*4 Hoiistoo St., For* W orth , Tex.

X Merchants’ Lunch, 11:30 to 2. ^ 
^ Ladies and Gentlemen. ^ 
A Short Orders a Specialty.

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y. City. 

Telephone in Every Room 
Rooms $1.00 per Day and Upwards

Pkonc not. C. R. CRANE. Mgr.

.>-x~:~:**>*x~:*<*<>*c**><><><~:**M‘<*<**s**H*«><‘‘<>*>*>H>*>*-*<*<'~̂ *<’*i’<“!*****^**^x**^:~>o<*^

T Ieketa  to Ike

SEASHORE AND MOUNTAINS OF VIRGINIA
sod a ll pninia East v ia  the

C H E S A P E A K E  and OHIO R AILW AY
This line Is famed for Its magnificent scenery, reaching various 

Mountain and Seashore Resorts at which accommodations can he had 
at reasonable rates. Through T ickets  to New York  permit stopover at 
the famous V Irg la la  Hot Sgrlags. W h ite  Sulphur Sprlugs, W ahhlagtoa, 
B a ltim ore and Philadelphia. Side trips can be made from Philadelph ia  
to A tlaa tle  C liy . W rite to the undersigned for Summer Homes and full
iriformatiun. ____ „  „  „  .
JNO. D. PO TTS, A. G. P. A., W . G. K .M '^ b B ,  P. A „

Cincinnati. Ohio. 25■ Main St., Dallas. Texas.

A fine library 
of choice litera
ture for the ex
clusive use of our 
guests.

The Empire haz{ 
long been the fa
vorite hotel fo; 
tourists visitinf 
the Metropolis.

From Courtland 
or Liberty Street 
Ferries take car 
marked 6th and 
Amsterdam Aves., 
direct to hotel 
door in 20 ciln 
utes.

From G r a n ( 
Central s t a 11 oJ 
take cars markef 
“ B r o a d w .1 y 
Fort Lee Ferry 
and reach Hot^ 
Empire in seve 
minutes.

A greater num
ber of street car 
lines pass the Ho
tel Empire tbcii 
any other hotel in 
the citv.

WiLbin ten ml| 

•jies of all t| 
theaters and gre 
department stoij

Eicursion Rates
BALTIMOBE, BID.

Kound trip .......... $39.
.Tulv 16, 17, 18.

DETROIT, BIICH.
Kound t r i p ...........$34.1f

dulv 13 and 14,
KANSAS CITY, BIO.

Kound ( r i p ............$16.J
.Julv 3. 11, 18 and 25.

BROWIJWOOD, TEX.
Kound t r i p ............. $5.f

.Julv 12 and 1.3. vi
BOSTON, BIASS.

Kound t r i p ............$46J
June .30, Julv 1 and 2.
SARATOGA, N. Y.

Kound trip ............$41J
.Tulv 4 and .5.

ST. L o u i s , bio .
Round t r i p ............$21.i(

June 30, Julv 1,16,17.1
CHICAGO, ILL.

Round trip ........... $26.<
.Tulv 3 and 4. 

FOURTH OF JULY  
RATES

Reduced rate tickets 
sale July 3 and 4; limi^

.T. B. MORROW*
C. P. & T. J 

Wheat Building,
Phone No, 2.
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Have you decided g gia>c ____________  to leave
t i^ ,if "^ V h o n e  00 for a car
riage. Always ready, tjay or

PURVIS & COLP.
I

M ISCELLANt-O US

fREB—Postpaid the new Tex;^ aame 
lawa; ignorance ts no excu.*e. jAddress 

j  c. patmeclty. Au.-»tin, i= xrto. _̂______ |

w a n t e d — room with u«e f  f long 
(•titanoe phone, near hlxth and Mam; 

atate rent. Address Desk, care T^egram.

WANTEID—Man and wife to boai^. large 
sr>Bt(ieast room. art..sian water, l » t  t»ath 
and phone. Jli South Calhoun stfeot.

w a i t e d _Standard make l^'ynle.;
muat be cheap. Phone 1758. call 

at 101* Weat Bro.idway.

i^ -T w O R T tl E.M11.0YME.NT OfKICB 
a. I t  OWE.N. PROPRIlCl'Oa, lOU 

m a in  s t r e e t . PHO.NK *45.

ste a m  RE.NOVATINO W ORKS-Car- 
Rugs. Feathers and 

rcDOVatad. Scott s Renovatlrg Worka 
Ptaoaa 187-1 ring.

H ELP W ANTED — MALE
--- - . « ------ . ^

W AN TED  FOR V. P. AR.MY—Able-
bodied. unmarried men. between ages of 

.’1 and 35; citizens of I'n ited ' 8tat»'s; of 
K'axl character and temperate habits, 
who can .spe.tk. read and write English. 
Fcr infoimation apply to Recruiting Of- 
tlcer. 343 Main street. Dallas. I3'in Main 
ftreet. Fort Worth; Provident building. 
W ico. Texas, .-ir IJt, North Robinson 
street. Oklahoma. Ok.

FOR S ALE

HELP W ANTED— FEMALE

'''A N T E D —A girl to help care lor two 
children. *>14 Royal avenue.

" 'A N T E D —Little girls to take lessons on 
piano; |j a month. 7<i9 Main street.

W ANTED —A neat, respectable white 
girl 16 or 17 years old to assist In gen

eral housework. Mrs. J. Boehme. 1010 
West Weatherford.

W ANTED —AQcNTS

FOR FA L^—tla.soline stove. Cheap; call 
mornings. 818 Hemphill street.

W ANTED  TO S K I- I^ A  goo*1 family 
mare, will .sell chi^p, also a good grocer 

wagon. 303 Vickory Boule\ard. Kori 
Worth.

1350 FOR IT.Vi CHICKERING I'PRK^HT 
piano; easy payments. Alex Hlrschfeld. 

813 Houston street.

A ' A ' A A A A A ' A ' A w A A A A A A
F l'R N IT l 'R E  — .New and old; best 

prices, best terms, always at Nix- 
Graves. 302-4 Houston st Phone 998-2. 
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

FOR SALE—Olfl papers; 10 cents per 100. 
At The Telegram

"  ANTED - Hustling agents to sell Fay- 
Sholes typewriters and supplies on lib

eral commission; finest grade non-smut 
carbons and typewriter ribbons, best re
pair sh«rp In the state; work on any make 
typewriter gii.aranieed. Write us. Fay- 
Sholes Company. 257 Main. Dallas. Texas.

RUBBER STAMPS 
Made to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street.

BARGAIN J140 for standard make $400 
upright pi.ono; fine condition; $5 month 

I;' payments. AK-x Hlrschfeld. S13 Hous
ton street.

I r e f la t e  m ir r o r s , pay cash for sec- 
OBd-hand good.' and sell cheap for cash 
^  gQ easy terms. N. A. Ciinningham, 
4M-I Houston street.

FINE PASTURE for horses. $1 !>er 
meath: O '* "**>”  ‘='7/-
urortan railway. Inquire 135 S. JLtin 
•treat W. H. Wilson.

for a l l  kinds of scavenger work, phone 
lU. Laa Taylor.

CTTY EMPLOYMENT AGENCY—Mrs.
Mooney, proprietor. 1310 Mam street. 

Phone H*-l nng. Furnishes all kind of 
help f r e e . _________________

N0N-8MVT CARBON handle .NON-
gJfCT CARBON in a great variety of 

gmitM. We carry all the well-known 
brands. We have the only complete Mock 
of ribbons In the city and uur braiida are 
the beat. The Lyerly &. Smith, 505 Main 
atreat Phone 651.

WANTED—A home for iJ-ycar-old b*iy 
and girl * years old. bright, wcll-be- 

baved children; orph-xn.**. Addre.ss Joe
Burke. 117 West Railroad avenue.
_____ _  I I ■ 1 ^

SPECIAL NO TIC E S

*  *  *  * * * * * *  it it it *  it •» it
»  POR ONE DOLLAR A MONTH it 
it THE FORT WORTH FANITORIUM it 
it el«nnw presses and repairs four it 
it antts; also shines your shoes every it 
it day. ★
it Wa will steam .'lean or dyy your it 
it suit and guarantee satisfaction. it
it Ladies’ wm-k a specialty. it
it Clothes called for and delivered. it
it Fhons IM'S. I l l  West Sixth street. A 
A R  D. KEITH, Ma.-ukger. A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

PERSONAL

SINGING AND I'lAN O  LESSONS—$3 a 
month. 70‘.t .Main stieet.

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
F I’ RN ITT 'RE— We have it; $1 per week 

furnishes you room complete, always 
at Nix-Graves, 302-4 Houston street. 
Phone 99i»-2.
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

L.\DIES taken before and during con
finement. infants adopted. Special

ist in I'harge who treats all complaints 
of women, .\ddress postoffice box 406, 
Itallus, 1 ex.

I AM EXTENDING my business and must 
have second-hand good.s to meet the 
demand of my instulimeiit and rer.tel 
customers. I also exchange new good.s 
for old and. therefore, will pay more 
for second-hand furniture and stoves 
than .any other il<nler In the city. IXL 
S«con*I Hand Store, corner First anJ 
Houston streets. Phone 1339.

66.000 acres of land in La Salle county,
Texa.s. at $3.00 an acre. W. H. Gra
ham & Co.. Cuero. Texas.

$17.'. FOR GOOD AS NEW  $3.'.0 upright 
piano; $6 monthly. Alex Hlrschfeld.

FOR SA.LE—Two lots. East Tniid st., 
$.'•50. Modern flve-rocm house Belknap 

st. Carnithers’ Book Store.

FOR SALE—I-aJt 40x100. on •-ourthouse 
square. C.al! on Texas Anchor Fence 

Co., 1607-9 Houston street.

TYPEW RITERS ON EA.«Y PAYM ENTS 
$1 down, $1 per week. Own your ma

chine. Call and Invostigafe our new plan. 
The i..yerly & Smith Co.. 606 Main street. 
Phone 651.

FOR SALE—Blacksmith drlll-pre.ss. Als.i 
an elctro plating dynamo. Apply. Tcx.is 

Anchor Fence Co.. 1607-9 Houston street.

PfiOXFi p c  for elegant livery, 
all hour.s UU and all o<H*asions.

PURVIS & COLP.

REAL e s t a t e

H A M J L E Y  IIANDI.F3Y
I-ots for sale In t). Rosa' addition; 

$10 ca.sh. $10 per month..

D. S. ROSS.
501H Main St. Real Estate Dealer.

Joeeph O. W llklnsea. Prenideat. 
Audrew M. Youbb, Cashirr.

David T. Boiaar, lat V ice Prra. 
David B. K ee ler, 2d. V ice Prea.

CONTINENTAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY,
T H IR D  .V\D H O rSTO N  STHEETA, F O R T  W O R TH .

Accounts o f banks, corporations and individuals received, and all the 
usual banking facilities extended.. Interest allowed on savinga deposits 
subject to check.

LANGE & PITTS,
REAL ESTATE. I.OAN AND

IM.M1GRATION AGENTS. 
Office 107 West Eleventh street, corner of 

Main.
Do you want fo buy. .sell- or exchange 

property? We offer for sale good farming 
lands and ranches, also choice city firop- 
ei ty. But let us know what you want. If 
.vou have jiropi-rty for sale, we can find 
you a buy*r. If yruj, want to Invest, we 
have some good iKirgaltis to ofI*T. See us 
before you buy or si>ll. is all we usk. or 
wilte u.r. either m ICiigtl.sh or German. 
AVe s)ieak and write txith languages.

FOR SALE—Eleven acres of go*til g.'irdeii 
land, close In; In Riverside; must sell; 

cheap. 1308 Main street.

$190 FOR ALMOST NEW  $350 upright 
piano; $6 monthly payments. Alex 

Hlrschfeld.

H l’GH H. LEW IS for gasoline stoves, fee 
boxes an*i refrigerators, for cash cr 1 
easy payments. Corner thirteenth and 
Mam. Phone 306.

FtyR SALE Furniture for five rooms.
cheap; on account of goln.g away. Ap

ply 1305 Fiast Fiist street.

REPAIRING first-cla.as sewing machines 
and bicycles. T. P. DAY, 414 Houston 
street.

DR. J F. CRAMMER. Dentist. 560 Main 
street, over Mitchell's jewelry store.

A B m U .V  B A l l i  AND  SHAVE, 26c 
nirts launuereU. 8c; collars, 2u; ISe 

Cigars for l*c. E. Gutzman. Ninth street 
between Main and Houston streets.

hELSON TAILORING COMPANY — We
bare the price and the goods on easy 
payxMnts. 1308 Main streeL

W.T. LADD TRADING CO. for your fur
niture s'ovas and all kinds of housx- 
kaU aooda Easy payments. 913 Mam 
street.

riD E U TY  TRUST CO., 
c o t  ,x,iRD AND HOUSTON sTS..

FORT ’WORTH. TEXA.S.
Acts by authority of law as trustee, ex 

scator, administrator, guardian and re 
ceivar. Manages estates, registers bonds 
of oorperatlona Does s general fiduciary 
and trast company business, buys and 
•eUt brwda negotiates leai estate and 
co’Iatsral loans.

OMraapondence solicited.
DAVID T. nOMAR. Th-esldent 

ANDREW M. YOUNG. Secretary.

ID DALLAS—45 cenLs; round trip. 90 
CMts. Griswold Ticket Office. 1515 Main 

•treeL

THE FERREIX. STORAGE CO., tne up- 
le-date piano men; also packing and 

■Mpptag. Phone 281. 1212 Houston st.

AWNINGS MADE TO ORDER. Phono 
167 1 ring. J. p. Scott.

T  JVST CO.ME3 N A TU R A L—When in 
nsed of any of the thou.-^nd and one 

Utile office nece*sltle-« to call PHONE 
*»L We can furi..»h anyl’nmg for your 
office In any quantity, and you will find 
out prices very attractive. We deliver 
•edars euickly. The Lyerly & Smith Co.. 
1*6 Main sL'cet.

 ̂»FNT A TYPEW RITER- We have a 
large nnmber of good inachlnes for rent 

the iMy, week, month or year. Rent 
r̂ acUnra kept In repair while In use. The

A Smith Co.. 506 Main st. Phone 
BL

^ARRAH s t o r a g e  CO. for moving and 
llcnie wagons. Phone 65.

Barg ain  in .Xligntly used upright pianos 
Iasb than cne-half their value; $6 

•oathty payuivnta Alex Hlrschfeld. 813 
“• ‘•ton stieet.

^^*•*8 City barbecued meais. Call and 
as at Thirteenth and Houston.

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)—Specialist in 
genito-urtnary diseases. 113 W. 11th ut

OR. GARRISON, Dentist. The best is 
cheapest. Corner Fourth and Main 
streets. Ph'jne 729-4 rings.

REAL ESTATE

FOR L A N D S
ALONG THE

INTERURBAN
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS. 

FOSDICK d. M ITCHELL

JNO. BURKE & CO., 
REAL ESTATE  

BARGAINS. 
RENTAL AGENTS

AND INSURANCE.
f o r  S.\LE—Fifty acres, .adjoining Hand- 

ley and fronting interurban. at a bar
gain. See us.

Ten-acre fruit and vegetable farm, 
four-room house, good arte.sian well, four 
miles east city; $1,500. easy terms.

Nice home, close in. west .side; $3.25*). 
Will » » ll or trarle for good place In the 
country suiteil for a hog ranch.

MADDOX .S: FT.V, 
"'n eat Building.

Juiy 4. plain gold watch. i 
I* IT* * ‘* '" ' ’ '“ 1 fe tlin g  in bn* k; min- 

hand lost, hour hand slightly bent : 
7nh attached, t 

toward for Its return to this j

A poeketbook containing about j 
asd a fire key; return to Parter’-* • 

beew^n Sixth and Seventh, on 
rect îve r^'ward

OR STOLEN From P A 
_  Marble, Seiiih Calhoun street.
•h itef **'* bla' k with four

been mi.-*.sing about te*i' 
. tw#rt days, wilt pay Jiberal rewar.1.

—lawL on First str*et, b*' 
9’ Miue and Main, or on 

— <’;ir or at HarriU-y. la*h .- 
roia ^7 with h\e dlarr.<‘'nds In
y.,1  Mrs, O. H, Want. SlO West
'  Phone 1931.

CLAIRVOYANT ~

NECKl,.VCESt-Hand 
parses and belts, fans. de<‘o- 

Y The Curie Store, opposite '
■ on Houston street. j

A. N. EVANS & CO..
706 blaln Street. Real Estate. Loan and 

Rental ..gents.
A few of trie many nargalns we have 

for sale:
A new fouf-room. frame cottage, nice 

location, coiiv.-ruent t-> street car. with 
barn, picket fence, water and all modern 
eonvenlenees. Price. $1,300; $60 cash and 
$25 per month.

An elegant new eight-room, two-story, 
frame residence, water, bath, electric 
nghta. picket fence, barn and outhouses, 
east front, lot 60x100 feet to 10-foot a l
ley. Price, $3,500: $360 cash and $25 per 
month.

Nice new six-room frame cottage, cor
ner lot, barn, picket fence, water, all 
modern conveniences. Prices, $1,800; $26* 
cash and $25 per month.

The ii/ettlest building lot In the city, 
106x237 feet, cast front, on good street, 
good location. Price. $1,600; terms to 
sulL

A m*>dern cottage of r.ve rooms on 
south side, with all conveniences, large 
porches and hall. Price. $1,506. terms to 
suit or will exchange for vacant property.

In North Fort Worth we havo 100x164 
feet, with a modern ten-room residence, 
renting for $30 per month. Price, $3,760. 
See us for terms.

A corner lot In South Fort 'Worth on 
graded street, two nice cottages: will pay 
20 per cent net on InvestmenL See us for 
price and terms. ,

We have lots for sale In the Patlllo ad
dition, in the Goldsmith addition and Em
ory College *ubd/vision, at prices that 
will iiit'.-rest vou.

" ’• ran loan you money to build. Call 
an*) see us on thl.** proposition. Money to 
loan on farms at 8 per cent on ten years’ 
time, with privilege of repaying at any 
time.

All kinds of prorerf.v for sale and ex 
change. If you want to buy. sell, rent or 
exGiange preperty see us.

A. N. EVANS & CO..
706 Main Str«*et.

Why
Not
Write

Or Come to M e me. 1 
might have Just 'what you 
wact. 1 am satisfied I 
taro.

O. L. SMITH,
Keai Estate and Loaia, 

Fort Worth. Tex. 
Phone 1567, 610 Main 8t.,

GEO. W. PECKHAM .1 CO., .Keal Estate. 
$10 Hoxle Buildlog. lye hevo a good 
line of customers and it wil‘- pay you tc 
Uat yeur property with at once.

LAW N TENNIS SET for sale -Good a.s 
new; price $10; can be seen at 1030 Jeii- 

hing.s avenue.

I HAVE three good bay mares for sale 
cheap. P. A. Collins, South Calhoun 

street. .Marine,

FOR REN*̂
FOR RENT-Six-room  cottage, 100.5 

l.amar street. -Apply on premises.

FU R N frU R E — Bought, sold, exchang
ed; best prices always at Nix-Graves, 

303-4 Houston street. Phone 998-2,

FOR RF)NT—Eight-room house, fur- 
iil.shed. for summer. Address. F. E. 

C.. 421 Loiiishina .avenue.

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veat Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,

The rental agents of the city, 1000 Hous
ton street.

FOR KENT—Part of my store, 414 Hous
ton street.

STENOGKAP.4IERS- - We have a good 
stock of typewriters for rent. LY'KULY 
& SMITH. 606 Main stieet.

NORTH FORT WORTH REAL ESTATt) 
agent—I have some good houses for 

rent and to soli; also some good 'jusliiess 
and residence lots for sale. John M. 
Moody. Prichard building. Phone 1189.

'  ALLISON A BURGHER,
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance, 601 

Main Street. (Rock Island Ticket 
Office). Phone 1800.

For sale- c'hiiice resldt-nce,lot.s on west 
side. Call and st-e us for prii'i-s and terms.

For sal*»"-(Jh())ce residence lots, front
ing the uniyerslty; cheap.

For .sale—Nlne-ro*im. two-.story, fr.ime 
hou.se; chi.se in on west side; bath room, 
stables and sheds; good lo<'jitlou for 
roomers or boarders; Corner lot; price $4, 
.'■fO; one-thtrd cash; easy terms on bal
ance.

For sale Seven-room, two-story, frame 
house, on west .side, with i losets. pantry, 
bath, toilet. manteU an*l grates, givs and 
elei'trio lights. Imrn and carriage shed, 
feeil .iiid c«htl bins, corner lot, lOOxllo; 
price. $4,35u; one-third ca.sh; balance 
terms.

For sale— .New. five-room, frame cot
tage. on west .side, fine shade trees, sta
ble and shells, east front, lot 50x100 feet; 
price $2,000; $500 ca.«h; l«tlanee to suit.

For sale—Six-room, fr.ime cottage, close 
.n on west side, closets, bath, toilet, gas, 
nice shade tiees; price $3,600; one-half 
cash; balance easy m'mthl.*' payments.

For sale—Seven-room, fwo-siory frame, 
(lastered house, near university; large re
ception hall and parches. bathro**m. por
celain tub and toflef. piped for hot and 
ciild water, electric lights; lot 50x106, east 
tront, close to car line; price $3..500.

For sale—Four-room cottage, on south 
sitle. with servant’s house, chiejien house, 
wood shell, stable apd buggy shed; close 
to ear line, church and school house; lot 
60x103, to wide alley; price $1,000; one- 
fourth cash; b.ilancc easy payments.

For .sale—Five-room, frame cottage, 
tear Texas and Pacific depot; three 
porches, stable and buggy she*ls; good 
r.f1jUi4>orh<')od; lot ,'OxloO; price $1.00o; 
stniill'Cash payment; balance monthly.

Nc'rtli S ide-^lose to packing houses, 
we have over 200 lots that we ean sell on 
all kinds of terms. Come and ask us 
about them.

If you wish to sell. buy. rent or Insure 
your property tvant money to build 
houses, or tak*- up wndors’ notes, see us.

.iVlJASON A BURGHER.
601 Main street. Rock Island Ticket Office.

Phone 18u0.

$16 50 

$28 80 

$3415  

$58 88

Through Sleepers 
to Denver & Chicago

D a i l y  Q  P .  IV I.

ROUND TRIP SPECIALS

Kansas (Mty, .July 3, 11, 18 and 2 5 -  
Limit September 15.

Denver, July 5, 6 and 7—
Limit An^^ust 31.

Detroit, July 13 and 1 4 -  
Limit August 15.

San Francisco, July 1 to 1 0 -  
Limit August 31.

Miss Thetta Hill Knocked onto 

Cinder Pile at Fifth and 

Main Streets and Seriously 

Hurt—Car Was Going a1 

High Speed

Tourist rates everywhere.

V. N. TURPIN, C P. A  
Cor. Fifth and Main. Telephone 127.

ITAN'OS FOR RENT—Rent credited on 
purchase. Alex Hlrschfeld, 813 Hous

ton street.

H ILL A STARK,
Real Estate and Loan Agents.

City farm and much property for sale. 
Bnnils and high-class paper txaught and 
sold. We represent eastern capital and 
are prepared fo loan in any amount. Call 
u.c up If yoii .wish to buy anything In 
city or country jifoperty.

H ILL *  STARK.
First Natlhnal Uank Building. Phone 2076.

ROOMS TO RENT

FOR RENT — Two pleasant room.-, fur
nished or unfurnished. Call at 6oo Tay

lor street.

FOR RENT— $In monthly in advance 
w ill refit four nice rooms and recep

tion hull, connected, south front. Ap
ply on premises. 90.5 East W eather
ford street.

COOL, high pitched. well ventilated 
rooms, over New York Shoo Store, 3u7t2 

Main street. Mrs. Whitmore, proprieirt'ss.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms 
with southern exposure. Apply 631 East 

First street.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

DIAMOND.S.
WATCHES.

JEW ELRY,
ETC.

TEXAS DIAMOND BROKERS,
414 Houston Street.

T. P. DAY', Manager.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. r. Humble, representing I.and 
Mortgage Ban'iv of Texas, Board of 
Trade building.

W. A. DARTER, Land Agent,
for bargains in city !>roperty, farms and 

ranches.

----- Phone 2190------
EAGLE

MESSENGER SERVICE
103 Fast 12th Street.

tv. B. CartwrlKht, Prop. 
Open Day and NIghf.

L. T. KNIGHT A  CO.,
711 Main Street. Phone 1945.

For sale—Four-room cottage, with 
barn. lot 3i>xia0; price. $l.fmo. $ino rash, 
balance $10 monthly; in Union Depot ad
dition.

Five-room. nx\v frame co>tag,?. lot 69x 
110; price $1,600; $10o cash; balance $30
monthly.

F l 'eJot.s near the university at a sac
rifice.

Ix>t. .50x140 feet,, corner, northeast front, 
just wi’.st of the university; very desir
able and cheap.

North Fort Worth—Three lots. 50x1(0 
feet each, at a bargain.

Five-room cottage, harn, bit 50x140 
fret; piice $1,100; $100 cash; balance $15 
monthly.

For rent—Six-room, new eottage. with 
hall.

M INERAL W ATERS

WE DO A .FTR’.OTI.Y confidential thlr 
ty to sirty day loan bu.slne.ss. on pianos, 

furniture, etc. Mechanics' I.a>an Company, 
7o6Vt M.ain street, room 3. Phone 1783.

MONEY' TO LOAN or. farms and raneh'is 
by the W. C. Be'tiher t>and Mortx.tge 
Co., corner Seventh and Houston sts.

FOR your health's sake d'lnk mineral 
water—Crazy, Oibson. Tioga and M il
ford. Phone 815. A. B. Moore, solo 
agent. 212 .Main street.

8FW .NG MACHINES

NEW HOME, Domestic. White and 
Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machlnea

LOANS FOR BUILDING— Best plan on 
the market. Money for farms, ranches | 

and city property. J. F. Wellington Jr., i 
Board of Trade building.

TH AT MO.NEY QUE.STION can he set
tled by coiisnlting the Texas Loan Co. 

Short time loans on easy weekly pay
ments can be secured on furniture.pianos, 
etc. Business confiilential. Fair dealings 
as.sured. 1310 Main street. C. C. Slaton, 
manager.

P L ' .MB 0<X)D ONh>-"'ant plumb good 
city propel t> to lent or sell to plumb 

good p.opi.-. with plumb re.ady mon*> to 
pay. Walker'.s K. E. R. & C. Agency, loos 
Hoii.ston street.

RH>2^
R’l P’A’N’S Tabules 

Doctors find 
A good prescription 

For mankind.

: Weather Conditions: 
•  •  
■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • n w w a a a w w w p *

★  it
★  7 a, m.......  75 11 a. m......... 85
★  8 a. m .......  77 12 m ...............86 4̂
★  9 a. m.......  79 1 p. m.........88 It
★  10 a. m ---- ,.8 2  2 p. m.........89 ■» 1★ ♦

W EATHER INDICATIONS
WASHINGTON. July 7.—Weather in

dications:
Arkansas—Tonight generally fair and 

Wednesday probably scattered thunder 
showers; cooler.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night and Wednesday probably scattered 
thunder showers except fair tonight in 
eastern portion; cooler Wednesday.

East ’Terns (north)—Tonight generally 
fair; Wedne.'<d!iy probably scattered thun
der showcTc and co*iler.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and
Wednesday generally lair with fresh 
southeily wind.s on the coast.

West Texas (north)—Tonight and
Wednesday jirobably thunder showers and 
cooler.

West Texas t south)—Tonight and
Wednesday generally cooler In the w«st- 
erq i>ortion.

STUBIIl THE
RALLTINC PLACE——

Georgia’s Capital Expects to 

Entertain 25,000 Baptist 

Young People

NEW MADDOX HOTEL

Just opon*’d. $1 per day, $4 r>er week. 1 
corner J ickson and Monroe. No, 31.'*. Op - I 
pc.site city hall. E*1 Maddox, pioprletor.

HACK STANDS

W HEN Y’OU W ANT A HACK, phout I 
251. Call Frank Snodgrass. I

Get som>- voles for your favorite. Tho 
avvaias are worth working for.

LOCAL FORECAST
Federal Huiidlng, Fort Worth. Tuesday, 

July /.—'the torecast until s p. m. 
Wednesday lor Fort Worth and vicinity; 
Tciilght fair weather. Wednesday fair 
except probably thunder shower in after- 
roon with cooler temperature.

TEXAS EAST OF 100TH MERIDIAN
I.ssUfd at New Orleans;
North^Tonight generally fair. Wednes

day protiably scattered thunder showers; 
cooler.

South—Tonight and Wednesday general
ly fair.

W EATHER CONDITIONS
The Rocky mountain storm area move*l 

northeastward and Is in the upper portion 
of the Mtsaourl valley thi.s morning; tins 
niovemenf has not affected the weather 
ip Texas to any great extent and clear 
oondttlona preNmll this morning. Light 
an*l scattered .showers occurred In the 
northern portion of the state, .xnd hoavisr 
showers occurred In Alabama during the 
past twenty-four hours.

Clear weather prevails throughout the 
middle west and northeast seetion.s o f the 
country.

Normal summer temperatures prevail 
in the respective localities, except In W y
oming and Montana, where it ha.s fallen 
again to 48 degrees,

FalUand warm weather is Indicated for 
Fort Worth vicinity for the greater part 
of the succeeding thirty-six hours; 
thunder showers, however, may occur 
Wednesday afternoon.

GEORGE REEDER, 
omcial in Charge.

W EATHER RECORD
Following is the weather record for the 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum tempersture. wind in miles per 
hour at 8 a. m. and rainfall In Inches:

Temperature. Rain
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Amarillo ...............  64 88 14 0
•\tlanta ................. 70 90 It. .64
Chicago ................  73 78 It. 0
Cincinnati ......... 70 S8 6 o
Denver ................. 64 94 8 0
El Ihi.sn ................  68 92 6 0
Jacksonville ......... 72 90 It. .04
New Orleans . . . .  76 98 It. 0
North Platte ____  68 98 It. 0
Oklahoma .............  *2 92 8 0
Phoenix .......•.... 78 106 It. .04
Pittsburg .............  63 82 It. 0
St. Louis .............  74 90 • It. 0
St. Paul .............  64 84 8 0
Salt iJike C ity.. 48 88 It. T
Santa Fe .............. 60 80 It. 0
Shreveport ......... 70 94 It. -43

'•Town Talk ” tells all about the new 
towns on the Chicago Great Western 
Railway. For free copy send to Edwin 
B. Magill. manager townslte department. 
Fort Dodge, lowa^______

When It begins to get hot and dry one's 
thoughts naturally turn toward the lakes 
and ri\ers and the seashore of Now York 
sn<l New England, and we begin to won
der how much It would rc,-,uire of time 
ami money to make the trip. A lot of 
tl-csc questions are answered and a lot of 
Information given free In “ Foue-Trark 
Series" No 3. ’ ’America's .‘Summer Re
sorts ” Sent on receipt of a 3-cent stamp 
bv George II Daniels, general passenger 
ag<-nl. New Y’ ork Central and Hud.son 
River Railroad. Grand Central Station. 
New York.

ATLANTA . Ga., July 7.—Atlanta is 
nearly all agog completing arrangements 
for the international eonvenlion of the 
Baptist Young People’s Utilon. The sched
uled arrivals commence this evening, but 
the great rush of visitors and delegates 
will not be on until tomorrow morning.

Throughout the days the trains will 
come In quick succession until late In 
the evening with delegates from Tennes
see. West Virginia, New Jersey, I’enn- 
sylvanla, Ma.s.-:achusett.s. Conneetii’ut. 
.Maine, New Y’ ork, Iowa, Kan.sa.s. Indiana, 
Missouri. Vermont, Nebraska. .Michigan, 
Colorado. Dakotas, Texas and Ohio, be
sides many parts of the dominion of'Can- 
ada. A crowd of at least 25,0u0 i.s rounte«l 
on, of which more than o.OOO will be regu
larly accredited delegates and the re
mainder visitors. Every precaution is be
ing taken to minimize the causes of acci
dents and "amoking prohibited" will be 
a consplcuou.s plai'ard in the great au
ditorium at Piedmont Park, where the 
general .se.s.slons are to be held. The 
medical staff of the convention is com
pleting hospital arrangements, so that 
prompt attention may be afforded and th‘! 
\ l.sitor.s put to no expense for emergency 
att*‘ndance.

The auditorium and also a nnniber of 
churches which are to be utilized for con
vention purpo.ses are being elaboratefy 
decorated with the four colors of the 
Baptist Union- green for the southern 
section, blue for w« st of the Mississippi 
river, gold for east of the Mississippi 
river and red for Canada.

One of the- most interesting and at
tractive features of the program will be 
the musical program. This is in charge 
of Professor Porter of Baltimore, who has 
trained a grand ohonis of 1.09a voices, 
which will give a concert tomorrow night 
and also render selections in the inter
vals of the convention se.ssioiis.

I resident John H. Chapman of Chi
cago will call the gathering to order 
Thursday morning and preside over the 
opening session. Addresses of welcome 
will be delivered by (Governor Terrell. 
Mayor Howell. ex-Governor Northern and 
others.

Bv the narrowest of margins yesterda) 
afternoon at 5:03 o'clock. Miss Thetts 
Hill of 315 East Weatherford street es
caped death beneath the wheels of an In- 
tt rurhan car. A score of men who saw 
the huge car swoop down upon the young 
lady shut their eyes In order that they 
might not see her life crush*’*! out.

The accident occurred In front of th« 
new Fort Worth National Bank building, 

I at Fifth and Main streets. At this point 
I the sidewalk is rendered impassable by 
building material piled upon It, and It is 
necessary for pedestrians on the west 
side of Main street to waJk In the street 
when passing the new building. In tha 
street more building material is encoun
tered ami outside this there is a long 
pile of cinders. .s*i that the pedestrian 
really Is forced out as far as the ear 
tracks.

CAR STRIKES THEM
Miss Hill and another lady were pro

ceeding southward on Main street when 
they reached this point. They walked 
out into the street and were on the tracks 
when they heard tjie alarm given by the 
in*itorman on the approaching Interurban 

I car
The lady who accompanied Miss Hill 

jumped in time to save herself from se
rious Injury, although the car struck one 
of her ankles. Mi.ss Hill attempted to 
lun up the cinder pile, hut the cinders 
offered no safe footing and she slipped 
back upon the track and was struck by 
the car. She was knocked high up on 
the einders and dazed. Her feet slipped 
umier the car, the front wheels of which 
already had passed. Fortunately, the 
motoiman brought his car to a stop whtm 
the rear wheel* were stjll within a foot 
of Miss Hill's feet. The latter, almost 
unconscious, was a.sslste*! to her feet.

THOUGHT HER FEET WERE OFF
In her terror-stricken condition, she at 

first thought her feet had been cut oft by 
the ear. She was seriously bruised about 
the shoulders, back and legs, but was 
able to walk to a friend’s house, from 
which she took a carriage to her home.

A number of men who gathered at the 
scene expressed their indignation over the 
accident, saying that the car. when they 
saw it. just before It .struck the woman, 
wa.s proceeding at an outrageous rate of 
p|>eed. A passenger on the car. who is a 
Fort " ’orth man. said that when he saw 
the women the car was some feet from 
them, but was going at least twenty 
miles an hour.

FORMER CITIZEN IS DEAD

James Doherty I'asses \wny at I lls  
Home at Chllfiress

The remains of James Doherty, whose 
death o<?curred at his late home at 
Childress this morning, w ill be brought 
to Fort Worth, arriving in the morn
ing at 6 o’clock. The funeral w ill be 
conducted from St. Patrick ’s Catholic 
church at lO o’clock.

The deceased form erly resided in 
this city, where he was engage*! in the 
bakery business. He Is a brother of 

I W alter Doherty and a brother-in-law 
I of P. O. Kelly, o f this city. He leaves 
j  a w ife and two children, 
j James Doherty was a member of the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians, the mem
bers of which society as well as tho.se 
of the Ijid ies Anxlliar.v to the A. O. II. 
w ill attend the funeral tomorrow morn
ing In a body.

TO HAVE A REUNION

EDUCATIONAL

W. " ’ . HEATHCOTE, M. A., elocution, 
oratory, dramatic art. 403 Houston.

.VOTK’E  TO TA .\P4VE H *I
The city assessor’s rolls for 190.2 are 

now really and the Board of Equaliza
tion is now in session in the a.s- 
sessor's o ffice in the city hall. The as- 
,;essor requests that all owners o f real 
estate in the city w ill ascertain the 
valuation placed on their property, and 
if dissatisfied, w ill appeal to the Board 
of Equalization for relief.

HILI.SRORO. Texas. July 7.— On the 
29th and 30th of this month the old 
settlers and old soldiers of Hill county 
will hold their .annual reunion at their 
reunion grounds two miles east of 

; town. The daughters o f the Confed- 
' erncy and the Hill county singing as
sociation will meet with them. The 

i program is now being arranged and 
! will he ready for iniblicatlon in a few 
days.

FORT WORTHIAN LOST
HlLJ.SBOR<>. Texas. July 7.— It Is re- 

po.-ted her** tliat a Fort Worth drum
mer whose na-me could not be learned, 
was touched between here and Fort 
Worth last night for $60 and his mile
age hook.

The report could not be verified at 
the Katy depot.

F IR E  A T  IIII.I.anO H O
HILLSBORO. Texa.s. July 7.— The res

idence of J. H Lovpjoy caught fire this 
morning from a defective Due. It W'as 
d.amaged about $10u before IXe flames 
were extinguished. • i

DUEL IN STREET 
T1

Drunken Man Shot Down Milt 

Dehaven and the Fire 

Was Returned

MITCHELL, Ore., July 7.— Martin 
Puet while on a spree started to raise 
a disturbance. The town marshal was 
unable to effect Puet's arrest, and Milt 
Dehaven, who was armed w-ith a rifle, 
volunteered to capture Pnet. W ithout 
warning Puet nulled a revolver and 
shot Dehaven, who a fter falling, shot 
Puet. Puet and Dehaven are both dead.

FAIR LECTURE TONIGHT
Graham's Model fo r  Texas State Build

ing on Exhib ition
R. H. S'xton. of the bureau o f ad

vertising and publicity o f the Louisi
ana purch ise exposition, w ill deliver a 
lecture tonight at the city hall illus
trated by 8tere*»plleon views of the 
grounds and buildings. The model of 
the building de.signed by Tilghman 
Graham for the Texas state building 
will be on exhibition at the lecture. 
The .model w ill be lighted by small 
electric lights so that a better idea 
of the btiiiding as it would look can 
be given. Views of the structure will 
also be thrown on the screen and w ill 
show it off on a larger scale than the 
mnael is.

The monks of the Chartreuse, who 
have been expelled frtim France, under the 
enforcement of the a.ssoelatlons law. have 
been offered large sums for the secret of. 
the manufacture of Chartreuse liquor.

THE PURE 
GRAIN COFFEE

TIven chiMren drink Grain-O 
t>ecau5e they like it and the doc
tors say it is good for them. W hy  
not ? It contains all of the nonrish- 
nient of the pure grain and none 
of the poisons of coffee.

TRY IT TO-DAY.
.4t grocers ererywhere; ISc. and 9Bc. per porkage.

If ])rices are an induce
ment, see
C R O M E R  BRO S.,

B icyc l.s  &.nd Jew elry

Sheet Music 25c

1616 Main St. Phone 108.
Vk Block from T. aad P. De>ot.
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IT’S HOT! K EEP COOL..
Wear one of our Straw Hats.

---------40 PEE CENT OFF---------
on all Straw Hats,

. . .T H E  M O D E L ....
lAen’s Furnishers, Clothiers and Hatters. 

Agents Ralston Health Shoe. 707 M AIN ST.

WHAI THEY HiE 
ON m  E S

Disfigured Skin

*W e Want to 
T ry  Your 
Sherbet/'//
They »a y  you make the best In 
town.” •‘T h a fe  what the ladles 
say.”  was the reply.

“ G lv « us some o f your delicious 
sherbet,” said two ladles this a. 
a. The polite soda dispenser re
plied; " I  am sorry, but we have 
not been able to get It made; It 
w ill be about 30 minutes before 
It Is ready.”

"Oh. well, we w ill Just wait, as 
we want no other.”

T ry  the Queen Anne Sherbet

Business Still 
Growing

QUALITY Counts
Yesterday was another hummer.

R* A . Anderson,
T H E  D K U G G IS T

712 Main St. Open all night.

WE i¥ LOSE
ii

E”
Cockran May Renounce His 

Citizenship in This Country. 

Going to England

SUMMER RESORTS

Spend your V A C A T IO N  at -

W A U K E S H A
and combine the joys of Boeting. Bathing. Fish
ing, Coif. Tennis and Driving with its health 
giving waters, splendid society and First-dass 
Hotels. Prices to suit all purses. You want 
to know about iL Write now. .

W •. FIAMS. Scc*y, care NatiMal teak. Waeketka.Wis.

WAUKESHA
(Th e  Saratoga o f tho W est)

Spend your racation at the

Fountain Spring House
n n

NEW  YORK. July 7.—For some time 
pa.st rumors have been afloat that Bourk* 
Cockran of New York might be induced 
to accept a seat In the British parliament 
and join the forces of the Irish party. 
Commenting on these reports, the Her
ald’s London correspondent a.sserts that 
Mr. Cockmn Is not only giving Serious 
consideration to the question as to 
whether it will not be to his best Inter
ests to make I,omlon his home hence
forth. but considering the renunciation of 
his American citiienshlp.

A Guaranteed Cure Tor PHea
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

I lies. Your druggist will refund your 
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure 
you. 50 cents.

JACK BROWN
At an early hour this morning Jack 

Brown, a popular saloonman of Fort 
Worth, dropped dead of heart disease In 
a house on Calhoun street between 
Twelfth and Thirteenth. Justice Terrell 
was called and at 5:30 this morning held 
an inque.st. He gave as his verdict that 
Mr. Brown died from natural causes. De
ceased was about 40 years old and was a 
brother of Sullivan Brown, a local letter 
carrier. He was the owner of the saloon 
called the Joy Palace, on Weatherford 
street, and was a member of the Red- 
men. The funeral will take place to
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. The re
mains will be Interred In the old ceme
tery, on Samuels avenue.

Sweden Is said to have the lowest death 
rate of any civilized nation. During the 
last ten years the annual average has 
been only 10.49 per 1.000.

C.M'SES OF H.4Y FE VE R

where comfort convenience end entertainment 
are unsurpassed- -Ideal place for families. Golf 
and oil out door sports. Fine Boating, Bathing 
and Rshing at Waukesha Betuih. Life giv
ing wwter of tke Fatmtwm Spring free to 
gneets. Superb Orchestra. Splendid Society. 
Fine Roads. Comodious Stables—livery reas
onable. For rates and illustrated booklet address
J, C  WALKER.. Managor, WaukesK^ WU.

IHICIBO BEACHHOTEL
C  tiM Beelevard ead Lake Shert. Ckkafe.

A Summer Resort oc the city ’s edge, b f  ̂ tlr 
1000 feet of veranda over-looking Lake Mich. 

4S0 outside rooms. 10 min downtown. Beekletlre*.

J.P. Those suffering from  weak
nesses which sap the pleasures 
of life should take .luven Pills. 

i$i One bottle will tell a story of
marvelous results. This medicine ha-s more 
rejuvenating, vitalizing force than has ever 
been offered. Sent by mail in plain package 
only on receipt of this adv. and $1.ily on receipt of this adv. and *1.

Made by Its or1|rinators C. I. Hood Co., pro
prietors Hood's barsaparilTa. Lowell. Mass

FRED n. FRY.
Dietician.

911 Main St
Fias Watch Repaiiiai

HAVE YOUR SUITS CLEANED AT 
laeton Bro.s., 99*5 Hou.ston street.

H yom el the Only fa r e — O Iree Change 
o f  C lim ate In Vonr Own Home

F ifty  years ago. hay fever had not 
been named, but undoubtedly people 
suffered then as they do now with 
storms of sneezing, profuse watering of 
the eyes, excessive running at the nose. 
Intense smarting and Itching and stu f
fed up feeling in the head.

The direct causes appear to he heat, 
dust and the pollen o f flowers. A l
though hay fever may occur at any 
season o f the year. It Is most common 
and severe in August, and preventive 
treatment should he adopted some 
weeks before the time the disease Is 
due.

Prior to the discovery of the re- 
m.orkable effects fo llow ing the use of 
Hvomei, the only treatment that gave 
re lie f to hay fever sufferers. was 
change o f climate. The use of Hyomel 
enables any one to breathe air at home 
which is like that of the Adirondarks, 
the White Mountains or other health 
resort.s where healing balsams fill the 
air with natures germ destroyer, 
ozone.

Those who are subject to hay fever 
should begin the use of Hyomel at once 
and thus prevent the disease. An 
ounce of prevention Is worth more than 
a pound of cure in the treatment of 
hay fever.

W eaver’s Pharmacy. 504 Main street, 
have seen the good effects fo llow ing 
the use of Hyomel In all diseases o f the 
respiratory organs, and are w illing to 
sell Hyomel to any hay fever sufferer, 
with the understanding that If It does 
not give satisfaction, the treatment w ill

Brownwood and Comanche 

Counties £n Route to Texas 

Farmers’ Congress at Col

lege Station

Wasted muscles and decaying bones.
What havoc!
Scrofula, let alone, is capable of all that

and more.
It Is commonly marked by bunches In 

the neck. Inflammations In the eyes, dys
pepsia, catarrh, and general debility.

It is always radically and permanently I 
cured by j

Hood*s Sarsaparilla\
Which exjiels all humors, cures all erup
tions. and builds up the whole system.! 
whether young or old.
Hond’t FlIU core liver IIU: the oon trrItaUng Mid

Celvtury
Building

%3ummer Wear J^or Doy^
'only cathM-ttc to take wlUi Hood’s

cost nothing.

W ill H. Mayes, editor of the Brown- 
wood Bulletin, accompanied by a party 
of Brown and Comanche county farm 
ers and their wives, passed through 
Fort Worth this morning on their way 
lo College Station to attend the Texas 
Farmers’ Congress, which convenes 
there this afternoon.

The party was traveling In a special 
car, the exterior o f which was appro
priately bannered, and the Interior of 
which was elaborately decorated with 
the prodiictK of Brown and Comanche 
county farms.

PR O l’ D OF TH E IR  FARMS
It 1s claimed Brown and Comanche 

counties, are two o f the best agricu l
tural counties in -the state, hut judging 
from the display made In the Brown- 
wood Bulletin .speeial car. the people of 
that part of Texas are either decidedly 
proud o f their farms and farmers, el.se 
they have the erroneous Idea that 
everyone else In Texas Is from that 
state where you have to show ’em.

Those who had the pleasure of meet
ing the delegation and especially of In
specting the di.splay of grains, vege
tables and fruits, were quite w illing 
that it hail been nece.s;iary for them 
to pee in order to fu lly apjireclate the 
true merits of Brown and Comanche 
counties as agricultural districts.

F IX E  niSPI,.AV OF F H IT T
There were grapes, o f the Concord, 

Delaware, Niagara,y,and every other 
variety.

In the corner o f the car iwere a 
number of limbs from plum tijees. the 
twigs, some of therrt not exceeding two 
feet in length, contain ing-75 plums to 
the foot.

There were peachies. prunes, aprlcot.s. 
pears and every other variety o f fruit 
known In the Texas climate, each par
ticular variety grown and displayed In 
an exceedingly well developed form.

VEGET.AHI.e s  W ITH  RECORHS
In the vegetable fam ily there was 

not a thing missing. There was a beet 
of iinii.sual jproporlions. wlilch the re
porter suggested was not quite as large 
as a beet which had ^rown in Tarrant 
county and had been put on display 
In the office o f The Telegr.im.

"How much did it w eigh ’.’ ’ ’ inquired 
Editor Mayes.

He was told the published weight— 
seven and one-half pounds.

"Oh. that ain’t in it with this one.” 
he answered, and then proceeded with 
his description of.pther displays in the 
car. evading further the subject of 
beets, and refusing to say just how 
much his beet did weigh.

Every man from Brown county was 
particularl.v proud of a head of cab
bage which was prominently exhibited 
on an elevated platform in . the center 
of the car. It weighed 13',j  poiind.s and 
was r.ilsed without Irrigation, as was 
almost everything shown in the ear.

The display embraced onions which 
weighed 1 \  pounds each, and were 
raised from seed sown last February.

There was also cauliflower, pota
toes. pumpkin and squashes in the veg 
etable exhibit, all very fine. The pota
toes shown Included some fine speci
mens of tubers which were from the 
lolrd successive planning. ,

AX IMMEXSE GR.AIX CROP
There-was a fine exhibit o f millet, a 

second crop growth. The cultivation 
of millet, though somewhat o f an ex
periment in Texas, is proving very sat- 
i.sfaetory to farmers who are devoting 
time and ground to it.

One of the finest displays was some 
barley corn grown by R K. Clardy. It 
made <!0 bushels per acre and Is selling 
at 75 cents per bushel at his home mar
ket.

•A card attached to a sample o f oats 
told a remarkable yield for that variety 
of grain. From fifteen-sixteenths o f an 
acre T. A. Reed threshed 124 bushels. 
He is proud o f the record, whirh la one 
all Texas Is not ashamed of.

The exhibit of corn was unusuallt 
fine. Milo maize which is being cul
tivated to a greater or less extent In 
sections of the state, was also exhibited 
in the Brown and Comanche county car. 
The sample o/„ that on exhibition was 
from fie .] which made 70 bii.shels per 
acre.'’ Soiv.e farmers say they prefer it 
to corn for feed

Much has already been said in state

papers regarding the large wheat crop 
In Texas this season, but there can he 
no better demonstration of what the 
state has produced than that afforded 
by the .sample on exhibition in the ear 
from Brownwood. A fine berry, pro
duced on a farm which yielded 20 
bushels per acre and graded 62 pounds 
per hiishel. I t s  a good record with 
which to go to the Texas Farm er’ 
Congress. |

The big hales of a lfa lfa  which w ill 
he put on display at the farmers' 
meeting were also the ce/iter of great 
Interest among those who visited the 
car in Fort Worth The rultiv.ation of 
a lfa lfa  is not an experiment In Texas. 
The sample exhibited on the Brown- 
wood ear was raised on a 400 acre farm. 
Irrigated. The yield off this particular 
farm has been from .5 to 6 tons per 
acre. Tt has sold In the Brownwood 
markets for from il3  to JIH per ton. 
Besides this revenue, the owner o f the 
land on which the nlfalf.a was grown, 
has fattened on an average of 5 hogs 
per acre off the tract in alfalfa. He 
gives figures rer»re.«enling revenue that 
w ill astound a bank president.

PEHSOXXEI, OF I'AHTV
The Brownwood car came in this 

morning over the Fort Worth and Rio 
Grande, arriving at 6 o’ebvk. It left 
at 9:‘,’0 over tlie Central for College 
tltation.

The personnel o f the part.v is .as fo l
lows: W ill H .Mayes. R. ,M, Uiw. R F. 
Clardy. Mr. and Mrs. C. I* Giddens. J. C. 
Couch. H. I). Hardeman. Miss Mamie 
McEnnIs and Mr. and Mrs. Nabors, of 
Brownwood; T. F. Fitzgerald. J. B. 
Snow. W. J. Scliiiltze and.K. A. .McNett, 
of Bangs; J. R, Wilrneth. of^ Eliony; 
J B ellad. Rising Star; H. -A. Halbert, 
o f Coleman; A. J F. Jayne.s, Robert T. 
Jayne.s. Arthur Jayne.®. W. I. Vaughn. 
S. I.,. Booher, H. [.,. Johnson, Clifford 
Kilpatrick and Kutliver .-Armstrong, of 
Comanche county.

I

Novelty Suits in Sailor and Russian blouse 
styles, linen, pique and duck, handsome 
garments, with dainty trimmings ^

Price... ^I.OO to ^6,00
Special Linen 2-piece Suits 1-5 Off Special 50c and 75c Waists— 3 for $1.00

W ALLER r o i  XTV 4 IHH'S
HE.MPSTEAD. Texas, July 7.— Melons 

w ill not bo as plentiful as first re
ported. New crop began to move July 
I. They are two weeks late. Ship
pers of the I ’ rairie View district were 
interviewed recently l»y Manager Jeff 
N. M iller of the Central. Neees.sary 
arrangements were made for loading, 
weighing and forwarding o f  crop to 
Northern markets. About 300 cars of 
potatoes were moved from W aller and 
Prairie View. .All went east Canta
loupes ,.ave been shipped by express 
with satisfactory results, .Average Is 
very small. No car lots this season.

SM ITH  r o t  XTV REnitir..S
D.ALL.AS. Texas. July 7.— Smith coun

ty has snipped over .'■ixty cars of ber
ries this season, besides expres.s ship
ments, which .are estimated at ten cars, 
satisf.actory prices were received. This 
county has made a gre.tt deal o f money 
on berries this year and is still mak
ing money off the ailyertlscment which 
she Is receiving.

DON'T FO RG ET  TOE BIG DANCE
AT HANDLEY

T O - N I O H T !
R ou n d  T rip  Rate 25 Cents

W HIST LEAGUE PLAY

Great Interest in the Contest for the 
Brooklyn Trophy

DETROIT. Mich.. July 7.—The Ameri
can Whist I/cagiie tournament with rep
resentatives from all parts of the coun
try opened here yesterday afternoon and 
the games were not concluded until long 
after midnight.

The greatest Interest was centered In 
the contest for the Brooklyn trophy for 
teams of twelve, now held hy New York 
state. The entries were teams repre-

I senting New York, Michigan. Chicago 
and Wisconsin. Michigan and Chicago 
tied In the match score, each winning 
three matches and losing one. In the 
trick score Miohigiin won, the standing 
ludng eighteen tricks plus to Chicago on<- 
trick minus.

Newchurch school beward. Isle of Wight, 
with an attendance equal to 90 per cent 
of its scholai's. holds the record for last 
year in all England.

. . . T H E  ...

RECHERCHE
B a k e i- y  a n d  
C o n f e c t i o n e r y

The Perfect Liver Medicine.
Mrs. M. A. Jolley. Noble. O. T., 

writes: “I have used Herhine for a 
number of years, and can cheerfully 
recoii'mend It as the most perfect liver 
medicine, and the greatest blood puri
fier. It is a medicine of positive 
merit, and fully accomplishes all that 
is claimed for it.” Malaria cannot 
find a lodgment in the system while 
the liver is in perfect order, for one 
of its functions is to prevent the ab
sorption of fever producing poisons. 
Herhine is a most efficient liver reg
ulator. 50c at H. T. Pangburn & Co.'s.

The Foundation of Health.
Nourishment is the foundation of 

health— life— strength. Kodol Dyspep
sia Cure is the one great medicine 
that enables the stom.ach and digestive 
organs to digest, assimilate and trans 
form all foods into the kind of blood 
that nourishes the nerves and feeds 
the tissues. Kodol lays the founda
tion for health. Nature does the rest. 
-Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and all dlsor 
ders of the stomach and digestive or
gans are cured by the use of Kodol. 
Sold by all druggists.

No Need fo Scra.tch

^  H A L F  H O V 'R
^.In our Ice Cream *Parlor 

this tvealher beats a pleas-̂ .m , 
ure trip to the ^ o rth  Pole.
O O Q  H O U S T O I M  S T R E E t J

These warm evenings, if you are broken out with heat 
Just get a 25c box

HEYER’S PRICKLY HEAT POWDER
It gives immediate relief, soothes the skin and cures the eruption at one* 
F o r  sale hy a ll drugglHta. I f  th ey  are out, w r ite  ua direct.

Geo. W. HEYER., Sole Manufacturer. 
HOUSTON. TEXAS. 1

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST—A black piv-k* tbook containing 

papers of value to owner only; return to 
lo ; West Front street for reward.

A LL  THE BEST PEOPLE drink at

T H E  C O Z V  C O R I N E R ,
Because there they get the BEST TRhLVTMEXT and the.
BEST G(K)DS.

Northwest Comer Ninth and Main Streets.

WHAT A  NICKEL WILL BUY!
Carter’s Blaek Ink .....................4c
Celtuloiil S ta rch .......................... 4c
Kuh-Xo-More ..............................4e
1,(X)0 Parlor Matches ................. 5c
One-half pound box Blacking.. .5c
2 bars Castile S o a p .....................5c
3 bars Laundry S o a p ................. 5c
10c size Extracts .......................5c
45 Clothes Pins ........................ 5c
15 Hoyts Spring P in s .................5c
Bailey’s 4-oz. Borated Talcum
Powder ........................................5c
2 Bags B lu in g ............................5c
4-oz. bottle Machine Oil ............. 5c
Colgate’s Shaving Soap ...........5c
Bailey’s 2-oz. Vaseline............... 5c

15 Fruit .Far Rubbers ...............x5c
2 packages Kis-Me G u m ............. 5c
1-4 lb. Xut Chocolate or Cream
Candy ................................   5c
12 Lead Pencils.......................... 5c
b Lead Pencils with rubber.'........ 5c
4 Lead Pencils with rubbers
(metal tip) ................................. 5c
Regular .5e Pencils. 2 f o r .........5c
4.j0 -page Pencil T a b le t ............. 5c
lOibpage Ink Tablet ...................5c
2 Quires Xote Paper ..............   .5c
1-2 Quire Legal Cap Pafier..........5c
.50 Envelopes ...........' ................ 5c
5 boxes Colored C rayons............5c
Large Marbles, 10 for . ............. 5c
Small Marbles, 50 f o r ................. 5c

Brass Pins, full count................. 5c
24 Safety P in s ............................5c
2 Papers Gold-eyed Xeedles... ..5c
144 White Buttons ...................5c
12 Pearl Buttons........................ 5c
12 Bone ( ’ollar Buttons............... 5c
3 pairs Shoe Laces, 4.5-inch....... ,5c
Lamp AVieks, 12 f o r ...................5c
Lamp Burners ............................5c
Lamp ( ’him neys.....................    ,5c
Wood Handle D ip p e r................. 5c
50( 1 ( 'arpet T a c k s ........... ............ 5c
Shoo Xails, V4-lb. box for . . . . .  .5c
Iron Banks ................................. ,5c
Tea Bells .....................................5c
Handsaw Files ............................5c
( ’ake Turners .............................. 5c

Kitchen Fork or Spoon ............... 5c
24 Flat Head Wood Screws....5c  
Screw Hooks or F2yes, per dozen. .5c
Mouse T ra p s ............................... 5c
5 pieces Carpenters’ Chalk for. .5c
5 sheets Sand Paper ................. 5c
Pint Cups, 2 for ........................ 5c
I..arge Funnel ..............................5c
10-ineh Wash Pan .....................5c
3-(|iiart Milk or Pudding Pan . .. ,5c
Quart ]\!ensure............................5c
Quart Covered Bucket............... 5c
llV^.-ineh Pot Lid ...................... .5c
Decorated Salts and Peppers... .5c
Hotel Goblets^..............................5c
Tumblers, 5 and 2 fo r................. 5c

To hold a high position in 
the retail trade. Mr. Mer
chant, you niu.st .sell the 
right kind of goods. If 
yon are retailing Coffee 
we would suggest that you 
try our “ Lone Star.’ ’ It 
will please your customers 
beyond tlieir ex|jectations 
and prove a trade winner 
for you and for us.

fARIlES:
Having some pieces 
Furniture not suitable fc 
a place or purpose, wil 
make no mistake in seeii 
us about exchanging it ffl 
now Furniture. We 
erate extensively in tl 
way. We also do ref 
work and rent tables 
chairs for entertainment 
('all and see

R. H. STANDLEI
Cor. Third and Hoi

JSfationa!
Co_ffek Co.

IS THE WORLD’S
Groatvst blvssing. Thirty days' 
for 2'i rprts. Last y.-ar «.766.O0#j 
Khpumatism. C.ntarrh, Consllpaf 
ousness. Palpitation of the Ha

1- gestinn and Stomach trouble wa 
and 80 per cent were raatored to ]

HIS

Tbm u


